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In the House of Assembly on
Monday, the Minister of Finance.
Mr. N. C. Havenga, reviewed the
present financial position of Soutl:
Africa. He said that the South
Afrir-an pound would not hp de-
w.1l1f'd 'J'll<: Ilr'!l(ll t 'If consumer
g, ,,',d:--Illighl he oven 11101',' severely
lirnu od III t he mterest-, of .'-lOOdE
roquirr-d Inr dev r lopmom which
wort- st ill needed In l<lq,:C'quan-
t iiies, ThE Hai lwavs. ls('nj' .md
other irduSll'lll' llE'pds \\ c.u ld I'f'

Cf'IY" prioritv.
The> tlnar-ria l year ending in

March would show a surplus of

L d £5,000,000. The Governmcrr' was The streets, or such a,
If ··a ers"'" negotiating with the American Ex they .;.vere some time agoG d tifi b . ~ - - port-Impor Bank for a Joan. corrugated . and studde-ar en compe 1 ions are org

M,', Haveng.- said }'- was not h0i". Tlfp holes cOjJai'JE'(
arranged ny th' J( 1 r ',"burg Representative" crf tI~ll"[l I. ~c Hal an",",d,_;.~_,,-...,~"" .~.••~.~~·',.~·,~~·~i~~;"~~.~"'III''~'~'~C(~'~'~"~.l~'~l~"~.l;~'';'n~'"I:I'I-"~~ Iftl. '1':\.~.:~.a,c,.'<,' ,,- ..c.hrC!l "J'jl'>ln&"er~ w('rp. carr"!,,!' n~.' .. " ..... ~ ...--c Idt _.

'0 fI \ !~._.",..... _ . a;n ,'_ ., c r \
)E' »rrtr-ie-n, fn- i1..• '.1",,,,11 ,( \ E· ;"ay of AJ.ic~r N".lGrm! "'cr.: alla rm~I::'~ flat ':l.' ,'",. css r H>tl' !ni'rntC\ (In i'uxuri"" the~ .hrown or. the streets. there
hip':> within ,he' m n cipa~ 1lOU,1' " had in tl'e past. '10 drainage s~'stem in the
laries a:; part of the ·r.~o~al Week eader:. Local Afnc!:n lead rs in N,hal st"te th no ,Jr:)vl!)l!s con· 'ion. Here and there mud ano
celebrations. E"~,! for each sectlO!1 :lI:tl:tion took ,}I;;cu wi!;; +'lc(n. NEW C. Y. L. PRESIDENT 'llth force the pedestrian to dodge

about the streets :ih order not tc
"oil shoes or trousers.

Rubbish bins are placed at some
street corners, but hungry mon-
grels in search of food tip these
bins and strew their contents of
l'ubbish all over the streets. The
()utbreak of an epidemic in Pim·
'/ille would be a sad tragedy. for
Pimville is ripe for such an out·
break.
"The rains having just fallen. a

r;entle breeze brushing the town-
ship reminded one of the filth and
dirt lying about. From a cow dung

lVIENDI DA S
FEBRtJARY 20

AR(HBIS~:O:P £NllM" ()l EO
IH0.' DAY. I~EBRt:ARY 14:

Johannesburg Joint Council of
Europeans and j\lricans meets at
the Bantu )\olen's Social Centre,
Eloff Street Extension, Johannes-
burg, at :; p.m. niJnic:t Whately
"'iIl speak 011 "Lift- Strugg lcs for
Civil Llherflcs."
THl'RSDA.Y, FEhRUARY 17:

Orlando Donaldson Community
Centre Guest night for members.
Time: 3 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRL\RY 19:

Sophiatown ::Ueill()oi~t community
welcomes JH"W Pastor, Rev. E. E.
Khumalo, at the l't[I'thodisLChurch,
Sophiatown. at 6_10 p.m.
Sr~DAY, FEBUL\RY 20: Afri-

cans hold J\Iendl Dny celebration in
commemoration of the sinking of
the troopshrp, l\lendi. when over
six hundred Afr-icans lost thetr
lives in the English Channel on
February 21, 191';'.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25:
First members' concert and dance
at the Orlando Donaldson Com-
munity Centre. Admission to
senior' members only . and per-
rormanee by l\lerl'Y Black Birds
and l\fanhatten Brothers.

Minister Gioe:
Financial
.Survey

Sunday, F'e)ruary 20 h~ year is Mendj Day. The occasion :t one
on whic!, Afrh:aliJ commemorate the sinking of '!1~~ro')f)3.rip, :V'cndi.
with lass oj over six hundred African lives in tile E.JDIiSh Chromlel in
the firs, World \'V;)r. In several centres in (he Un;or ••• ~fflcal1() will
gather in solemn prayer in memory of these Afr:c!l11 herces who made
the supreme sacrifice in humanity's service.

Mend! Day is also a call to sacrlf'ce l:.y A' .~:!Or Tho
annual celebration serves the purpose of an 'lP.J' • n t~. Afri-
can community to contributo to a schola .1 '1) n~ ~c .c w.th
the name of the' vessr l which sank with thr sc Ai", I her 'E<;.

mittens have l>e.;.l ftlrme::l in
various con .res i II C I ::J tf i n g
Attel'idgeville, ESCJllrt, Gra'llms·
town, Sl!rings, Thab"l 'Nchu, vrs
heid Witbanl(, Pietc-mar .. ll)lJ~g
Durban, ~Ii~ati ;}vl'iedes _!'melo,
'Beth cnem, B oC'mfor tc 11 and a
number of 0 hers.

In a letter to the African
people, Rev H. C. Mpitso, Hon
Gener.ll Secretary of the Mendi
Memorial Scholarship Fund
issues an appeal to all Africans
for da,lations to tile fund which
has al:'eady given assistance to
c!cserlling Africans by way 01
scholarships. His letter reads:

I

11(' . .a.cs, als , tr .t :ut the firs'
"Fellow Africans. l tur-o s-nce tho i-r-u ~ur~.i(.n of the

Can you dispute the truths of Mend! Scholar h p Fund, certain
these sayings: "The world honours individuals had con. r.buted on the
those who honour themselves": £ for £ basis, ernphasising the
"Heaven helps those \\,:10 help need fo:.: more inu» »ive campaign
themselves?" and organisatrc n.

"Sunday. February 20. 1949 will A cornrr.endablr example is that
be the day when we remember .f Dr. J. S. Morok i, NLR.C" who
those who went down with the contributes a penny for every
Troopship Mendi in the English penny collected in his area for the
Channel on February 21. 1917. By Fund. He states that Dr. Moroka
honouring those heroes, we are suggests that Barutoland students
honouring ourselves as a nation pursuing their studies in the Union
We should no~ allow th.e lapse of should also be eligible for bursary
32 years to obliterate the.ll' fragrant grants from the Fund, as they
memory fro.m our minds, WE spend their money in the Union
should keep It green, thus demons. and contribute to the Fund when
trate to the world that we hon?UI ::J.11 appeal is made
ourselves by perpetually honouring
our departed heroes.

"Dr. Lewis E. Hertslet who was
in charge of the Troopship H.M.T.
Mendi and a SUrViVOr of the Mendi
disaster wrote on one occasion of
the anniversary: 'We can only pray
still more earnestly that the idea
put forward by the Memorial Com-
mittee for the perpetuation of the
memory of our honoured dead may
in some tangible form such as is
suggested in its programme come
to useful fruition.'

"Major 'T' E. Lie"c' 'I abo said ),J
an add res, . 'Let us therrfon, ho
nour the memory li those whe
gave up their lives, and show Oul

appreciation in some tangible wa~
\vhich \\'m act as a reminder to the
coming generations, the loyalty ano
bravery of their forefathers.' ,.
FIRST MENDI.SCHOLARSHIP

.................. .-.-. ~

By courtesy of the ·C~PC Argus'
Dr. Geoffrey Clayton is seen here with his chnplains procrrninJ to hi~

enthrunement in the Cnthedrnl as ·\rrhhisllltJ) of C':!llf' Town .lDll I.Pl,1 He
th .. Churrh ur tilt' Pru, '''''!' of "Huth ·\frka

Barreel F ro III iVICt: t i 1 )"

A~NCa and ~.1 Ie.Prizes F 01' Best
Gardens

is free. prizes for th", best three
entries being £5 for H.e first. £3
'lnd £1 for the second and third

The Join, StatemeI'.t is!i';.I''d " ,eI' the me2 mq on behalf eof tl1"
ExecUtives of both bodies :'ctu<; .0 thl:: 'regret, .,hock and horror'
of the recent rio,s and expresses 'deep .me! hcal'l~d. f:",p:::tl1y' wit~
the victims.

Rev. Mpitso points out that thE respectively
loyalty and devotion of some Afri Particulars !!lctY be had from all
cans to this cause has brought 2
dream to reality,. )uperintendent;; in the townships

The first lVIendi scholarship wa~ ll1d from the Garden Committee at
av.-arded in 1945. Since then. onl:-. drlando, The! E l11a~ b(' a f\roup ,Ol;n"y h.aspd on tr,n discl'ini-
one bursary has bAen gi\'en eacl )rizp of £10 "v'r dnd abo':e thE '1atol~ and Jili'crenlial lreatm('n.
vear.
, "But one bursary fur a poplila
tion of R.OOO.OOO is less than a droI=
in the ocean. The Committee io
desirous of giving 3S many as pos
sible if only our people \Voult
accept the challenge." he says.

"Three mJ!iion Afric<lns by con-
tributing Is. each can raise a re
venue of £150.000 in one year only ..ng \\'iI! he a donkf'\ derb~'. sports
This amount will yield an in· 'ycle races und a performance by
ierest of about £45,000 from whid, • brass band.
an amount of £30,000 can be given
in scholarships or bursaries e,very
year."
Mr Mpitso further appeals te

Africans to make the year 1949 a F
year of great things for the Mendi Repeats Demand or
Memorial Scholar:;hip Fund. Man~
leaders, chiefs, ministers, teachers
Congress men and others can giVE
more than Is. he says. President Truman repeated hi~

"I have been Secretary of the emand for a pr06ramme of civil
Fund for nearly ten years; but J iberties in a statement fron;
hardly remember receiving a dona· v'iashington on Sunday. The pro·
tion of anything like a £1 frorr - ramme w01.'ld guarantee "the
these mentioned above. If therE I eritage of freedum which WE
are any who have donated suc!: lave received ;ro'l1 the founders 01
amounts, they do not go beyond this nahon."
the fingers of my hand. ThIS statement was made in a

"On the other hand, I can count Jetter to the National Citizens
quite a number of European -:::onference on Civil LibertieE
friends who have given to the which m('t in Washington thi~
Fund amounts varying from half· Neek. The conference im ('stigated
·a-guinea to ten guinea,S. ,he segn~ation o· 1\Iegroes m cer·

ANNUAL REPORT ain areas 0: Amenca and otheI
In his annual report for the yea, estrictions of minorHy groups.

ending 1!!48, Mr. Mpitso states thai The President said; "A free sys
the Fund is maintaining its posi .em can endure only v Lere ther€:
tion, but is as yet far from the 'i freedom of opini0n, expression
ideal. He reports that Mend; ColtI· ..nd conscience."

The meeting plac('::i l'csponsibility
or thE riots on tt.e pc.litical, eco· Cardinal
lom;c a'iJ socbl struc~ur(' of t)1" §entenced to

e('tinnal pl·izp". P~'ZE" of £5 f01 )f raei~,l ';r·Ollpo:.Tho::'pn;>achiT'.g 0'
:acC' int ]e>r,li\c[' \\ '1' .:..1 ') Llal'1f-d.I.e bpst kept s(l 0' \\,;ll al~o bE

Sen ..c"'[ ( , I ',;li'j;;onmen'
( dl. JJ~"ph Cardinal

, Cl , ''',]1 c'(! 01 the
J1 ..-"r" h' 11 P
l~ll "'d~, E -.i.\,IV(,11. •

On March 5, de OrlahC!n. theft
Nill be a sport, meet.ng ending
A'ith a trl'e p ant ~r' (prcmnny
Among featurE's of thc ,pons mEet-

It called (h) the p(;>ople to I;no
ways and means of cO-flperati n
,nd to stand together for politlC::.1
liberatlOn.

t, triEd by c
'n l:1.. c:<,prst. The
tnt' Cardinal wa~JOiNT COUNCILS URGED !- ';'t ~r.,\,; 1 . ll~..

111 •..;.11 li"( ~!_::Oli.
Ie \',as ,('sol w'd to e>:h,bhsh .i 'I'lt

_'ouncils of the parti('ip:1ting bodks
o "advan(,e and promote ml1i..,al
~md('rs~anjing and gOOO\\'ill a.TOilg

')ur re~pE'~tive people."

ri:I{)~j:':~l~~n'! ti:~ F:tirrL.ltc heard j'
in sil~r.cc'. H( sDok2 only onc(
durin;; the En<ll -day of hearin
it i:: und_::stoou tb~t Pope Pi\...

XlI .. 'c;$ demly ,,-ieved by tiL
·;entence cm Cardit1·.u :Mindszenty
C&tholics ~hrougllout the worL

nave expres»ed "nger and indigna
..ion ~,t the sentenc e.

President Truman The resolution calls upon thes~
'ouncils to <'stand together in theiI
.ght for national liberation and
neir mutual. politicaL economic
nd social advancement and

l\lr. OliYer It. Tambo, newly-elected
President of the African Congress
youth League, Transvaal. See stOI1
'm pafe six.

Civil Liberties ecurity."

Arrested, Paid Fine:
Appealed, Fine Retllrned

Johannesburg
Will Have

International Club
Inspired by examples in Durban

and Nairobi, a group of people
have formed an internatIonal club
in Johannesburg. The aims of the
club. as set out in its constitution,
are to enable people of goodwill of
all nationalities. creeds and !'<Ice!';
to meet one another; to und('nak('
common uJtural activitt(~: to
;1ave an opportunity o· ~tud:nng
;md appreciating each othe' 's diffl.
'ulties and to take such C,(p. a<
'naY be desirable and prac ti abl"
to 'promotE' racial unders,aT"di'll~
and harmony.
Excellent premises no\\' beinp

o::dapted and equipped have been
,ecured at 4 Kort Street Johann('~"
;':'urg. The date of the offici:::! open·
ing will be announced shorth'
Officials elected at a mlnt.n,

:'\ttend 'by one hundred and Lt ...
foundatio'n members are: Mr. Ba~i1
Holt, Chairman: Rev. B. L. F
:;igamoney, Miss Violaine Junod
nd Mr. George L. Carr. vice-
'hairman: Messrs Jack Cohen, P.
S. Joshi, J. R. Rathebe, lVI.D. Bel'
.nan, R. G. H. Howell. Cecil Nolu·
tshungu. D, D. Randall. Miss
'.'.1uriel Se\'mour and Mrs. Sca:"
~ell Lean 'as representative memo
oers of the Executive Committee

Mr.Alan Paton, world·known
author of 'Cry, the Beloved
Country' is President of the
Club.

While on his way to a church
::eremony in Sophiatown recenUy,
an African, Mr. VictOr Tonjeni,
.vas surprised by someone who
caught hold of his arm from be·
hind. As it was a Saturday even·
mg, Mr. Tonjcni, thinking that
"orne hool;gan was at his pranks:
.urnea ro,md sharply only to fin::!
.imself face to face with an Afri-
:an constable.
"I asked the policeman what !

\\'<1Sall aoout, and all he told m(
"as that I should board a pal:cf
'ehicle closeby,~' Mr. Tonjeni toir
.. "Bantu Woi'id" representative.

Ins.Ge the car, three other Al,'
illS Werl' present. All were take,
~ Ne\\'lanc!s Police Station
'ha,gcd with drunkenness. hi
umb i;r.oression was taken all'

l1e paid lO·s.which he thought wa
his bail.

"On my release shortly after. ;
~e!urned home in anger, reportinl'
ba 'k at the same Police Station the
following Monday for a hearing
Vr.en tJ::e Cou~·t Roll was called
'l1Y namp was ommitted.
"1 asked to see the Public Pr'J

secutor. and a policeman took me
'0 tr.e ~::.~e offi<:e w1-e:'e I '"va
charged on the Saturd;:;y night 0
my arrest. I was there told that J
had signed an admission of guilt,

olnd on funher inquir~. 1 was told
that the u.ari5e against me was fO!
drllnkE nnEs;;." •

DissatiSfied, Mr. Tonjeni con
suited the Native Commissionei
VJilO r<lferred !lim to the Chie'
Magis rat.:!. The latter, havin.!
noted Toajeni's statement, refer
red the matter to the SU;lrelli(
~!)lJrt which ordered a review 0
t!le cuse.

,10ney Returt~ed
In tl)p Maq!s.rdtes' Court I"

'l.day week, Mr. Tonjeni w,
ound net guilty, the magistrat,
l'sm,:dng the evidence of tl
"'hce \ntness as bc~ng inadmissi
ie His ten sh.lliI'<'s W:l, returm(
., hi l'
R ~('T il' to 5.:1 ipe. .lent a' N E

,~ds Police Sta ..;un ,,,hen h,
!lled tl) h..'''- his c~se. Mr. Tonjen
lid th"t he nsb'd the officer <

he Cha:g(; Office h'Jw a drunk€"
erson could sign an admission (
dlt. He 'wanted to know, al~(
vhy. if he was drunk. he had beeT
lllow€d to la~.ve the Police Sta
ion, and \\>a<: :Jot locked up '{
:1(' night as a pro ertion <lgainc
Jossible danger outside. ,
Mr. Tonj.:ni tol.d the "Bantl

"0:'1-1 • r 'l)_'l!'~ntaL\'t> that he W<J'
lOt d"unk at the time. but was i
md had inte::-viewed a doctor pri()'
to his arrest.

\ familiar scene ;n AfriCali iown~hjps. TIl"Se two. \iric~n WCI'l~:J, like
many o!hers. suppleml'lIt the I:lmily hudget bv tr (i.n~ .1'. ':.ree! .('orne~s:
At tb' period of the year mealies roasted over coal or !Jelled, art' 10 grea.
d ~ I~ These "omeiI tr~\'el long distances hy Iol":'v to outIy'ng farms j!J
emh~s~ tlleir sto~k of mea lies. When this commodity is out of .season,

rr~:in is done in sht"ep's heads, t'ntrl!ils. or pig's trotters mostly III de-
d gbV victims of "babalaza." The talungs are also used for the educa-man .

tion of children.

•

"Nice Kllaya" Is
Squalid Cinderella
Of Johanncsburg

The siren of tile leading coach soun:Jcd an eerie wail, the train
crawled at a snail's pIlOC. At this, heads peeped out of the windows
4uestionil13ly. Sal! this siren was no m07C than a routine warning
'. 1fm'ced at the Potchcfstroom road level-crossing, the scene of a
serious train-bus crash last Decem UJr.

Further along. roofs of hous es peeped above the horizon.
These \VC':'C' the first houses of Pimville Township, sometimes
styled by it" Yoi.1I1_5cr residents us "Nice Khava."

Pirnville is :l slum. In compari-
'on, perhaps. only the Emergency
Camps of Jabavu and Morek,
r orne near to .t, Established shoo r
1/ after the South African \ ,1

imville was leased to Africai
who established dwellings to their
J .vn design. Most of the houses
being built of raw brick. deprr
-iation throughout the years hac
iroug ht ugliness to many. Slant
ing roofs in many cases tell theu
r.vn story of long service, in al
.nds of weather. Windows ar
)"~en patched with plank whil.
'hers have nothing more thar

p .eces of rusty corrugated iron.
Skirting many a home an

;.,raggling fences which have been
rllowed to fall: In this major slun
within the borders of the Johan-
nesburg Municipality. thousands oi
people are condemned to live in
the most insanitarv conditions. A~
'n 111:111\' c! t('WllsJUjl 01' l"(';1t inn
1vP]'(']'(J~vdn-; is pr,'\ :llC'oi
"Ill (1m' l!{IUSf I'. ill"11 I \'ul(,'d

,\\',1 f,llllili,,'s lilt' ill IIllt' t in, room
The \\ indows II ('['C c-Iost-d \\ hen J
-alled, and this III SPlIt' "f the
"eat of the Still." su,t,·" tll,· "Bantl
',vol'ld" representauve who toured
the township last week-end.
RIPE FOR EPIDEMIC

heap dumped in an op~n space,
from rotting water standing in
pools in the streets, dirty closets
from which oozed thin streams of
black liquid. from horse or cow
.heds in close proximity to dwell-
ngs came a foul stench."
ANTI·SOCIAL CONDITIONS
In an interview with some resi-

:ients. the "Bantu World" repre-
sentative learnt that hooliganism.
especially at week-ends, is rife
'{ouths of a disorderly nature
.ibound in the township. Armed
with knives and missiles, they
»rowl the streets, attacking molest .
'ng and robbing workers, law-
ibiding citizens coming home
irom work with the week's pay.

The story was told of a hold·
up only just last Friday evening
near the station. A gang sprung
on a victim, lUted him neaa
downwards and shOOk lIim with
the command. "We want our
money; where is our purse, giVe
us our money!"
This was dom- in full view of

passers-by. tilt' "Bantu World" re-
oreseruat ivs was (old. yd nobody
intervened Io.: Ieur of possible
injury.
Police protection is in great de-

>nand, but the nearest police
station is at Kliptown. There are.
'f course, municipal constables in
rhe township.
FALTP SERV~CES

,tand beacons of li.;ht. The Johan· "
'1esburg Municipalit,' has a clime
which, according V> many resi-
'lents interviewed, ~enders yeo·
man service to thiS forgotten Cin·
'leralla of Juhannesburg. Including
doctors' scr·;;ces. nurses and
health inspectors ~~l'e clllPlo:'ed.
But the mothc:' ul1f();'tunatc

'nough to re:~uire natal attention
1t dead of night facer a great trial.
he "Ba:1"u '\'!orld" representative
'earnt. 'I'he d!nic is a branch of
Orlando. whic:l 'nust b(' contacted
for an ambulance. The delay, be·
fore the patient receives attentior
is disturbing.

(Continued on p<lge ::!)

MY EXAMPLE.
SMOKE FLAGS. Flag cigarettes
have a fine flavour. That's why
they give you more smoking e~joy...
ment",
says Mr. Macfarlane Ncobo,
a Teacher of English,
Xhosa, History and
Arithmetic at St.
Cyprian's School,
Sophiatown. Mr.
Ncobo's home is at
Tsomo, Transkei. He
is a graduate of St.
John's School at
Umtata and intends to
make teaching his life's
work.

"FOLLOW

Mr. Ncobo knows th~t Old Friands are best. Old
Friends are not too strong nnd not too weak-
tney are just right and have a finer flavo~r. That's
why he smokes flags. Follow Mr. Ncobo s example
and smoke Flags tOO I •

II Flags are Old Friends of ours
too. For fifty years we also
have enjoyed t~.eir finer
fla\'our. Flz:;:s are not too
strong ~nd root too weak-
they are just right."

Plain 01 Cork Tipped.

OLD FRIENDS "ARE BEST

"'I••m '
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anr nt is that he recognises the
p~rrn:mt;'nt urban population and
its needs, •

1\11'. Fleming has also said that
Afncan housing is the most urgent
problem before the country. In
this respect we are glad to see that
the Minister of Native Affairs is
preparing to call a national con-
ference. Until our people have
proper housing, no other problem
will be solved.
Here is an opportunity for the

Industrialists to co-operate. In
Southern Rhodesia, the cost of
housing is shared in the municipal
areas by employers. We should like
to think that this example will be
followed in South Africa. We
know that there are certain big
employers of African labour who
are prepared to co-operate, but the
best plan is to pay wages that will
enable Africans- not only to pay an
econom.c rent but also to have
enough over to buy those goods the it may be, mistaken. about the
industrialists want to sell. venue or the date, un~ll yo~ see a

I likely delegate, strolling leisurely
I towards the hall, then another,
and then another two or three or
four. Here a lawyer, there a pro-

(Continued from Page '1) Iessor, there a medico, there a
and school facilities, though also journalist, now a priest, now a
described as inadequate, shed a pundit, here a communist, there an
ray of hope on this forlorn place. M.R.C., there a trade unionist, and
But Pimville, in spite of slum there a pedagogue.

conditions, is a home of contrasts. Of officials, however. there is not
Nestling close to a well-built home, a sign, and although it is now long
one of the few good buildings in past the time scheduled for the
the township, might be a delapi- opening, the Hall, which sholl:ld
dated, shabby-looking collection now have been crowded, and its
of ramshackle hovels described by precints swarming with people,
their owners as "home." On the r shews no ev:dence of preparation
mud strewn streets shared by fowl I No one has ever seen the agenda,
and d?nkey alike, the b.eau and t~e ani you are quite in the dark as
belle in the latest fnshion stroll in to what to expect. Ultimately,
happy mood. however, the platform gradually
RESIDENTS' COMPLAINTS fills with officials some of whom

Most residents • interviewed enter by the side doors, some jump
agreed readily that their town- up the' platform, and others, like "It is possible to see history
ship was a slum, They felt that school boys, jump again down the taking shape in this matter J of the
the authorities should not have platform, all talking or holding d. It ti three spheres. The outlines anallowed streets to get in their whispered consu a Ions among
present state of disrepair. They themselves. And you soon find form are somewhat dim as yet,
wanted street-lighting and ser- that, you-a nobody-can also sit but it would appear that within an
vices and amenities found in judge-like on the platform, un- overall policy which is in the
other locations. hindered. course of crystallising, the Native
The train service was described Order is called, devotions are Affairs Department of the Central

as inadequate. "Vle should have a offered, and 'Nkosi sikelela i- Government will be closely and
through train from Johannesburg, Afrika', and 'Morena boloka fatshe

. P' 11 T [a rona' are sung lustily', minutes intimately associated with therunnmg non-stop to imvi e. he
position at present is awk- are read and passed. Sometimes tribal sphere.
ward In that Moroka the Mayor or his Deputy arrives "This is a suitable point to stress
and Jabavu residents, as also those to open the Congress. This how- that if, as seems a sound thing to
of the newly-built areas around ever, is never a certainty, and is do, it is decided to commit the
Orlando, crowd these trains and .never properly arranged for. AI· Native Reserves to the trusteeship "Furthermore, the present
many Pimville residents, women ways there is an incompleteness of the Native Affairs Department, system under which the Native
and children especially. get left and a-casualness about the Mayor's that that Department should be Affairs Department takes its place
behind in Johannesburg and inter- reception, giving it an air of in- freed from the limiting restrictive in a queue with other Depart-
mediate stations," a resident said. formal forrnal itv, influence of the Public Service Co- m nts to obtain its quota of

Condemned six years ago as a After the Mayor's address, re- mmission which, let me hasten to available engineers, technicians
major slum, difficulties which plies thereto, and his departure I, add, I believe to be unavoidable. ani other deparmental officials,
t1-"-:t the Johannesburg City comes the presidential address - It the Department is to guide and sh~uld b. radically altered. It is
COlmcll ()'j ::11 sldes in its efforts a survey of the white man's lead the Native areas to a status being paid for a~ a pnce not to be
to house Johannesburg's African spurs, stabs, and stings and his of responsible self-government tc calculated onl~ In terms of .delay
poputation have delayed work pins, prongs and pricks and of the become a kingdom within an king. Iand waste of time, as frustration In
011 its demolition and rebuilding, black man's burdens, tears, fears. dom, then its officers must become I (Continued on Page 11)
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A Businessman's
Point

In this issue we publish a report
of an address given at East London
by a well-known European busi-
nessman. Whether or not we agree
with all or any of what Mr.
Fleming has to say. the fact re-
mains that his approach to the
possibilities of African develop-
ment are very different from thOSE
of most politicians whether of the
rlf;ht, left or centre. Indeed, it
sometimes seems to us that South
Africa would be a considerably
happier place for everybody, if it
were run for a yea!' or two by thF
businessmen and the poli-
ttcians took a rest from
all their efforts. The present
is probably as good as time
3<; any for such an experiment
s.nco South Africa is certainly in
no very hoa thy economic position.
It 0 'ems that dollars have adopted
an 'apartheid' policy of their own,
thus obligingly keeping in line with
the Government in other spheres,

In the past we have expressed
the opinion that African develop-
ment will be helped more by
industrialists than by most other
sections of the community. We do
not suppose that industrialists are
all benevolent philanthropists but
the fact of the matter is that they
manufacture goods which they
want other people to buy.
Since the vast majority of the

population is black, these indus-
trialists naturally want the majo-
rity to have wages which will
permit them to buy the goods
that industry produces. In order
to earn those wages. African
participation in industry must be
recognised and increasing scope
provided.

Since South Afrika can
now afford to import much
less than in the past, local indus-
tries have a greater chance, but
their market must be the eleven
million total population of South
Africa and not the two and a half
million Europeans alone. If certain
Cabinet Ministers will not recog-
nise the larger unit, then industry
can do something to right that
wrong.
Mr. Fleming divides our commu-

nity into three sections: those who
hve In the Reserves, those who live
on European farms and those who
liv in towns. He says that each

is d at a different
and

"NICE KHAYA"

That is where the white man be-
comes prejudiced. The position is
that the white people of this land
do not hate us for our colour. But
they do not want to see an African
advance in civilisation. They want
the African to be there to work
for them and they want to be able
to exploit them.
They want them so thatthey can

go to the mines and work for
4/6d. per day so that the profits
of the mines can go right up and
the owners of the mines can sit
back and smoke cigars. And they
want the Africans to be there so
that they can be called upon tc
work for the Europeans, and al-
ways 'be in a subservient position
Jy Moenie
That is their idea. But they don't

like you. But I know the attitude
of the Europeans.
They say: "Jy moenie die kaffer lacing the Union", the President of

die reg gee om vooruit te gaan nie: the Na~al Chamber of Industries,
jy moet hom nie na jou hoeer skool Mr. Harold Hart, suggested last
stuur nie, en jy moet hom nie Par- week that the Minister for Native
lement toe laat gaan nie; as jy dit Affairs, Dr. E. G. Jansen, should
doen sal die kaffer jou dogters wiI call an urgent conference to solve
trou en hy sal [ou vrouens wiI it. . .. The Principal, ~[r. G.H. Wilsenach, M.A., hal a \"er." extensive

dit stop." Th t 1 de 1wo t nngs re.qUlre of the experience of both Secondary and T'nix t'r.~llv education European~.i~~'ii~_~~i!.;~~~'S~~~~~~'- he said, .wFl~j a '!:.it Af H J J l' I " •• ~~~.,.ativ~it' t" :V,.:"'.)as r.~all. > ias It' i cd iur Ire d of (tuL1ents to obtain
using aga'Thst the t~ac~.I~" Je~T('e", lll'('ludmg :M.A. 1)(1 )LEd. Hi~ e ·'t>fl·ipllee is our

ground of available funds and I guarantet\:__
materials, and to .formulate. a Secure b~~e~t possible aids to priv ate st udy at the least
c1ear.-cut n.atwnal PO~l(,yon Nattv€ possible expense, :Stti~ ...p""'y"uurrequirements to:
housing with the division .of reo - -.. ....
sponsibility equitably and well THE RECISTRAR, BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECt,
defined.

999, SCHOEMAN STREET, PRETORIA.

African National
Congress

The Gulf Has
Widened I

We publish below the second ~
instalment of a speech made by •
CO:Jncilior Dr. ... S. Moroka
M.Il.C .• at the racenlly adjourned
sesslon of the Natives' Representa
tive Council. In the first instal
ment published in the previoui
issue under the heading "Th£
Gulf Has Widened." Councill)t
Moroka gave a brief history of
events leading to the 1936 Native~
Re,resentation Act under whict,
the Natives' Representative Coun,
cil was established.
This week, he gives an answer

to the charge of "agitators"- f
word which has been used to de
scribe the Council's members. tIE
says:
You hear Europeans say "M)

kaffir is better than yours. and 1
can depend on mine. He is a gooc
worker and reliable." The Euro
peens will stand up for their OWl:
"kaffirs," and they will look well
after them in many cases; but let
that boy go to school and be
educated-you will be surprised a
the difference in the attitude 01
the Europeans. He at once
says, "Oh, he is no good." He says
"No, that man IS no good, all he if
after is to wear a collar and a tie
and he wants to marry European
girls, he wants to dance with them
and he wants to go and live in
Johannesburg."
Do Not Hate OUt Colour

(By S. M. Molema)
In a previous article, I said or implied that it is the general feeling

of many rosponsible and interested Africans that during the last fe ....
Yi!~rs there has been a regrettable deterioration in the content of the
African National Congress-worsening in its discipline. lessening in its
gravity, falling off in its dignity, general increase of I:!vity and trlvo-
lor.:sness in its conferences. It ilas become almost a laughing·stock
and a plaything whose Idiscussions and deliberations are not entered
upon with any serious thought, and therefore deserve little or no
consideration.

.4 CRITICAL REVIEW
That dismal conclusion one is and Sighs, and finally a call to rise

forced to agree with after care- again from the dust.
fully observing the total irrespon- This is generally done with com-

mendable mcderation and self-
sibility and naivete of the execu- restraint, power and logic, some-
tive officers and many ordinary what marred by the interpreters'
members of that body during the interruptions.
Congress sessions. Here really, the Congress seems
The African National Congress to begin and to end. For now,

very often chaos begins to reign.
meets once a year at Bloemfon- and precious hours are wasted in
teln in the Bantu village. It meets meaningless rhetoric amidst pan-
for two days with Dingaan's Day demonium and the turmoil of
-.he 16th of December-as the surging seething humanity.
pivotal date, when all officials and Reports of Provincial secretaries,
delegates are expected to be in of treasurers, of executive and
tlxir seats, when the Mayor of other committees, all somewhat
Bloemfontein is expected to open incomplete and without any corre-
the Conference officially, when the lation follow next. Then only are
President-General delivers his your thoughts strangely stirred to
presidential address. their depths, and your eyes

I
Meaning of Dingaan's Day iopened.

Dingaan's Day, because it means: Average Congress Strength
so much to the Afrikaans-speaking I The average strength of the
Europeans, should mean so much. Congress in the four provinces is
more in the obverse sense to the! not in thousands as you imagined,
A:!ricans. : but in hundreds, and even tens. The
Has not experience taught us, finances are correspondingly low,

and History proved that when the and you feel they could have been
white man laughs, the black man better tabulated. better expended
has to weep, when the foreigner and better conserved. The reviews,
sin s for do the Native must reports and the budget have not
1 g t J y, revealed to vou Just what has
a::nen . been achieved, nor what estimates
Such. is the tragic polarity that and schemes are in preview.

Europeans have emphasised, not .
only in our colours-while or black When you ~ear whispers a?d
but also in our interests+-life or murmurs. of m~ccurate, ~nverlfi-
death. Because, then, Dingaan's able and inexplicable entries, and
Day is a day of glorification and above ~ll, when you find ~hat no
thanksgiving for the whites, it accredited accountant audIts. and
h ld be a day of humiliation and passes the accounts, you receive a
s rayer for the blacks. real shock, and your faith is badly
p shaken.

It is the one day, by reason I Feeling of Despair
of its European connotation and With an uncomfortable feeling
expansion. which should be the of despair you realise something
day of serious thought and' of the proximate causes and effects
solemn vow to forestall a second of this haphazard. happy-go-lucky.
Blood River. I drift-as-you-like unmethod.
After twelve months of proro-! You see how and why the Con-

gation, after notices in African gress is infantile and impotent,
of the approaching how and why it is a fading star
of Congress. after and a jailing light, how and why
the Afr;

~1')
attention focussed on

D cernber 16, and the Community
H Il, Bloemfontein, after high
hopes of united thought and
earnest search for ways and means
have been aroused, after your
heart has throbbed to see yourself
and your kind united in prayerful
deliberation and earnest search for
light, you feel it your bounden
duty to yourself, your kindred and
ycur Creator to present yourself
punctually at Bloemfontein at the
assigned place and on the assigned
da te and hour.

Late Start

have
aloof, until it has become some-
thing of a lone voice crying in the
wilderness,' if not indeed a howl.

til p so excited that in
rnany cases they are prepared to
shoot ~ny Native at sight. And I
blame the educated people for
that. They know that all these
things are not true. but it is the
people wh. spread that feeling
who are the worse agitators of
all.

mg vacuum
Amusirll and Striking

Some things both amuse you and
strike you as unreal and stilted.
You wonder what actual need
there is of an office like that of
the Speaker when everybody is a
speaker and a law unto himself. It
is mere -grandiloquence ;Fl, fact,
and childish waste of time in prac-
tice. And you suddenly remember
reading somewhere that the Afri-

You get to the Congress Hall a can is essentially a child and a
few minutes before the appointed mimic, and you wonder. Can that
time. To your dismay the Hall is be true? The more outspoken and
closed, the place is deserted and caustic of his critics say he is a
there is not a soul about nor any' parrot and a monkey. - Right or
indication that there is some great wrong?
and exciting event about to take
place.
You think you must be late, or

You can imagine the agitation,
the feelings, that are caused by
white men stirring up their
audiences and by 'telling them ..
you allow men like Matthews and
Moroka to go to Parliament, they
will want to marry your
daughters." As if we are just
waiting to marry their daughters
They don't know what they are
talking about but it is that kind of
agitation which causes all the
bad feeling.

(To be continued)(T() be continued)

/New Approach To
African Development
Regional planning for the Bantu races was advocated by Mr I.

G. Fleming, President of the South African Federated Chambers of
Industries in an address to a joint luncheon meeting at East London.
of the Women's and BUsiness Professional Club and the Round
Table of East London.

Mr Fleming said: "Native life has now been divided into
three clearly defined spheres. They are the tribal sphere, the
rural sphere and the urban sphere. Native life is now lived
under the impact of three diflerent social systems. The first is an
essentially indigenous tribal system, the second an European
semi-feudal system located in an agricultural and pastoral con-
text for which, as a peasant, he is in affinity; and the third' is
the white man's urban system into which circumstances have
forced him. He is developing at three different tempos and
evolving three distinct types

specialists in Native administra-
tioh and development rather than
civil servants working in the De-
partment of Native Affairs.
"Divorced thus in some degree

frorn frustration, imagination and
understanding would have the
opportunity of combining with ex-
perience to assure that national
and legitimate aspirations of the
adolescent nation would find ex-
pression in the laws which it will
create to govern itself.

SYSTEM SHOULD
BE ALTERED
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The Week
In Brief

Nidespread Rains: General rains
n the Free State are believed tc
lave saved a considerable proper.
:ion of the maize crop. Soaking
rains have also fallen in the
Transvaal. Johannesburg. had two
inches in the 24 hours ended Mon- ,
day. Southern Rhodesia has also
had intermittent rains hut in
Nyasaland the drought is serious.
Africans are eating grass seed and
roots. The Government is taking
famine relief measures.

Britain Recognises Israel: Britain
last week recognised the Israel
Government after consultation
with the Commonwealth. Pakistan
has strongly denounced the recog-
nition of Israel. Mr. Moshe Shertok,
the Israeli Foreign Minister, has
welcomed the recognition unreser-
vedly. In the Israeli elections
last week, the Labour Party, led by
the Prime Minister, Mr. David Ben
Gurion, is expected to have 43 of
the 120 seats in the Constituent
Assembly.

Naval Manoeuvres.-Great satis-
faction is expressed in Scandina-
Irian countries at the announce-
ment that the Royal Navy is to
hold manoeuvres in the Arctic.
Opinion is held that the British I

manoeuvres are intended to
strengthen Norway's hand should
Moscow's demands become diffi-
cult. Norway's Arctic territory is
strategically vital to Britain's nor-
~hern maritime lifelines which, at
present, are vulnerable only tc
Soviet submarines operating from
Murmansk, the Kola peninsula OJ

the Baltic.

Housing Conference Urged: Des-
rribing African housing as "the
most urgent national problem

Hereros to See BritiSh Minister:
Representatives of the Herero
tribesmen of South-West Africa
will meet Mr. Noel Baker, Secre-
tary of State 'for Commonwealth
Relations, in London on March 2 to
ask for political rights for Natives
in the territory.

Nizam of Hyderabad To Live in
England: The world's richest man,
the Nizam of Hyderabad, has
decided to live in England. He
refused to join the Dominion of
India and 'police action' was taken
against him. Hyderabad is no
longer an independent state. De-
spite his wealth, the Nizam lives
frugally on £1 a week.

ing Conference: The Minis-
tive Affairs, Dr. E. G. Jan-

to call a conference to
housing of African
urban areas. Details

decided.

Counter-Blockade To Be Tighten.
ed: The Western Powers have
introduced stricter control of road
traffic into the Russian zone of
Germany. Many high-grade goons
made in Western Germany and
wanted for the industries of East-
ern Germany. This counter-
blockade is a reply to the continued
blockade of Berlin by Russia.

Proposed Meeting Rejected:
President Truman has refused
Marshal Stalin's proposal for a
meeting in Russian controlled tert-i-
tory. This week the Deputies of
the Foreign Ministers of the United
States, Britain, France and Russia
met in London to discuss the Aus
trian Treaty. The sincerity of
Russian claims to peace will bf
tested by this meeting.

American Minister Shocked: Dr.
R. J. Donholf of the-Christian Re-
form Church of America and
Canada who is attending the 30th
Synod of the Reformed Church of
S. Africa, said:
"I can see that your greatest pro-

blem is the Native question. 1
would suggest that your best policy
would be to assist their develop-
ment on the lines we have adopted
for the Negroes in America and
especially in the northern States."
He said, though, that he was

deeply shocked at the conditions
in which South African NatiVE'S
lived in some locations. Even in
the worst districts in the south of
the United States the Negroes lived
in palaces by comparison,
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Imipumela Yeng'Watfla Onomhuzo NgezibollsO
Yasc Thekwini Zol\:lntwana

Ea~l)khuwl.:ula abafuuu] bG' Mhlell,
thu ukutn: lernpi cnk.ih
obikadc ikhona e'Thck \'. 1I1
iyabatshazwa kakhulu futh
ayikho cnye oyakhe vaba n ja
m..ayo ng~zin"ozi nokwanda kvza
yo kanye nabantu abalinu.la t..:f~

ESCOMBE NATAL

1:,,"iy;mibo'l(,a t-antu b:.!klthi. kLl
fa. !l1i;!llye k'JZe }.11ohi.( 2bani:1'!L
n:#u~athi niYCiqma r;':nt,l b;;_kithi.
fvoze'ibuyc Ie Abk~ ;'nllv~!'rlR.";" ..

MilIcI;, Siyathcko.o:a kakhulu ukuzwa, nokubona ukuba iSiwit! ;, n

sibuyile ku Santu World. KubuhluilgU Mhlcli nxa uhlezi Uqll0s11ilc
ngento othi yiuto yaklio nawe, uzu lice Ilgeiinyc ilanga uscto nObo1.a
buka NogwDja; bose uma 1IIIedwa ubanYlimbazan8, usuhlekwa ngeZiilJc
izingane zakwenu zitni, "uyivez3n dicbe wena lapa ~khaya; y;l~ho nib
wena usuphaketwa phansl, ngoba izttsha sezilingene thina bempc a
balapha ekh&ya," .

kuyo.
. Kusukela kumhla ilwa; 0 k,1:?;(
kubc naml.lanic yikhatln luv-la
YO 1':,iZ1 11.·"a:,o, abnntu abafa ]a.
pho, irnibiko isihamba kulo Ionke
ababulswa n!:n:n2.Kulu k<nti ruth
bakhona nalabo ababulawa rica -ia
phoyisa ncesikhathi cclma ut ru
thun.. Ko.Iwa sl'n.<':lthi amanz, a
yetficlwa nganxanye,
Ufikile kulenkundla urnbiko wo

kuthi uMufi Samuel Ambr )S(

Mkhonza wase Nzansi 1"_3S0 NCC11C
kW;lZulu. owathatha intombi . [l
kwa Hadebe kungakaphcli nc nt
nyaka erningaki, ufe kulo lolc
dweshu. Ushiye umakoti . Ur ila-
mu wakhe ngu Thomas Hadcbc,
Siyazwelana nabo bonke izihlo

bo, abalahlekelwc kuloluthuthuvs
kanti njalo onke amasonto siyove
za laoha imibiko uma ifikilc y-;la
bo abalahlekelwo, UHulume,d(
usekhethe iKhO'nishoni vaba lVII'10
l..111t3. ~"""o-\,..,-\ ~lYut a i'~l"_.,_, ~"; "

ISILILO SESIPHELILE
IBantu World asiyibuki ngoku-

thi yiphepha lobuzwe: silibuka
ngokuthi yiphepha lika "Ntu ngo-
ba yiphepha lalapha eGoli. IGQli
ke yinhlanganisela vezizwe zonke:
okumele zonke zisike ivengana
xulenkomo yazoo Ali!ani ne Lania
lase Natal, elaziwa ukuba ngela-
cantu base Natal m:es!Zulu kh-
chela: no Mochochonono was'
;Suthu. I
Negarna lalo nio o-,';alethaYb

waletha ngobuchuie: nnoba waqp-
nda ukuba iGoh vindawo yezizwc
lapho ziphelcle khona: wathi :,~-
vwe labantu (Bantu World). IZ\1e
:abanlu ne:c. 1ikawonke-wonke r
nnurnuntu ke,
Siningi isikhala ephephcni 1-

Bantu World; kodwa siqedwa -
ndaba zes.Ngisi: ezithatha am-
khasi amanin-ti nezinhla, Angil i
nesfNgiai kodwa masingabi sin-
ngi kangaka ephepbeni labantF-
sivimbele izilimi zabantu ephf'
ohcni labo iBantu World. 1
Ephepheni lika ~2 January 194f1

brim n.amakhasi ayisithupha ~;
O<l'Te2) C'zindaba zl'siNgisi kuyo f·
Bant'.! World. IsiSlithu 3 wama·
khasi (3 pal:cs). Ikh;l~i
,:,lilodwa le~iSh:lIH;ane neSivendtl
N gisho ukt~thi nxa kungancish}·

,wa isiN gisi lesi. isikhala singasl·
K:hulu ku Bantu World. t
Si"\·<:!bonp,.l~e nxu sibuYilc is

wlu: bcse sihlabekile thma bah, I

'lUlLl ukt,;:wa ll.kuthi kanli thinl'
sine;.1mavczandle1Je l:u Bantil
\Vodd. Ukuba k111eliphepha i·
Bantu World thina si3ihambi. JI
Into enhlo nokho seni!athi .ing .

phindi vcp..zcke idala. umqoqo n~-
I

kuqhubukushana, nokubuzana nr; .
buzwe nxa thina silwala uBl,n i,
ounya.
Sengclule

yami.
Mhleli xola nko j

Ndodana ka Tehama e

Mhleli,

N giccla isikhalana kwelakho I .
l';'e kUl?h,eph_a lom.hla ka 22111f'
aumo, ipncpna, Ngibonga okuphji-
Sithokoza impela uma sewubuye
\\ i!l'hntlisa isi7ulu, ngoba SOT} E

Hl.? 3ES! iat.)} de !~,}n')'cckho '=1i
Zulu kuoheoha le+ru, .!le '.'
VT0111 - - D;cbp v in fl.ct. 1')(}\\.-" l'

• 1. ! i"OC W b" "itb li 'Po. I).. '. k'l
'"-t...: luUL£1d! t':J u.J.1ti. nr, 1 'l~:llJul )Il)l w.: n 01 ".(...\\') .1 ....·h .."1 1 lao

\\'0, ·L1 Lr.jcl:l,ll::' Nl!"!.;.1 I'd" h",1", k .
'-"' 1 _'"~. .J.,"1;<!- - ~ Jrp,,·1 c:.;." I if.oStar. Rand Daily Mail, ~junda'Y

Times nialo njalo. Bese silidul:b Incwaui <::i1I(C Lapha
impela nathi sesibona, ukuba asiso Lapha slnencwa-i C]X. we nze-
ze salithumola futhi,. ek'lphelel}' siXhoza nayo iyisilrlo, ilotsr.w€
kwezikhathi zcthu, Ngoba nalcSc ngu Mnz. M. P. 111'01'0 uthi: Ngice-
sizwe, slyazidla- 1~6ohvimi lwasc lao isithuba kengibonge umsebcnz:
nathi siyaz+dla ncolwimi lwethu owcnziwe ngabantu bakithi. Uma-
lwcsiZulu .•.. , k\,) n(!isho nje, ngibonca nina ba
Ngibonga n~~i~clab;l eziphmn<" fa'1;1 -bakwaZulu. tJl:aoa wethu lI·

kahle zibhahc n~c:,;ZLilu, No.m~. T"ha}:;.<1.nbeth: cSlJk:1 avni(' i11d'C'l2
khchla azif~\'ldeb ajabule <:>"'llJ!ldl· C'mh:shanC'. n6i~'aWl.lbcn·'a llI11SC·
l1;-;i o;:'akllwa \lIlldcla. 'SibG1H(a 1';U' benz) wenu.
<londo ka MHcil ob:milc l\kl~ba be· Ng;sho into yall'aNd'~Ll. lana C7.5
l{uyisiphon,si~Q ;mpcla. b.11r:lizwl' ngokuzal:ua'mba unsc
Abafunda "11an,::a lase Natal' l;C'nzi n:ank azibon:l l'kta'li arga·

bajaouliswa EzWa-l\i5:mbi~hi! I. phal{amisa isandla phezu k,,'2Zi-
nduku Engaphc;kiyo U-rnfan::t we- n'fene nrob phc1a sinsazi ukuthi
Khi:<l1i, 110 l\1u,;s Khan~'a Nhisaiac.1CJ ,a7a sab:. zimfcl!e nj(;' k\'ltali:ufbe
nc "Iltr;osi yal5cuifaza·na." Bar li'a
n_:_~is~liy:?lapho. K'Ve!as(ilillomo tl·

Imsukcb nrc'i1hla 11<:112/1/49, ci·
~!:e 1m::! zcnkc iZi~)si!lm. Ngiya.
bonga M.hlcli uku...'1gifnke:la kv{u
l;ho lokhl1 h;Lol1' Cl k"!:l'11i.~ "

-1'.. G,. Geml)c

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY
Dresa Sults, Wedding Dresses, Vella.

Bridesmaid's Dresses. Page Boy Outfits.
Dress Shirts and Flower Girl Outfits.

CAN BE HIRED
Native Bus Terminus (oIYBree St.!

Jobanncsourg.
<l2bDiagonal 6treet--Pbone 33-7742

(B. M. B. GubbeLrl

Ermclo UIIAMBO LURA
rUNZ. GUBBELAR"NUGGET

POLISH
KEEPS ME
I.OOKING

$MIIRT AT
MY WORK"

N:,:iya!:hul.:ka k,,;elakho
n ~Jk... n::ithl r,!hla lll,iokufusham
n:5ibonge amazwi ak.ho iWhlcli we
tr t: o.lvdc }:wclomrl:J.k .. ')2 Januai'Y
lGt.9
Kl.lyathoko::isa HKuzwa ukuthi i

=inycmbe",i zcthu ciw'le p!-Jal11b'
k'o'l'lkh.o aziwelanga iz::. ngivu'n"lt

, :uthi n~'ni kcni--i<illdni:e uZlllq 1I
huzc aZikhuthazc Iml:),llsctC'I1Zl 0

\\ ':-11":dwe yena.
Nif;r u"1i;l'lc ful.L . n Zub ah, h

l -,-('1- ",-'lar- '-o.ni p!'I( i~:1( i- ,. il) , 'JOt,

f, C. "~lo 1<:,,\"'aZ\"; ':'.h~' }-ithi s'vu1u
f,m" ~1\,;j1111 lc-tl:u e ',nilknl zall'll
p::r p"1a'1cl.aba n~on.l iIHI\'lth,md.
;"Bantu \Vo"'d: N Tlyether)ua II

l-uthi awuYlkuull1w.! nal1,;(1 ntlS(

IVlhlcli u t;~;si ":e a ;..i)'1.l sik,:al,
pllambi kwakho.

. -Nsu G. A. Nh!clw.
Jobanncsburg

,Ake ungisizp bata l·;'gi~:.!kc (.zi
nl!lcjji zcph::.pha la'-hJ l:;dwT.o U

;, vfl1olic" kul;anlu I.. j':\H'thu uk..!
thi llKhisimuzi ni'(IwlHi)c l:wdasc
K01011i C.P. N~',akh·..;cl« cJuhLnnC$
lim'., ngo 21.1~.·;a uku'o chilh.l i
~I litlt'y' y1Jl'i eEast L'),oon. iN,'\!.
Yc ..r n£3.yichitha c.': It'.l "lg(
).1 ~ iO. l'ga:>c En, (.')):,} il~_',el' (1,

l.\It.,ta Pg'lh"c,)ibi'i r ~ l' t' ':,.1
POi httrl;\-- ...13 c:;t.-.~ j T 1- ..

~l,'r'1 ....\~£ibJ''',\.l~ cCl' ~c;tOll 11.
pn~ n):,ihiala khf'l'a I 111' 2;, 'g,'
1!.1.·) No:rafi\." "L 1\"(.;,1' n rU 3jol
't."J]·!:>·~iC' ohle J ~i [lP'.u irrr,l-
"'g~ busa kwel .St Ko~ ~.l p!10Ll ku
5 ":hv.-em lami.

Inkosiknzl yal'r.i un'a:Yll~aDl:l_
;l'tnrr bi ka E:c:: ZU!"1:l'1<.' umth-,\'t
\Vami Iowa ongasekho c"!:I1bbe1::.

'1,
THROUGHOU
THE WORLD

WEAR

Ngivumele ephcpheni 1ak110 10·
duma kengibuze ngcndaba lcnc
yokubiza uMntwana ulvlshiyeni kg
Dinizulu ukuthi nrnBhova oGq:.!·
buliketanga. Katie daJ,J113 eGoll
manic nansi into en rihlanganis.i i
khanda ukuthi iNkosi izoabuliko-
tanga. Ngani? Yayislboshiwe yini'
Sesibaningi impel a sikhulurm

Iendaba, ukuthi icna·"'ani. Anglzwa
mina. kodwa isrZulu ngikhulelc
kuso. Ngiyacela kakhulu kiningi
chazele.s--Lymon Mokubung

(Abafllndi u'Jthu bangaphen-
duta lapha. Kor.lwa sikubol13 KU·
yinto esobala nje uma k'!!WUKl!'
thi, niengoba esho ukhulcle osl-
Zulwi~i (kwaZ~h;), !zlbol1go ze:
Nkosi ziphuma czigiga1Hmj l:JYO
kanye nobuhol) nokuhlabana,
kwayo. Leligama io!~ur;l'labulike,
tanga lichaza ukuhlnbal13 ko
Mntwana, lichaza imlsebcnzt ya·
khc yokuHola uZulu. l~!isl1o u-
kuboshwa ngel(etanga.,-M~:!cjj) FAMO.US MEN

INKOSAZANA
.i •

:\,111-JI

1M SWEt w :. C5· J083

!~g!r.;e.J.' Ui.i'l !1~t1r 1 1) }~
rnanzi maqond m., ~f;#}:hO·:1lo. , .

swesi Zulu eB:mtu \\ odd. Ngijacu
tile impcla uma uDabularr.anzi ebu
za ukuthi bona abafundi bGphc.)!l?
')vthini 11[:11,.ludaba.
DJ :JldalY ~\l:zi IT' 'n:, ;~gab'lza D if

'1g~~i(1ai,wa hI Nhl ·ji 1:pll1i uthi
h ]';3. c:,;'!·ga.0·j j::;iid"t;U ulhi siyc
)11i :\ ikho rgish;) ~lk.ui.hi ngakhl.l1u~
l.is, klVl~:<l:::1.'·:'1 '1f, '0:l u::'.1h eli
....lth: br.l-c :J:n~'~':ulLl cNatal nd
)'Jl1a ukuthi ll~l11lc1[ usehmlx
ndlul;u c~~h'~s':ii. t

KUlh ~ k!wna l!1! 1 c!h' indab:1 J.:~
Makhandakhanda ayiseyikuphuma
l';(O-Ku',)l<l l··YJ3.kh"! ;Jgr kukhi"jn..t
',;'.v-:s:Zulu ctlhcuhc.-l bhlaba 1£
lJili.lL:.c~a kirri.. ~(,71gHlubil(. !1::.rn~
r!C'!l~a br!1gisa1i:unCL\ !leng~sl'!·'zi'?{....:
nn.;ob2 !Ch ."g1,:llith')]i k::thle I12nga
'Be:·sil~g.1 'hiI'll 'Iknhialcla i;:::l(~ -

0:1 zi~'"J. Ph3.fa y':'l ··~va ~~B9-~"'itt·
\]'/(;;'1(':k'lnti £'uthi :nl~unYL a1''',;_1 th1
j lJ",tthi uthmi 11[1)')11 l'hr-:l i-u'
n~c!(lna nl\vlllli lap1i l ..g~b~ngih:
Mhleli 112011afundi bakno.

REX T UEFORM
WHY NOT YOU?
LOOK FOR THE LABEL

Pretori".
A~A~M Clom,s
FrO!il ~Ei/9 to 19/:3
GlOCKET 'lNs\'fi:HiES
..,-( d cl(,)- _.:____
EX;:::M TW"'! pp_SS
WAlLiETS _. ---- Ll/G
LEATHER PURSES

:'/5 t.1 4/6
CANNISTER R';S7S
Att,(l(tiYl' dt.. rn. :;(t of :;

, - 7/6
GnF~EE r:~HmtRS

~'AtR BBOOMS - - 3/6TRIPLE AUOE PANS
1 '1~1' f'l'l n LII. lld. "d of ;-1

, ---- 32/6

Idcdo
IVlhldi . .
Ngiyaccla ukubu I'.gulg(!l1C kw('l~-

kilo iphcpha 11~ibufal ..:: izin~;:l b~
n_hlo njaio.

NgJful10 ukul a un;- if} l1ClJse J.-a
hie' rg,I1;::"nd_'lii \vcbi:ola rp.in,r;c
.,...f' J.:v·clal:h iph ...p!", -,7'i ...111 (l

i m' .:. I (111 ,. ,,) i I;. I
R .M. :-,_~11lr~"

Fm.i"Jrbe, Swudb'lU.

t'i7(' X., 1
S liT Jli4' t;::

HHJ :RCf.S
.F Il r
tJ't '1 -
'A '. lFH~PS

~j I~' f r,'1' t r
I)o,i h ~-.

t., .;;,

Zr,in. no"r' fi 1r( 25/
2'i'1. Go(.c1 fhrl' --- 2'1/'
P-'ES3~HH: '",A liPS
frOl,l ---- - 59/6 t) ~s;/

'i8!D

11/6
1'7/6(Nn~.nmm!l CI!1U\"C ,0 flJtili SE

7!1in<le:c izg1ti:!i)i' lul\ll'l nui
Ml;ianga, ui'lUC c;:cbh->!a IIc;,:in:,!c
z:Jpllakathi Iwmu;;:; !::JZ"mukcla,--
':'l:C", Zu!~·),

Store"

\'V" IY NOT EAR~ lHORl£ MONEY IN
YOLn SP AgE TI1\I!E

.NUGGET

Asikaze Si.phakamiselane
lzinduku ,NamaNdiya'

Ngaphandle KwamaBhun,u,
NGU MEYIWA KW";~OKUHLUPHEKA

Awu, sawubona Mhleli wami. nakhu engikubikayo Mhleli. un,;a-
c:muki ukuthi sezigcwalake izin -aba ezingasileyo. Zlthi c-oindala
;::insizwa. awusidedele siminye a' afo izitha. Zishoke Seklll11i:yam2
ei1l:undleni, mhlazana escnikela nr 1Z0 uCets!1\\'ayo okaScnzanga}:hon.J.

8 0 0 T POLISHm----:=.------ us
sala khon~ amaqhawe el11pini. 0
Napoleon amaqhawe ap:1cst::yv
kungaba yini ayobulala uZulv 2

;hi angakhulumi ephcpheni.

Mhleli ngithi akumfUI'ldele b:-
2etshwayo incwadi :;okuqala r'ie-,
yesiZulu ngaphambi kwazo zO:lko::
~3ikhona. Angangiphake Uit'ltl i
,\Take ,':abona yiphi ngaphandk
k\\"alcyo. Angizan -;c ngil~on" m:
cuzi izala imvu nemvu izala iJ--im
1-i. Umfundeleke Mhl"li m:;cfilu·
ngu.

Abanye abazi uku~hi yini lokho
Zazichaza ukukhuluma uma zishc
njalo izinsizwa. UIVlpande' okush(
ukuthi ukuqala nokudabuka kwa
bantu. Kwala lapho uDin.gane za
phinde zubu::a izinsi~wa zathi lok(
s'yamdinga nasmayc. Ngoba 5esi
n3.10 iqha\\ c ngempcb elalifihliwc
Sizolibona l1(1okwancia kwezono
wmnakala kwezwe.

Amabhunu Ayizwa .mt'lku Vetil.

Phokc nqithi na'11aBhunn ayi
ZWQ ind"ku y(;thu. Si~'avum;1kt
s,thi sin.qabafana sithi Basi. Besi
nI:!akazizwakc ezam:lNdiya izindl,'
k'.l ngakhokl' asik',\'a7i ukushok
IIkuthi Ba:::s.

Bcsis::funa kc!i:aUw {ql1il1~.2
Yimbl nje l1f~0b3 isuke emathc!€n
ncnyanga yesihlanrib ingekho n('
mbon::;i bcyim;ckhf'. N:;akhokc G

s;.:;akwa;:i vJ:ut.hi SiZ;;li;lHhim. ~3k
:;-.ahlupnekakc cm,ndulo lanii'
kw~.kukhala khol12. isotsh3 lit::-
·min:.! zobulalu 10 Cetslnvayo.'

Sudden stabs--
or cr.ippling stiffness

(Sifisa ukulibe!-ia obala aIr-
tim elilili, asH(hathazcki tilinr;
bakoMi1'cli lIma Iwth' nyelv'v'1 j.

zindaba, SozivcTa njalo njr. •.m<'
isith!lba sisi\l'Jmcia, Maqonri 1HZ

ncsicelo sa'\ho sesibHi M')rlw;
kwcZoklililup~ektl. :lith I, :;IZWllf
fllthi sisozedlL!lisl.> isil\ha!o sa
I\ho sillga({ali 'JkWClIlG nja!')),

Those' unexpected j.:lbs in
H,e jDints and muscles-have
ven ever stopped and won-
(lercd what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever suspected
faulty kidney action?
The kidneys have the vital

joi> of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and rheumaticky conditions,
These waste matters ml6st be
(;;'1)tlled frem the system and
I-!'~ kidneys ntust be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to do the
iob properly.. ,

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world·
famous medicine madespeci:1l:
ly for this purpose- De Witt's
Pills, They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities,
For nearly sixt-y years De

Witt's Pills have been bring.
ing relief to sufferers all o,er
the world. Get a supply to-
day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two a,ld
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

T'5 PIL

Ay.-u. nc:ijah·jc. br-n:;lza"ui1 n k
O'11Unye umlanl1n uk J.ZC niiJQJ'1" l

k'lthi 1'1 n8. "nB"b,>."'J.::mlu
l'a'nakh(l:;1 mma ngizal\\'a _ ii'.lhr
kod\',-' Ebornnl.

Lapilo cf'!ti!ul;kuia

Ake nginikele lnm c Mhleli
uphonsc naw!:: laphG eNdwnkuh
yakithi yakllBantu \V....r!r! c:rnlllr
phc uyifurclr,jr ni:n·!nlJ:>. ll'!\',;1'
nje u~uthi !cLlzond·:..e bani kub:J.
-:(a 2~:;:r..~::r·.?·~"_J.r: '}l:-.o n:1~J.{:1C5
iNl:osi y~n.lI{ha:;: n:;v.Zul.;( 1~;:_

Zam·Bu!i, is good
for bad skin

madam: "Aren't
you doing your
work 7 Why are
you crying 7"
Marie: "Oh, Ma- ~....::::~PtlLLAI
dam, my hands are
sore, they hurt
when I iron,"
Zam-Buk Is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin. Zam-
Buk is good for sore hands and feat,
for pimples, cuts, burns and bruises.
People who have used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zam-Bult
Is like a good old friend ••• alway.
us"rul to have In the house.

Madam: .. Are you
better now, Marie 7"
Marie: .. Oh yes,
Madam. My hands
aren't sore any more
since you gave me
Zam-Buk." CJ.< J..1'-..:>I

WHEN DOR4A
GOES VISITING

everyone is glad
to see her

Z~pl·Bu't
Ointment

your old friend

Her hcalthy, clean, clear skin makes
everyone happy with her. She is a
modern girl . , , a "P ALMOUVE
GIRL" , . , she uses Palmolive Soap,
Every girl can have a beautiful, clean, soft skin if she takes
care of it and uses Palmolive Soap, YQU CAN BB
LIKE DORA. A MODERN "PALMOLIVB GIRL."
Here is the way to do it.
Every morning and every night, wash your face, neck: and
trms with Palmolive Soap and water (warm water Is best),
Rub the soap lather gently into your skin a,!d then wash it
off with cold water. The oils in Palmolve Soap will in this
way make your skin softer, cleaner and more beautiful,

•

,\FRICAN PATENT l\"EOlf:JNE SIJOP
11:1 .fEPPE STRf':E1, __ ------ .JUIIANN~;:;HITR(;

and !)

Bladder Troubl~s
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U'omell, as
well as mell, has:« the
opportUl>ity to be "ell
educated and to get good
Jiobs. In her spare tOIlC,

an hOtIT OT so a day •. ~hc
can study u'ith the help
of a Unio» College home
study co~rse and- get a
good education.

AfTican women call 'assist
the progTess of the Afri-
can people if they are
properly educated. Tahe
the opportumt)' UmOll
College offers YOU, and
become u·ell educated.

Courses in all subjecta
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII,
VIII

Junior Certificate
Matriculation
Needlecraft &. Dressmaking
Bookkeeping
Shorthand & Typewriting

To the Secretary, UNION COLLEGE, Dept. BW/I
P.O. Box 3541, Johannesburg

Pk4Se tell me about yOUT Home Study Courses. The Course .1 want is:

CoUrse •.•..... , ,. ; .

Address ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ' •• ,0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J: ••••••••••••

.................................................................................................
The standard I have passed is My age is years

Pie as;' write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS

''roll expect lite tfJ
6ePIII'hClllaPf/"

And 1.1::.)'gH it I sc~ to ;.b,\[ - t v
sdect11~ only the hr\ hest Iloh \nJ th It
\\ondcrtul se-·Ire,h tl~vollr only 1l\t;I('n

h.andli:1g with the Most modern ll""hIDC'Y
in 1.he .n<iustry can g n' you th_lt. WltllteVC!6/(/IIf1

of fish ,;;;t;U'I- ,
mOKl'IV" Ike !;!'(Jllt! J.

/$ DOlPii/N "f
DOLPHI BRAND

Arric3n Ins:'ore Fisheries Development
Ccrpora.tion L::d., East Quay Docks, C~pc Town.- ...-----'""".,.,.........,"""'....----------1917.3-

LOMLISA l1HLAKANIPHILE
UFUMANA

OWOQOBO U VASELINE
Upha\\,u Lomsebenzi

PETROLEUM JELLY
Uyazi ukuthi owonawona

"Vaseline" BLUE SEAL ukahle
ukuwusebenzisa esikhumbeni sa-
khe ngoba njalo 'uhIanzekile futhi
umzimba wakhe uthambile ubu-
shelelezi. Ngun{uthi onosizo, futhi.
Ukuba ubesebenzise okunye ube_
yokwazi kanjani na ukuthi ukahle
noma qha? Abantu abahlakaniphi-
Ie babheka igama elona lona e-
bhodleleni namagama ,. BLUE
SEAL esivalweni esiluhlaza.

ISICIKO ESllUH.
LAZA S I NAlA

MAGAMA
"BLUE SEAL"

IGAMA LOKWENENE

II KHANGE LE KA

YJJI.II

Bantu World Johannesburg, Saturday, Fabruary 12, 1249 m_

I '!(j ,.f-PG: Men') gagc.h-i re ne,
'i(' ke pula csalc giJ tloga ;!Ia!ob)
L Ii 1: January gc fihlcla kaieno
~; .r~'-"l;1r . Iccln kc gone re tho-
'1'0."1[, go lema kgorno c soeroe ka
:V0 011 !iJ thata .re upa re Ie rna-
<cabing !:n Ie bakala mokgotlana 0
thc p 12 'TaUr. L nata bathe mehla
ee.

Bingwa Badhla, Nkohloa le Ramo-
kotjo. Che, re ba ts'epile run.
Tichere Clement Molise 0 tsosi-

tse team ea football mona Nyanga
'me re bona hore e tla ba team E
matla haholo. Maoba re ne re ko
pane le Kensington Lion.'>, 'me rz
ba shapa 4-3. Ena ea rona team e
bitsoa Rangers F.C.

-R. G. Lehlahla

PIETERSBUkG: Bana ba, boetse
dikolong. Ba thomile ngwaga wa
1949 ka mafolofolo. Re ba lakaletsa
tswelopelc, Lebaba feditseng J.C.
rere ba vc ka kgotso. bana ba Tau.
Tholwana tsa bo -Phalane Io Mo-
t;ashwa, Ie bona ba Mahlatjic a
kolobe.
Bana ba ba feditsego J.C.:- Seth

Manaka, H. Ramashala; P. Rarna-
phoko. E. Mongalo, M. Legong, J.
Sekgota. J. Thoka, G. Ramoshakga
M. Chepape, M. Makeketlane.
Z. Matsimela. Re filwe rno-
suoe ernong sekolong koa-
no, Mr. K. Mangwakwana. Meage
e tswela pele ka matla. Thaka e
leng teng e ikerneditse ho bokella
(Dikomiki Malaka) lemong sena
(cups).-Million Dollars.

HEBRON: Mosadi enoa Drae-
phina Moche eo ke buang ka ena
e ne e le rnosadi e rnogolo oa Mera-
pelo kerekeng ea African Catholic
Church mono Ha-Makau (De·
Wildt).
o tlhagile ka selemo sa 1877

mme a kolobediwa ka di 25 De-
cember 1897 kerekeng ea Moruti
Kanyane. Ho phela ga gagwe le-
fatsherig ebile dingwaga tse 72
rnme tsa go phela ga gagwe a ntse
a kolobeditswe e bile dingwaga tse
51 Ie malatsi a 13.
Rona ba mo itsitseng morao, re

fumane e le mosadi oa senatla

Ka di 17 -Ianuarv re be re boloka
lVii-. J. lVI Mol-po, 'I'ichere e rutang
=ko 0 S1 ga Madishu Madisha
:;(,000')1 ''vi ),'3 Zakaria M. Molepo.
1 r~L'~ t ia k" Mokgaioc Moruti S.
vI. '1 '111. 1:'1 buku ca Johannc kga-
"I·) en I s )!TIC lc montio 0 tee to-
rr-ana on i>'1a"Jnr a mario a mont io
o tee kn rnantscc a se makae. baiho
ba neng bale nit long ea gage ke
'u-ne!c <T~buba be ba feta makgolo
-hnna lc ba ga Molepo tahlegelong
a mab 'II kapa a mararo. me re lli-
e kaalo.

-K. S. Molcpo

ALEXANDRA: Mona re bile Ie
rnosebetsi 0 motle haholo oa kamo-
helo ea Moruti oa rona e mocha eo
a bitsoang Rev. Isaac M. Maaro-
hanye Ebile letsatsi le leng hara
matsatsi. Kereke ene e tletse ka he
fetisisa. hosena moo motho aka ha
tang teng.
Koaere e lutse qhooeng e heletsa

lithaba kali pina. Motsamaisi oa ec
na eo eleng Moena James Fitch, G
haketse mohlankana. Che, Kamo·
helo ea moruti. e ile ea sisinvs
rnaikutlo a batho. .

-David F. H. Mnyelc

CAPE TOWN: Re ntse re phela
mona naheng ea Kapa. Maoba ho
ne ho khethoa banna ba Board
mona haeso, 'me hoa khethoa me-
koko ea banna. Mabitso a baana
bana ke ana:- C. J. Molise. J. Bam.

moetapele oa 'nete oa bo-rnme ba
merapelo ka gore ba ne ba mc
kgethile gore e be cna motshoara-
dikgole tsa bona.

Phitlho ea gagoe e tsamalsltsoc
ke mogogi oa kereke Mr. Ferry
Chidi, ena a notela gore e ne (
se ena ea tshoanctseng go fitl'lZ
mosu enoa ka gore ena ke (
monycnyane.
A tshedisa phuthego ka buka c:;:

Dillo tsa Jeremia, kgaolo ca ntlhs
go simolla ka temana ca ntlha.
Bana ba gagwc bona a ba tshe

disa ka buka ea Dillo tsa Jeremia
kgaolo ca boraro go Simolh tcma-
neng ca ntlha.

-D. B. Khotlc

GERMISTON: Rene re kopa ho-
re ore kenyetse litaba tsena tsa ro-
na mo pampiring, tsa Synod ea
kereke ea Baena e ne e lutse ka
Ii 20, 21, 22, January 1949, Gerrnis-
ton.
Setulong ene ele the Right. Hon.

Bishop L. P. Sethabela a' thusana
Ie the Right Hon. Rev. J. H.
Kholong president General. Mose-
betsi 0 butsoe ka thapelo. Baruti
ba tlile ka bongata ba bona.
Ka la Ii 22 ea e-ba kamohelo e

kholo. Mosebetsi oa kamohelo a
butsoe ke Bishop L. P. Sethabela
Sebui sa pele e ile ea eba Rev

M. Khoza ho amohela Baruti le Ba-
Evangeli lebitsong la motse oa
Germiston, ka morae haeba le li-
pina ka bana ba sekolo.

-J. H. Kholong

SCHWEIZER RENEKE: Re bile
le lenyala le leholo mona mahareng
a N. M. Maine le Alina Mokoroane
mosetsana oa Migdol.
Lenyalo lena re le jele harnonats

ka matsatsi a ts'eletseng.
-d. M. Maine

Jubili Ea Kel·eke Ea
Presbyteriall

Papali Ea
Ka la 16 Pherekhong, Wesse;sbron Ie Bothaville Ii ne Ii hlasetse

motse ka lipapali tsa bolo. Lipap~1i Ii ilc tsa tsamaea hantlc. Pa-
pall ea Wesselsbron e ne e Ie monyebe e hlile e fokola. Wesselsbron
ea hloia. Koana e ne e bapala Ie team e nyenyane ea motse. Papali
3 neng e hlile e shebeha hant1e ke ea Bothaville.

Bothaville ea hlaba pele ernpa ho tloha moo ea hla ea imcloa ha-
mpe ho fihlela phomolo. Ka mcrae ho phomolo Hoopstad Black
Birds ea hakala 'ea hlaba. Qetellong ha ho sctse metsotso e 2
Bothaville ea etsa penalty kick. Eaba c se e ngala ho hang ba tsoa
kaof;la ka lebaleng.

BA MAKAL·A l\1.~OKANENG
Ao ra makala rona ba Maoka-

neng hobane ,'e mamela moletsa-
phala kamehla. Ao kannete 1'a

30aba. Ke ka baka la'ng !Jatho b3
ratang papali. el1]il~ ba ts'aba ho
IlIO'inYi:' --
Ka 1.1 19 1'e fllmanc pula e ntle e

neleng bosiu bohle e nele e Ie ka
morao ho likhoeli tse 3 ao bohle
ba thab~. Ha bo e-s'a ea be e se c
Ie Ierole la ho lema.

Ba fihlileng koano ke litichere
tse ncila sekolong sa Kopano ke

Mrs. Makoko Ie Miss Moroka. Mr.
Hlahane Ie eena 0 fihlile ho tsoa
J:_hannesburg phomolong.
Ka la 23 Barutuoa ba likolo tSE

phahameng ba ile ba etsetsoa tea-
P~~~",....:£...~ B. Mochekele q leng
M 1 ma"ali oa mo-Evangel. oa
kereke ea D.R. mona. Ao! b<t 1'f <:
ne c hlile e'"le eona tea sebcle Ie
likuku tsa eona tse reng pee!

BOFIFI
Motse oa rona 0 boetse 0 bolifing

ka ho lahlcheloa ke banna bana:-

VAALSPRUIT: Ka di 1 tsa Ja-
nuary 1949 rene rena Ie mosebetsi
o motle oa peo ea lejoe la Ntata·
rona Cornelius Llale e mong eaba
etapele kerekeng ea Methodist
Church koa Vaalspruit Halt ViOl
Vaahllater.
Mosebetsi oa tshoaroa ke Moeta·

pela Mi'. Solomon Mokgethoa. D
khothatsa ka Joshua khaolo et.
bone.
Sefela 3a go bula mosebetsi kc

356 modifeleng tsa Sione. Rev. E.
Modise a neoa 'nako ea gokgothats3
ke Moefangeli Mokgethoa a fets2
ka thero mosebetsi oa koaloa kc.
::c:ela sa 53 difeleng tsa Sione.
Phllthego c ne e Ie teng IE

sechaba.

Hoopstad
Suits Mangojane e mong oa baholo
ba kereke ea D.R. mona Maoka-
neng ka lilemo tse fetang leshome.
Rape ke Klas Sefafe ntat'a Daniel
Sefafe oa African Cafe, Hoopstad

E ne c sc e lc monna-rnoholo.
crnpa e ne e se sekulane, Le eena
:2 ne e le mokreste oa kereke ea
D.R. Bobeli ba hlokahetse ba patoa
ka la 26. Tsamaiso e3 phupu e bilE
ntle haholo. Libui tsa .bua tsa ts'e·
li~a ka mbkhoa 0 motle.

Re thaba ho bona batho ba motse
ona ba boloka bafu ba bona ka
bokhabane.

I:,bo e ntle ho fetisisa kc bar uti
bd l,j crekc tsa mona. Ba iphilc
mv.;'d {'tsi oa ho tea makase ~ bafu.
Kc bona ba ctsang makase, 'mE
ba a etsa kantle ho tdo : ! Rliri ke
lehlohonolo ho ba Ie barllti ba
joalo.

-B. T. Weeto

Kereke ena e kaholimo e ne e entse khopotso Ie teboho ea eona.
"Jubilee," mane Alice. C.P: ka la 13-16. Mosebetsi oa buloa ke
Mookameli oa Synod Rt. Rev ... P. Tshabangu a hlalosa boemo Ie
seboka sena se kopaneng Ie ho amohela baeti bohle ba tsoang koana
Ie I<oana I

Khclc. ha kenoa tebohong ea ]i.

chclel(' .ionic. Khelcl! Oa tla o~ rata
ho bana ba Africa. Ha bonala hore:
Ba lcboha l\Iolimo oa bO:1a ka
·netc. ba c nlsa Chclcte. ~'urj be

•.. 11. ,hl.lIli)!III1I11I,UIIII:lIlIi .llIiiIilIlHllUlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlm!lIIl11lJlUlIJllIIllIllIIlIlIlIIlllIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII .. patlaka Ruri. Chelete e ileng ea
tokelloa matsatsing ;1.0.. L·l020.
H~ ho lebuhuoe ·Mop!.

Ha amoheloa Commissioner eo €

ileng ea fua sebaka ho bua ka tsa
Kereke ena a bua haholo ka he
isoela pele ha eona Ie monghali
l\lajor oa Motse a neana ka puo tse
matla ho khothaletsa Ma-Africa-E. M.

IIIIIIU!IIIIIIIIIIII!1I nmllllUlIlIIlllilllllll:IIIDlIIIJIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIJIIJIIIJIIrlIIlIllUIIJIII»IIIIIIIIIIIIJI::· IUIIIIIIJIlIIIIIIJIlIIII

Inetsoalle Elelloang!
Adrese ea Mamasotho, Tsebang ke nna Taila~

ea banyali. Mose kapa os

chenchi 0 fumanoa )1;6

thcko e bobebe.

ECONOMIC DRAPERS
513 Marshal Rtred,

Jeppest01l'D,

•
JOHANNESBURG koo deppe hi ho

Tallare e phalang

MABASOTHO
H=.;:J(· of' na Ie diph:!h!o tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bani

It I LIs Helped Thow,ands
,I ""ll WOIl1('n and children to (,IlJOY Po·rw
,.·.-dttl. ~ti\ r:gt~J ar~d g(1()l~ ap,Jl t.LL. ji'~ni~Ht~
. ,.1 ;':ir'S )I l J!" c;rcal l:tnd~
{·-'I1:'-Y.':-:. ttl(' t':j .S2S {Jf b,,·1 l~\'(tnd. rht.Plnl#l-

....·'1.... ~.tl Jfi nts. iJr'i·lde]' )'. ('l~~\nl ~s. ~)!l~1,~1t."~.

,r' :--;.j\\ L\l:;n~$, )lHi~. J.n-<:Jlua.

':!t'ilrr;; ,n'pl:ntle~; fWl11 k.t!ne~'s and
')::Id,]c; Y0U will :)ZJssgn'l'n/b:llL' urine.

~:~ ~m " ·.~ ~~. BLOOD FJI.lo;" glorioll1' !If!\I'. hraWl and happi-
~..-:? \':=)>-~TO N I'" 1,"". J I your ('hel111st or Store cannot§:.l. :_".. '- ,,;IIPI.1 1,10:\ BLOOD TO::\lC Xo. 12,
f:.~'\r.:,'l>' No.12 "( ·,,1 J IIi Po;:tnl Order or Stamps to··-~;~t~;' Border Chemical Corporation
~ P.O. BOX 2:)5, EAST LONDON.

Immediate dell very. Satisfaction .1SSU! t.:d.
Write for Free Price List of all our Medicine:..

pele ka mosebetsi ona 0 matla 00

ba u entseng. Mosebetsi ona 0 qale·
hile 0 nyatseha 0 talimeha 0 fokola
e-ka 0 tla fela. 'Me kajeno 0 tali-
mcha 0 hotse 0 bile 0 qetile lilemo
tse 50.

Ka mora mona sebaka sa nkoa
ke baruti ba fapaneng ho pheta
Ie 110 bolela kamoo Kereke ena
e tsoileng ka teng KCI'ekeng Free
Church of Scotland, ka Moruti
J, P. Mc:imba ka 1898, 'me 110 Ie.
buhlloc Molimo ho fihlela mona
"Ebenezere" mosebetsi 0 Ie motle .

"L(' uena AIric[' Ict>a 1I Ie mo-
"ye;':'ai1C !1aka!0 IH;:'a hkc~'eke u
,]a bJ. 1'10;1010 u phahamisetsoe
\ h" "..1 .Ollffi0nr-.

C':C' j1 .... de Di". '.11' i"lLa acme ka
;':l'··c' Ii illi. f l;, <l t· 'n'!'<l ..,C) .,. l-::ng
cr;n >Oi'C I;~ (,i1~. Cl'e be'l ;hali
khomo ha e ntse bolokoe kaofela.
selerno scn2 se ke ke sa lebaloa
kerekeng ena. se tia ne se hopoloe:
Ie mesebetsi ea sona. Che. Baruti
ba ne ba phuthehile.
Kereke e hotse e na Ie baruti be'

fet~ng 100. Ie litho tse seng Ii iet;:;
21.000. Re tla li bona, na Ii oroha

-Mongolii.

MOF'C DR.
l\IAJOMBOZI

E kae namane kgolo.
Namane'a gxomo ea mafsi?
E eerie bodibeng botala,
E meditjoc ke polo-metsi.
Ra shala 1'(' socrc moscla.

Re lahlegetjoc. Bakoni.
Re tjietjoe mobu 'tjatj ing.
Haai, lena Mathosa-ten::;.
Le bonoe ke mang moloi.
A le amoga thalal'a tsoku?

Oena Healdtown homola.
Na 0 nkgaolela bana dipelo:
lVIasoabi go oena a tibile,
o dutje bosong bya sello:
Homola 0 phumulc mcgokgo.
'Koni.

Bonang Fort. Hare 0 aperc 1)(l:;~
Gape 'sea lagoc lc tjeroc.
Le eena "Wits' ga a robalc,
o lala a lIa sella segolo,
Gobane thsepo ea goe e faletje.

o sepele gabotse. Mokoni.
o dumedishe Makana 'tsogo:
Dr. Mlanjeni Ie eena a dumele.
Jesu 0 tla go fa kgaogelo,
Gape legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia

EXCELSIOR E
HLASELA
CLOCOLAN

Ka Ii 23 tsa Pherekong 1919 r;
ne re hlasetsoe ke mathaka a
Excelsior ka Tennis le ka foot-ball
Bashemane ba fihla e sa le hoseng
ka lilori tse peli.
Papaling ea pele Tigers Football

Club ea hlola Excelsior. Papali ea
qetella tjena: Clocolan 4. Excelsior
:l

Papa ling ea motseare oa rna-
ntsiboea u n'o tla bona ntho e
ntle. Bashemane ba kena ba le
moeeng kaofela. Ea tloha bole
hob a phala e lie .Bashemane ba
ea koana le koana joale ka ma-
Iinyane a khoale. A ba a le teric
Danger point (M. Sebusi) a rna·
tha inner-left.
Koulo ea pele eo Tigers Iootbal

dub e e hlabileng papal ing eo er,
bobeli e ne e le eona ea Danger
point, ha a ka a e thetsa ka lcotc
o e hlabile ka hloho. Ea bobeli eo,
hlajoa ke Elias Peter. Panali et
qetella tjena==Clocolan 2, -Excel
siro O. • •
Tennis:-Ka fapheng lena Ie teng

Clocolan e ile ea itsamaela ha bo-
bebe. Batho ba Tennis ba ne br
jella ha 1. W. Moroeng, Principa.
oa United Bantu School, Clocolan
Che a ba fepile ba khotso. Ra be
kenella ka thuna let eng batho be
batho. Papali ea fella tjena:-Clo
colan -88, Excelsior 82.

-T. S. Nots

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

NORMAN
CYCLES are
setting a new

standard in easier-running,
greater dependability and
bard-wearing service.

S.A. Models-Racers-
Roadsters, with Balloon
tyres . • . ask your local
Dealer to show you the
full range of NORMAN
CYCLES. Don't delay •••
see them to-day!

ORMAN
! ; e/ftA
; .MADE IN ;fA
1 ENGLAND!
1•••• ··_·····_--·-····

Manufacturers : NORMAN CYCLES LTD ••
ASHFORD, KENT, ENGLAND.

!) South African Representatives : :.
Lister Dunn. Ltd., 1. Burg St .• Capo TOlm.

LOOK SMART!
Have your new suit

made from one of our

SUIT LENGTHS
Quality guaranteed.

"-rite for samples, prices &
terms to Dept. B.W.

OXFORD TRAD.NC CO.
Direct Importers

P. O. Box 35-:1:7. Cape Town

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa-

vourite type for men's hair. The
treatment is very simple, just
rub it in the hair comb brush
and set it as desired.

KURLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very smart
Get a 1/- tin from the 'Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin to
PYODEXT D.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

< St10~S FOR HE-MEN
:.;. -

E0'0 E LS {S.A.)
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VOOKO EA
A HAU-

"PHAFA" 0 RE: MONA LE MANE Mother finds a new improved
baby food that is

V~RY EASY TO
Rutang Bana Ba Lona Mekgoa E IIIetle
Gummoao Le Oona Maitseo

Go utlwagala gore koana ditere-
keng tsa Pieters burg Ie Potgieters-
rust sekholopane se hlile se batlile
se ipha matla a magolo gara baagi
ba mafatshe ao.
Ba tsa bophelo Iega go Ie jwalo

ba tsoile letsholo go thibela gore
lefu lena Ie seke la ata gagolo. Ga
re utlwa, go tofilwe dikete tse
ngata-ngata feela tsa batho ka go-
na ka literekeng tsena tse pedi.
Batho ba ngwe ke ba ileng ba

tofuoa .ka nako Ie nako gomme Ie
bona ba hlile ba tla ka bontsi boo
bogolo gagolo.
Mosimane oa Mo-Afrika ko The-

kong gaufinyane tjena 0 kill" a hla-
losa tsa kgaruru e bileng t..ng ka
motseng 00. 0 re erile a ntse a
erne a utlwa gang monna oa rno-
tona oa Mo-India a se a mo tshoere
mme taba eo ke eone e ileng ea
tsosa kgaruru eo e kgolo gakalo.
Banna ba sechaba sa Ma-Herero

koa South West Afrika eka goja
ba tla ikopanya Ie Mongoli e mo-
golo oa Mmuso koa England go ea
batla go eena tokelo tsa bantsho
ba agileng nageng ea South West
Afrika. Ba batla ditokelo banna
bana ditabeng tsohle tse arnaneng
le puso.
Koa Amerika bo-matoetoe ba

bagolo ba dingaka ba fumane me-
rianu e go thoeng e ka alafa bo-
lwetse bo feng Ieela boo teng lege
e-ba ke boo gananang le meriana.
Moriana 0 mongwe gathoe ke 0
pallang Iesu la dinta gampe gagolo.
Mmusisi oa naga ea Hyderabad

koo India, monna 0 ruileng go
-phala batho botlhe mo Iefatsheng
go thoe 0 tla hudugela koa England
go ea iphelela teng. Koa India 0
phela ntlong e tshabegang tota ea
matlo a mash orne a mararo Ie nag a
ea gagoe ea bogolo ba akere tse
likete tse leshome.
Ntoa moleng wa Chaena e ntse e

loana ka matla a boitshegang feela
mme ga go bonagale Ie ganyenyane
feela gore na go tla ba joang. Mar-
shal Chiang-kai-Shek 0 hudugile
nageng ea gabo mme 0 ill" dihleke-
hlekeng tsa lefatshe Ie ngwe.
Makomanasi a re a mo batla ka
mahlo a mantsho.
Ka Sondaga sena se fetileng Ba-

Afrika go boleloa gore ba ile ba
otla moqhobi oa terempe e eang
ntlheng tsa Newlands e fetang rna·
gareng a Newclare ga 'masepala Ie
motse oa Sophia. Go thoe ba ile ba
ntsha ravoloro ba re ba tIa betsa
moqhobi oa Lekgooa.
Motato ke gore Lekhooa erile ge

Ie Ie kae-kae gaufi Ie Sophia, Ia
bona selo se rapame mo fase pa·
keng tsa moo terempe e mathang
athe e ne e Ie monna 00 go bona·
~alang gore 0 ne a itjr~Ietse s€:bapa·
le?masenke. Ga Ie mo tIosa Ba-
Afrika ba bang ba re ekaba 0 thu·
:.soe ke terempe eabe e Ie ge tab a
~ simologa.
Banna gathoe ba gobatsane ga

mpe Ie koa Tshwane ga Mamelodi
mo mafelong a veke e e fetileng
Go golofetse Ba-Afrika ba mash"
me a mabedi a metso e mene.

KanUe ho Calomel-tJ tl& bona •
flhoroha hOIeDg tnaroabalODl' • ..

11 tle&ae bophelo.

Sebete so ts'oanetse ho ba le
paa1!e tse peli tsa nyooko e
metsI maleng a hau tsatsi Ie leng
Ie 1e leng. Hache nyooko ena e
18 ts'aloha ka ts'oanelo ka
tckoloho, ba u b ke ua ~ ho
thuisa lijo tsa hau. Li ka bola
ka maleng a hau. U ea pipitle1oa.
Uikudoa 0 ts'oenyehile, tepelletse

- ldidre Je 11 sulafctse.
Ub fumana nyooko ena ka bo

Iebdisa lipilisi tsa Carttt's tsa
~c ke hQDa U.ka' furnanang
pamte tsena tse peli tsa nyooko Ii
troloha ha bobebe li u etsa hore
a be .. maiolo-folo ". Fumana
pskete bona !ajeno. E sebelise
Dba ho boletsoe. E lokile bake:ng
sa ho etlIa bore nyooko e ts'olobe
ba bobebe, Bada pilisi t:sa
CARTER'S ... 1Cbete. TheJao
ke 1/3-

Ga go thuse letho go balega
'»ete: ba bang magareng a rona
gase batho ba ratang 'nete. Seo
ba se batlang ka mehla, ke gore
ga ba senya, ba senyeletsa se-
chaba, re koalle melomo ea rona.
Ba batta gore bobe bo tsoelle
pele ka matlal
Bana ba rona kajeno ba kgelogi-

Ie mehlaleng ea botho. Bana ba
rona ba nkile mohlala oa tahlego,
'me moloko 0 tlang, e ke ke' ea ba
oa batho ba ba nang Ie botho
gaese bona bophoololo feela.
Ga ke tsebe gore ba bolelletsoe

ka mang go tsuba matekoane. go
r.ogakana Ie gona go tagoa kapa go
fereha pel'a mahlo a rona pepene-
neng. Molekane oee, e tIe ere ka
nako eo ban a ba tsoang dikolong,
ba kgutlelang magae. u ke u be
gaufl Ie bona, 'me u tla rapela Mo-
dime gore a se ke a u fa banal
Thuto Le Botho
Gape, gae koana, u ke ko ua ba

fum ana ba le ka malapeng a bo
'rn'a bona. Ba sollaka le motse, di-
terateng go fihiela bosigo. Moo ke
sa tsebeng, ke gore batsoadi ba
bona ba reng ka taba tse kang tse-
na. Kemaro le tse ding di hlaga ka
eona nako eo.

Ke tiisa gore tichere ga e "a
molato ga ngcana a soli aka Ie
diterata noslgo, a tsamaea ."di·
biosekopo," metjeko ella e ba
hlants'ang, eo ba e bitsang
'jaefingi.'
Ke ntho e ts'oanang le "famo"

moo motho a eeng a bona go emi-
soa maoto go hlaga dirope!
Eo e ne e se ntho e etsoang me-

hleng ea rona ga re sa ntse re Ie
bana ba sekolo jualeka bona kaje-
no. "Famo" ena ea kajeno, e nkile
sebaka sa thuto. Famo ena ea bona,
e ba sentse dihloogo, ba ea hlanya
ka sebele.
Thuto le botho di tsamaisana ga-

mmogo. Go ke ke ga thusa letho
gore ngoana a rutoe, a fumane thu-
to e phagarneng. le mangolo a pa-
k.ang thuto eo, ernpa a se na botho.
A ke ke a etsa letho ka thuto eo
ea gage.

Ba bakae bana ba rutegileng
kajeno, ba nang Ie thuto tse pha·
gameng, empa ere ba se na boo
tho Ie bona boits'oaro bo botle,
ba solla diterata?
Go ts'oana feela Ie go akgela

daemane difariking: go ts'oana fee-
la Ie go neela mofu setena sa gau-
da kapa mokotla oa chelte. Motho
ea se nang botho ke fariki; motho
ea se nang botho, 0 shoele moeeng
oa gage, 'me ga a na mosebetsi 03
letha.
Tahlegelo E Kgolo

Sechaba ga se teng se ka bang
le tsoelopele, sa hola ho ea pele
ntle le boits'oaro bo botIe, nile le
hlonepho, ntle le maitseo. Ga ke
kgoloe gore go teng motho ea ka
nyatsang puo ena. Mang le mang
eo e leng motho ea phetseng ga-
ntle hloogong ea gage. 0 tla paka
'nete ena; 0 tla e amogela ka atla
tsa gage tse pedi.
Ka nako Ie nako re iphumana re

tsietsoa ke boits'oaro ba bana ba
rona. Gagolo-golo rona ba tsa-
maeang ka dikoloi tsa 'Muso, tSE
kang diterene [ualo-jualo, re tIe re
soabisoe thata ke sea re se boo
nang.
E ne e se ts'oanelo gore ntoeng

ea rona ea go sokolla bana ba rona
ba ba kgelogileng tseleng ea bo-
tho bao eseng ban a ba sekolo, re
tle re tsietsoe ke bana ba bang ba.
na, bao e sa leng bana ba sekolo
Empa kaieno, re fumana re ts'oere
tau ka ditlena go loants'ana Ie
mathata ao re lebaneng Ie oona a
go senyega ga bana ba kenang se-
kolo.
Mola!o Ke Oa Mang?

chere le batsoadi ba' supana ka
menoana. Ntoa magareng a bona
ke e bakiloeng ke bana ba kgelo-
gileng tseleng ea botho. Tichere G

bea motsoadi molato, le eena mo-
tsoadi 0 re "mosinyi le mokge!osi
oa bana ke uena tichere."

"Ts'oene ga e ipone lekopo/
ba rlalo ba tsebang dieema Ie
maele. Magareng a batho bana
ba babedi, baloani bana, e mong
o ts'oanetse gore a be a Ie phose
ga e mong enoa a se na molato,
Empa ea molato ke mang: ea
seng molato ke ote?
Mona ga kea ikemisetsa go ipea

sebakeng sa motho eane ke eeng
ke utloe ka dibapadi tsa poIokoe Ie
tse ding jualo-juaIo dipapadi ba
mo bitsa "Reveri" kapa "moletsa-
phala." Motho eo ke moahIodi, 'me
mona nke ke ka ipea sebakeng sa
boahlodi juale ka eena.
Bana Sa Rona
Ke tla rnpe ke bue feela tseo ke

:ii bonang; tseo di leng pepenene, €
le ntho tse etsoang ke llano. pel'a
nahlo a rona baholo ba bona.

IThis mother was very w.)[ri,·j
about her baby-he cried " lot
and was thin and weak.

~ Stle "'~, told that the food he
.& ....3\ h~\jng IV:1' not nourishing

tuld Il) feed him

Bo batleha barekisi ba "Bantu
World" naheng tsa Transvaal Ie
Frei Stata, Bohle ba lakatsang
110 reklsa koranta ella ba ka
tlgolla: Motsamaisi, Bantu World,
P'.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg, 'me
ba tla nee Ion kcletso.

~ Mother found the NEW
., proved Jncurnbe so ~"'Y 10

make-all she did w:\, to add
water, boil the mixtur .. fur ~
minutes and lJaby's fo('J was
ready, Incurnbc no ..v contain,
milk powder and '1J,,~r. and is
a cOIll"l,," fuud AIL ) ()tJ
ADD IS W.\ I EI{ 1'\01\1111\...
NO SUGAR.

\.III 11)("U[:1:)1:

now .. 1ilJ 1\ a lwa y'\ h.-:alll,\;.
h.lf\py nd ·-dfth!Jlt~d. 1 h'J h
because lr.cumhe I <pecially
m J~ I.'r ,\In_.un b.ibres, and

r':l'nr .rn. n.led b) DL'~(Oh

anJ "'"r , If you are ""llIle
trouble Will, your t.."by'b feed-
109. do ~, Ihi' whe mother dro
-feed him on lncumbe anJ
lee: hun grow big 30d strong.

Ka nako le nako re bona mati-

FREE. The maims of INCUMBE
will send you a Free Book. witb
pictures, which will tell you hoot
to use r: 'CUMBE. Write to Dept.'
~.s·f lUnd Bros. & Co. Ltd., Um-
"Ho, Naml. In your letter say
.,'hetaer you would like your buok
ill Zulu, Xosa, ShoDa or ~JilJto
laagu:lllc.

NEW IMPROVED

I
FOOD fOR BABIES

,. (

1615-2

lID _hailing?Kajeno. batsoadi ba bangata tha-
ta ba 11a ka tahlegelo tsa chelete
tsa bona ka go ruta baP'! ba bo-
na empa bana bao ba sa \t sebedisi
thuto eo ea bona. Ba !lisoa ke che-
lete tseo ba di senntseng go ruta
bana bao ba bona e lcng matagoo
kajeno, e Ieng diepa-mekoti kaje·
no e leng botsotsi kajeno, e Ieng
bakgothotsi kajeno, e Ieng dira tsa
tsoeIopeIe ea sechaba Ie baloants'j
ba bophngamo ba sona.
Batsoadi bao kajeno ba lla sella

S€ hlomolang pelo: ba bona ban a
ba bang ba iketsetsa mabitso a
matle: ba ba bona ba thusa tsoelo-
pele ea sechaba. e Ie matichere
baruti, bangodi Ie baetapele ga
bana ba bona bao ba supjoa ka me- Ihlo Nchocho, Marquard, 0 re!
noana: ba soenyeisoa dinko, ba 3atho ba bangata ba ipotsa potS(I
hlouoe ke mang Ie mang ea kopa- ~na e eka hoHmo. ha ke na pelaelo.
nang Ie bona. kapa mang Ie mang <e lea baka Ia ho bona hare bonga.
feela ea buang ka bona. a ba Iintho ha bo sale tsamaisong
Ts'enyego E AWe e melaong ea pele.
Lega motho ea kang ·nn. "Phafa" Ba bangata ba beea molato ho

enoa. ke utIoellana bohloko Ie ba. jana ba kajeno, ba senang hlom-
tsoadi ba kang bana, ke mpa ke k )ho baholong. Ba bangata ba t<;'o-
bohloko Ie 'na pelong caka. lile hore sechaba sa hosane ke sef.'

1a ban a ba kajeno ba sena molao,Ke pelo·bohloko gobane ts'e le hlompho baholong.
nyego ena e atile k'a matla, 'me Nna ke re batho bakgale ba ne
ka nako e tlang, ga rona re sa )a re hiola ka thuto Ie ka ho Iaea
kopane go e fedisa, moloko 0 )ana, ke ka moo re fumaneng ho
tlang e tla ba oa diphoofolo tee· 10 ho se ntho tseo hothoeng ke
la. Seo re lekang go se aga mom: 'Botsotsi.·' Motho emong Ie emong
kajeno e tla ba lefeela. ~ moholo ho batho bakgale e ne e
Ke ntho e ts'osang that a ga re 'e mosuoe Ie moruti oa ngoana e

nagana kamoo moloko ona oa cha mong Ie emong. Motho e moholo
ba se kang sena sa bana ba ba Ia· )a khaIe, 0 na a na Ie tokela ea ho
hIegileng, 0 golang ka matla me· 3hapa ngoana e mong Ie e mong
hleng ena. Ka nako e tlang, lena· .:!oa 'monang a etsa ntho e tsoileng
neo la bona Ie tla gola kamoo Ie tseleng ya batho. .
bona beng ba 'muso ba ke keng ba Mehleng ea joale ngoana oaka ke
ba Ie thuso go rona. oaka, ho 'me ha motho e mong
Sechaba sa bo "Stofelina Tha- feela a ka mo khalemela, ho tla hIe

ndamadoda;' "Sosocrofina 'M'ama· !l0 tIole nna ke ee ho motho ena
rikgoe," bao e Ieng baroetsana ba ke mo joetse ka mo ke sa kopane-
sechaba. baroetsana ba kgelogileng lang ngoanaka Ie eena. Ka mokhoa
tseleng ea botho; bona bo "ausi" ~ma, ngoana a utloe hore motsoali
"Lefereho 'M'abanna-Ke-'Na" gao aa hal" 0 thabeIa bokhopo bo a bo
mmogo Ie bo kgaitsedi "Bonyatsi etsang .
Go-Tsofala-Ea-Ratang;" ka· bo Bana ba khale ba ne ba tseba ho-
"Juwawa Bafazini," "juwaki Le· ~e moholo e mong Ie e m'ng ke
pai." banna Ie basadi ba sechaba 'Tlotsoali oa bona, ba kajeno, mo.
batho ba kgeIogiIeng, ke sechaba ~soali ke eo balulang Ie eena la-
se golang ka matIa. se re senyang pengo Ba bang ke 'bo "Ou topie."
mabitso, se ra biletsang mathata. Ka mokhoa Dna re fumana bophoo-
se re diketsang dihloogo pera ma- folD bo ata hare ho rona. Ie bona
hlo a merafe e meng. bokebeka, hobane ngoana 0 ipatela
Ke fela moo. Oa Iona motsoalle ntatae feela hore a se ke a 'mon:J

oa 'nete, moeletsi oa 'nete Ie mo- 1 etsa ntho e mpe, mohlang a hla-
supa-tsela oa lona eo e leng. 'hang per a ntatae, ntatae ha a sana

-"Phafa!" matla a ho mo khutIisetsa bothong

C-arrett It swiftly, safely, surelJ
It's a true saying that a friend

in need is a friend indeed. And
what a friend De Witt's Antacid
Powder can be in cases of
stomach disorders I Take a
spoonful in a glass of water.
What happens? Pain and dis-
comfort disappear and soon you
are singing at your work again.
Here's how this famous family
medicine belps your stomach
back to health. Firstly, it con-
tains one of the fastest acid neu-
tralisers in existence.

Secondly, a soothing and pro-
tective coat is spread over the
delicate and infhmed stomach
lining. Thirdly, relief is main.
tained over a prolonged period.
Get a canister of De Witt's
Antacid Poweer for yourself
and follow in the happy foot-
steps of thou:;ands of one-time

, sufferers. Ask for the giant-f)f¥J{:c~~~;~f:~hl~~;
•••Ihe medicine that

makes women feel SECHABA SE EA
KAE?happy and healthy

tENGLISH) Neutralises Acid • Soothes Stomach • Relieves Pain

This woman feels fine. You can see that in her face. Her baby is a healthy child ..

The woman is on her way to the chemist to buy some FELUNA PILLS She always

buys this famous medicine for women because FELUNA PILLS keep her brood pure

and strong. She is never tired and does not suffer from patns as so many other

women do. FELUNA PILLS are made only for women and young girls.

every woman feel healthy and well always.
They make

~SESUTO)
Mosali 0 0 ikutloa a phetse. 0 ka bona mo sefahlehong sa hae.

pnetse. Mosali eo a ea ho makemese a ilo reka Ii FELUNA PILLS.
Ngoana hae o.
o reka moriana

o na ka nakatsahle habane otseba hore liFELUNA PJLLS Ii matlafatsa mali a hae 'me

Ha a khathale ke mosebetse, ebile ha a na mahlaba joala ka• Ii hloekisa malt a hae.

basala babang feela. Li FELUNA PILLS Ii etsetltsoe basali Ie banana. Li mattafatsa

\mosali emong Ie emong ea " I~ng.

•

Mosad; eo 0 ikutlwa monate. 0 ka bona mo sehatlhogong sa gagwe. Ngwana wa

gagwe 0 itekanetse. Mosad; a ea kemisting go ea go reka FELUNA PILLS. 0 agile

a reka setlhare se se tumtleng se sa basadi ka gore FELUNA PILLS dt tlhatswa madi

a gagwe. Ca a ke a lapa kgotsa a ikutlwa dttlh:.bt jab basadt ba bang we ba Ie b3ntsl.

FELUNA PI LLS d; diretswe hela basadt Ie ba~ets3na. DI dira gore mosadi a age hela

a Itekanetse.

let

t~HOSA) ~ ~~fYfRY ~_ffK
Lomfazi uztva ephtlrle Ungabubona nobu~o bake Umntwana wake uphtltle ka-

kuhle. Lomfazi usendlelent ebheka e khemtsl, ukuya kutenga ama FELUNA PILLS

Usofoko ewatenga lamc:ptllsl adumlleyo kuba aY311hlarnbuluia ,g3;::t laf...eamen:a a:ive
omelele. Akazange wadlnwa engeva naztntlungu nje ngokuba abanye abafazi aban'n:1

ben,alo Ama FELUNA PILLS enzelwe abafazl namantombazana odwa Amen;::a

wonke umfazi azive ephdtle esemptlwenl encomekayo nlalo.

FOR OURFREE WRtfE IN

CALENDAR AND BOOkLET.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3. 20 Felun3 Pills cost 1/9. You can buy them at any Store:

OVERALLSN-706
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tiorrors! Your eyes are red-
veins are 10 prominent! It often
happens after late hours. too
much reading, exposure to sun 0"
wind. What $~i111 you do 1

·:i::
In just a few seconds. almost in-

::~ stantly. your eyes look clear and
white and feel '0 refreshed. Eye-- ::;:

:::~: Gene i. a concentrated eye-deep,
No w:ute-re:fief in every drop. ::::

99
CHEST AND LUNG HER-
BAL TONIC FOR DEEP
SEATED B RON CHI A L

COUGHS AND COLDS

I@

Price post
f I'
-f ,)

Large xize (-)", by
po: t 7/G

FPOl\-I ('.Fir,: fISTS AND
S TOR E S !~VERYWHERE

PRODPCT OF

Fleming Johnston
(PTV) LTD.
DURSl~N

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price Jist and II I

particular~.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

tllelr helllh '5 t:a'-:c. banish
dut ::oll<tip-.uon NOW I Brooldn
4eltdou! chocolate LlJI:ati"e bring1
",urf QUieti", 'I.MI' 'b~ V, overoi,gh!.

101

'H !) C {) l A r l. iI. A X A r I V E
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Results Iirom Other
Centres Also Wanted
Gabriel Saddler Mllsaka, Pim-

ville, writes: From the results
published recently. rt would seem
that only those few schoo s whose
J.C and Mat-te results V;e'H pub-
lished exist Yeo thrrc are man,
more. such as Kilnerton Diocesan,
Khaiso and Pax, whose results we
would be> glad to .ee puhli hed in
the PTf"iS

Looking Ahead
"African Nationalist," donannec-

burg, writes: We look ahead to a
time when this country will reach
political maturity. When that time
rornes. the races constituting the
countrvs population will read
with satisfaction the history of
this land.
There is a race against which all

others are united. This is the
African race often associated with
what has come to be> known ~IS the
Native problem

III this country. the African I~

LH'ed with the problem or findiug
II place urriong nth!'!' ran'S at WI)f It
on the mad, in public vehicles. ill
the' rCSl'rVP5. in rura! areas, ill ill'
dustry, conferences and publu
places. He is always in ..Iistress ;.'
he thinks of his plight, and surlcrs
a broken heart when he thinks of
the future.
The African agrees with those

who prophesy that the civilised
»;orld in which he lives will one
day reach the seemingly impos-
Sible stage of peace. the stage
when goodwill towards men will
be the order .

f.. 1

1.1. j:I
I I

Apartheid Akin
To Despotism

L. A. ivi zibuko, Matatiele, wri-
es' I. v, " (,I' mi. interpretation

1 A ;, It:' t.dldlllg Ilf' apartheid
• ( Pt"") ,. nu lined to be-
l ( til t. ti .O-Cul ed "African
, 11)',al -ts'". t' cor pet in support-
" th· P:l!-it· It Government's

pr licv •• -.?pl compelled to write
thi It -t(·r.

','he_( u_ (; two wr rds to consider:
e potisms z.nd autocracy These
.re two svsterns of Government
xerc SE d by rulers in parts of the
vor!d. A despotic rule is a govern-

fY'<."lL of the people by a privileged
. ass or head: autocracy being a
..JI , not by the will of the people,

but b:<>:orce.
Autocrats are characterised

by the divide and rule policy to
ensure security of their own
position. This is done by dividing
the masses into classes of groups
or tribes each placed under a
privileged head.

The laws of such a state are die-
atory, and are enacted without
consultation of the masses. Such
laws are noted for their discrimi-
natory nature in granting privi-
leges to a few at the expense of the
masses.

Under democracy. government
vf the people for the people by
.he people. laws are made by a
representative body elected by the
people. All sections of the commu-
nity take part in the election of reo
presentatives in that assembly
Such a government is based upon
.he Christian principle of the
brotherhood of mankind in God's
family.

Democracy guarantees equal
-igbts for all to have a say in the
government of the country and the
onjoyment of constitutional rights
by all without discrimination.

Apartheid, on the other hand, is
characteristic of despotic govern-
-nent, The government's intention
o abolish the meagre political
rights and social benefits at present
_'1jo:ved by Africans has been cause
for much unrest. This disturbing
policv is being forced upon the
people at a time when the under-
dog is groaning under the burden
of present day living costs resulting
from the last war.

In addition. threats are being
made of oppressive measures to
increase- the burden yet further -
,1 fact, to force the Africans back
) barbansm.
J<; this the meaning of the "Save

\Yllil(, South Africa" slogan used
during the last general election? I
loubt if it I:' li1 the interests of
South Africa.
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Appeals to Pi1 ville
Readers for News

f:dwiu M· B. T ~11Ardu, PilrlVllle.
vrltes: All«, tnt spa f· Ill.' t,;..'r

wrd= l: 1 t aei II ,\ ::;P,lPf'1 .<, sav
some thing to Pimv-It- I es.d-nts.
For some .ur,e now [have I «ao
articles se ni by ,edul!'s Irorn
other places, but it lS long >;'11(:£ "

read one wr-itten by a Pimvi llian.
As an agent, I know that there

are many readers of "The Bantu
World' residing in Pimville, Bu.
vhy is it that these people do not
seem to have any interset in
publishing articles in this paper'
I consider it a wise thing for these
people to support the Press b~
buying the papers. but .1 wiser
thing if they send articles tor
publication.

I appeal to all Pimville reader>
to consider this point. It is high
time they realised that Pimville
is being disgraced by this attitude

BoardsLocation
Third Class Std VI
Results Defended

Joseph Motau, Pretoria, writes:
was struck by M1' S. Mahatlane's

suggestion for the abolition of
third class passes in the Standard
VI examination. It would seem
that he does not have sympathy
for less gifted pupils. The bulk of
pupils sitting for this examination
pass in this class and if his
suggestion is carried out. results
will be poor indeed.
I do not agree with him when

he says that third class passes
cause children to show little in-
terest in their school work.

M. B. Moacwi, Johannesburg,
writes: Many Africans rush into
esponsible positions without any
vigourous determination for such
tasks. On the other hand. many a
house owner in the locations elects
a candidate on doubtful grounds.

Always. when the year ends.
new promises are made during
election campaigns: meantime
nothing constructive was achieved
by these candidates in the past
year. Some candidates speak with
authority. saying this and that
will definitely be done for the reo
sidents, forgetting all unfulfilled
promises made previouslv.

In manv cases. streets. street
lighting. provision of telephone
booths. post offices, and adequate
transpoort call for attention. But
nothing is done about these things.
What is the use of Advisorv

Boards if they do not use thei~
powers to help the people they reo
oresent? In this troubled world
these Boards are expected to play
an important role. It devolves
upon them to work for the corn-
fort and imprqvement of the lot
of those people they represent.

Helnina The
Afflicted

Michael M. Masilela, Nigel, wrl-
tes: There are some people \;111:'
cannot earn a living. These are the
"rippled. the blind ana ths maimr d
They need (',-,1' heJp ana we shoulc
lE'VPr avoid giving them help. P
'Jenny to these people might gf1 ;::
ong way. .ven a cig rette frii< h
orovo most useful to a poor blind
man.Rediculous Su~gestion

Zachariah D. Mphatsoe, Mar-
quard, writes: Does Mr Mahatlane
think that candidates who pass an
examination in the third class are
mentally inferior to those who pass
in a higher class? He overlooks
that intelligent children often
figure in this class because of lack
r,f interest in their work, 01' that
some children suffer from the
examination room fear complex,

Fred Clark School
Congratulated

Amos Nkosi, Springs, writes: ThE
~ovel'ning body and staff of Fred
Clark Memorial Institute must be
-ongratulated for the> school's sur
'ess. The newly-established school
ias had good results. Cenerallv,
iewly-established schools <10 n~t
tart off with good results.
The Principal, Adjutatant A

3eek. is primarily responsible for
.his success.'VHO"S WHO

THIS
IN THE NEWS
\VEEK Suggested Fete For

Thema Welcome
w. B. Mkasibe, Cleveland, writes:

[ support Mr. J. H. Maswang,U1'!l'S
suggestion of a fete for our poiiti-
'al stalwart aDd pioneer. Mr R. V.
3elopt' Thema. Including pra:,('fS
for him in the variolls churchc,. I
would have, also. ·hat the fetE
,hould be held in Sophiatown
;peak:ers being chosen from all
tribes and organisations.
I think a Sunday would be most

suitable for such an occasion .

Accompa!l!cd by his son, Victor. Mr and Mrs A E. Mampe, for-
a student at Langa high schooL My Imer residents of Venterspost Loca-
rlpmen~s Kndalie travelled from tion. Westonoria. are now ~'esic!ent

,t Ohfantsfontem. Pretona D!s-
East London to Cape Town by cal trict.
ecently. Durirg his short stav i:1
.hE' Mother City, Mr Kadalie visit-
'd the Hol.4s~ of Assembly where
e \1. as rEc"iv( d by Mr Will Stuart

M.P., Mr, Margaret Ballinger, M.P.
1S well as the Hon. Senator W.G
kllinger. He has returned to East
....ondon.

o
Mrs. D. T. T. l\laph(to (.r W .. '1'

ac('ol'p'.ll1if'd by her son took
oecasi'Jrls to f'0 and Sloe her uncle
Philip J,i)tjoadi '.vho is lying ill at
Baragwanath Hospital. Johannes·
burg. He is now progressing f:lvollr-
ably.

o
lVII'sA P. Shabangu has returned

t') Eerste Rus after a holiday spent
ir Caoe Town,

o
Mr Gerald E. M. Bala. of Butter·

worth, returned home recentl\'
from a visit to Johannesbarg
During his stay in the City. he \Va!"
the guest of Mr G. Z. Msimang of
Crown Mines.

o
Mrs E. C lVIothoana is recupera-
n~ ~,t h"l' home in \VesL Driefon-

, in. O~Y "holzel, after an operat ion
, the Kn ~,rsdorp Hospital.

o
'vlr ,:n.:l Mr B.A. G\\'ala, together

"It" l\.Ir ,md Mrs P. Molapo.
'.Irssrs G. Mavuso and S. MokLlcna
.ill leave sh')~·tl'.. for Durban.
" hllazi M:ss:o:J R€serve. Inanda
art: l.\laria'1nhill.

I)
Back m Johannesburg after <)

\\,(';1-sp 'nt h .•lic!ay at Matatiele.
~lIr<; E. J. Gau3.gas hus resumed
C.lltip'> nt Killarney. During her
s,a in the Capl' sht" met se\'eral
l' Pllds who l'ontributed to thr
plLainntilEss of her holiday. Among
lh0m \\'er,' Mesdames C. Punshon
K. Kok. N. But:{e. L. Holtman.
I 'fl,\'d foil. Dangazele. J Sibonda.
Tebeie. T. Badel: NIl' and Mrs Po-
t\'-ana. :':11' and Mrs Nelson.

o
The death occurred recently or

..-onas Mangoegape at Springfon-
te:!1. Th2 Rev. D. J. Molefe, AM.E.
Church Pastor. conducted the fu-
moral ::-en'ice assisted bv Messrs P.
Mclato and A Mogatle .

o
Mrs. E. J. Meela of Bandolieskop

v:ishes to thank through the "Bant~1
World" Mr. L~ndMrs. Matlakane oj
Old Location. Delmas. Mr. and Mr,;.
Letswalo of Modderfontein. Mr.
and Mrs. Mahlaku cf Ticke\' Lme
?nd R<,v. and Mrs. Mamabt~lfl 01
P.P. Rust fo. tllrir kil~d rl'l'(,!Jllon
c ur;ng her ,;hQrt visit.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Pe>IT\ N-lhlo\'u ,,j

Robinson were guests or Mr. ,md
]\Irs. 0, Moeti of SunvaJley. Pim·
ville. last week-end. .

()
NIl' O. S. Ngaleka and 1\11'D. D

Cewll have returned to CapE
'Town aftH a visit to Johannesb'L,rg

V

I
Mr C. S. Mapu!e, of Orlando. is.

,t Be'''ast on annual leave.

I 0
I Mr and Mrs N. Bashele of Lam·
n'Erkop. accompa:1ied b,,' Mr H. G.
_\l <,plakgomo. also or Lammerknp
wer ... thE' guests of Mrs P. Molongo-
ana uf B:tkenberg. reC€'1tl~.

o
~/Ir Simon :'vIakhalEmele has reo

turned to Johannesburg after
speYlding a month's holiday at
Bothav iIle.

o
Mr. D. C. Marivate. Chief Scoul

j\'laster, has returned to Pretoria
after a tour of the Free State and
Basutolc:nd.

o
NIl'. A M. P. Mahlantjie>, of Pre-

toria. has left for Pietershurg on
m1lllul ipa\'c

Lim,elight
COrnel"

Mr 6liver R Tambo, repor t
ed rn a recent issue of the
"Bantu World" as-having been
elected President of the Trans-
vaal branch of the African
National Congress Youth
League.

Born in the Cape Province,
Mr Tambo rece, vod his, pri-
mary educ-ation at Ludeke
Mission Bizana ..nd hetwee n
I929-Xl. Ii! the H"I\ em'>"
MIS::.1 III Flagstaf".

C'JP'\plt'-tlBg III"; primary
... -hool -ducauou. lit- w f'nT to
Si P€ ter's "'t'l' mdarv Sdl< ul
J II H~H ful' the- jtunor (,.) tIt]
"att 'If lilt· [,tllv.·r-;Ity lit ::-;... th
Af'ru, 'l'lus marked 1I.i-' lx--
I,lllnr H{ of a brilliant acederruc
c",{epr. for Mr Tambo took J.C.
exam with brilliant success .
achieving with a colle age, 111-
Joseph Mokoena, the rare
distinction of a pass in the first
class of the first division.

Two years later, at the same
school. he matriculated in the
first class 'with distinction. At
Fort Hare, between 1939 and
]942. he studied for the B.S('.
degree and the Union Educa-
tion' Diploma with brilliant
success.

Between 1943 and 1947. he
was on the staff of St. Peter's
Secondary School which he
left after a successful period
as a teacher for the legal
profession.

(See picture on page 1)

Trou Is Nie
Perde Koop Nie

E. L, Ntloedibe, 24 Riviere,
skrywe: Vandag soos sake staan is
baie mense geneig om in hulle
jong jare gou in die huwelik te
tree. voordat hulle hiervoor gereed
is.

Daarom is ek baie bekommerd
wat dit Iyk vir my dis'n alle-
~laagse gewoonte met die huidige
:;eslag. Ons moet tog pro beer om
verlore tyd in te haal en ook die
beste gebruik te maak van die ge-
leentheid. voordat ons die kursus-
boere-matriek-e-kan volg
.R se nie mense meet nip tro\!.

me: maar mv hoof doel is da]
mense moet tog gereed wee" vir
trou om 'n goeie voorbeeld te kan
stel, nie allen vir hulle rnede
mense nie, maar ook vir die op-
komende geslagte.
Laat ons onthou. trou is nie

perde koop me.

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

IH;]H-{O()M ~Ul'I'EI' 7/'; per
,reek

DIXIXG ROO}! BrITES at 'il-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD ~lITES (i 'f
per \Y('('k

KITC'HES SC'HE)1E ;j/- per
Week

STOVBS ('(}JIPLE'l'~~ ;,j- pPf
"Teek

BEDS &. WARDROBE (;1- per
Week .'

Free Delivery. Reduce Your' co:,1
I)f liYing by Furni:::hing' with us.

Everything for the HOllle

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc .• J. Dembo &:; Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JonA.~XESBUGR.

I
// ~ \ 1
~'ll I\\\\\\~ i

There's nothing half-hearted or '!j//IIII/III.· 1.

hesitant about • ASPRO' aqtion. 1//1
People are astonished by the ~~
swift dispersal of their pain or ~1
discomfort. One moment it is there-
naggin~. distracting, distressing-the next '
It has gore. and a sensation of freedom ~ •
and weB-being comes as if by magic,
Thac 's the experience of millions 0, 'ASPRO' ~.
users. They know that what 'ASPRO' claims 16: '
to do it does-that It frees them from palO ~
and miner Ills and enables them to •. get on
with the Job." They know that· ASPRO' 'A.;/;f,
renders its soothing, healing service 'AlA!" -:
wi hour harm to heart or stomach- ~Tt. ~.
without :>ny doping or d.snesslng after- - "
effects. Many send us grateful letters. They ~J~
want others to knew that-- S~If/Jjo~r$}

~ASPRO'
as a GARGLE
'ASPRO' Immersed ID

a lew tabl"'Poonl"I'~:Xact:lle~ak;!,.:,: ~'\
for sore throat,
tonsillitis, etc. II
and acts: as a de- ..._ i
terrent. .

.(~y

The ALL-ROUND MEDICINE
Hn. G. LAMPRECHT, "r p.o. Box 53. Edenvllte, O. F.S ..
wrlte:s:-" I have never )'~t regretted tha.t I got acquainted
with 'ASPRO', I must say we are never Without (c. It is a
vary aood medicine for headache. toothache, colds. etc
We' use' ASPRO' for the least complaint, and also for
more serious sicknesses, as it a:ives quick relief in a very
thon time. 'have already recommended It to a few frtcnds,
utd they also find it very good. or

No. 583

SLEEPLESSNESS and PAINS
IN HEAD OVERCOME "ASPRO" SMASHES

A COLD OR FLU
ATTACH: IN ONE

NIGHT.

P. A. W,_ vverceseer, C.P .. wrlte.s:-
-I suffer from severe p3.lns in the head and steeptessness,
'ASPRO' soothed the pain in the.!! head and gave me sound
.I_p. ,'U never be without 'ASPRO' and wlli recommend tc
to aJi sufferers."

\

...IT'S NO ORDINARY SALE!

THOUSANDS OF OnDl\ ENTS
AND BROKEN RANGES TO

BE CLEARED AT DRASTICALI.Y
REDITCED PRICES

AT ALL BRANCHES

"JUST''';;j'Li:'''j'N'''THE'''COUFON'' 'BE'Lo'w"'ANo'''POST'''iT''';:'o';'
_ The S:.cretary, L1e( 1!1l Cl)lIege, PO. Sox 5-481. JohonneJ~r~.

.. ~M!"'~ De3r .lotr, •
_-",~....... ~ !'Ie~e send me, v/jt:lOl:~ )S[ or obligation, your 35 pa&e!"! . ~ prosp_ctus .nd fulllnforrn3.t:.. ,)0",,- your t alning pro,ram

~.. I. • •~ NAME . _. __ .__
~t~ ADDRE<;S __ .. -. _.-- •.•.. -----
..,-- -,... ,.... ....._ ..._---
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opening of this school has greatly
helped children who travelleo
long distances to Kekanastad,
\\ ht·J'(· till' m-nrr-st sdlllol is situat-
('(1.
Temba School. built by C.O.T.T.

trainees, is of a very high order.
Mr. Sofasonke Mpanza of

Orlando. was recently seen
travelling around this area- He
was accompanied b:-. prominent
Africans of Shantytown.

Rev- Chas. Machaba of Uitkyk
NO.3. Pietersburg, 'who has been
on a short visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Dora Kgashane of Mathibe-
stad. has returned home -Makha.
ndakhanda.

I AI1(} Countrv Hrcvities~ . ~

KIM B E R L E Y.- Kimberley
African res.dents, especially those
at No.:2 Location. are see hing
\...ith discontent as the result of a
threat from the Education Dep.ir -
merit that three of the leading local

CUTS BAm BE1.'TEK ..•. CLOSER
. . . .LASTS LONGER

Vaui&y rlippers' cut hair just the wa:r
you like.

~.'''ey are fharp and stroD', to w.
for yean, • 0, • nga and r. J Oesi <hould resign

teachers and most popular m..'ITL-
oers of the Advisor," Board. Messrs
V. P. Crutse, B.A.. A. B. F. M.llu-

BAlk CLll'i'ERS.
tlol.. South African Distributora.

P.O. Bo][ 4457,
.nluLnnflllbnrr

.rorr. th ... Board because the" • 011-
tested ill t hI" recent Advisurv

I -
..:1 ect ion .

When the Board was dissolved at
the end of the year. these teaci.ers
were nominated as usual bv their
respective wards who =nvisaged no
opposition

On the numiual inn day when the
teachers in question noticed that
they were being opposed, they
cried to withdraw but the people
refused stating that they were pre-
.Jared to conduct the election cam-
",aign themselves on their behalf.
The nominated candidates took

no 'part in the election campaign
and one of them was actually away
Juring the period and on election
Jay.
The results were a smashug VlC-

tory for Hit, teacher", one of thl
Council r-mployees polling only 9
zotes=one less than the maximum
.iumber of signatories required tc
sign the nomination form. A report
was immediately sent to the De-
.Jartment stating that these teach-
ers contested. Hence the threat.
At a mass-meeting held in the

3antu Hall and addressed by Mr
C. Doyle Mediakgotla (Chief Whir.
of the Advisorv Board Caucus) it
was unanimously resolved to fight
the matter to the bitter end. In
view of the fact that this question
was debated at 1 eng t h
at the Advisory Boara
Congress held recently i n Kim-
oerley, speculaton is rife as to
berley, speculation is rife as to
President and his executive will
adopt.-·· Watch man". •

WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strength

Melcm Herbal Blood Purifier-Qulck
r ei ief for skin diseases, bladder
trouble, and complaints caused by
impure bloorl 5~. 6d.-lOs. 6d.-21s. a
bottle Prompt reldef.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

iching, rashes and all skin eruption,
Heals quickly-2s. 6d.-3s. 6d.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets

for painful kicjneys, backache and all
bladder Lroub ios 2s. 6d.---4s. 6d. abo>'
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toile-ts from Right-house'.
Chemist. Dept. "B.W." 71, Lovedale
Streets (between Jeppe and Bres
streets). Johannesburg. Postage Free

RASH
NOT- THE

SLIGHTEST SIGN!
The soothing, cooling, cleansing
touch of Gcrmolene calms irritated
skin nerves, helps to clear up causes
of inflammation, so banishing the
itching and redness of spots, pim-
ples, rashes, eczema, acne and the
like.

ASEPTIC OINTMENT
GoiM

frade Enquires to Sole South

Newton's Agencies
Ltd.

TABLETS CLEAN BLOOD-
NEW STRENGTHFAMOUS

GIVE

I WONDER IF
B. B. TABLETS
WILL HELP
HE?

Albert had aches and pains all over
his body-he got headaches and was
dizzy and bad-tempered. As the pains
got worse he grew weaker until he
could not work properly.
After using B.B. Tablets lor one

week, all pains ha? gone and Albert
was surprised at hIS new strength.

B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
bladder and drive out all poisons,
te:Jving ~h(>blood fresh and pure.
B.B. Tablets may make your water

turn greer. or blue-thi~ means they
arc doing their job.
U~e B.B. Tablets far Backache,

Kidneys. Bladder. Stitt Joi~ts,
Rheurr.atism and all aches and paIns.

~BLETS
4.;;;-1

, !

UITKYK.-The second academic
year of the Boitshoko Institution
oegan on Wednesday February 2.
when the school was re-opened in
the presence of all the old mem-
'bers of the staff and of the old as
well a" new students. The fact that
they were pioneers was once more
mpressed upon the students who
were encouraged to bear all the
inconveniences uf a young insntu-
1 0\1 cheerfully.

Efforts are being strenuousls
made to have the new buildings
ready as soon as possible as,
apart from their being urgently
necessary, the President ot the
Methodist Conference. the Rev.
E. W. Grant of Healdt(>wh Mis·
sionaty Institution, is expected
here in September and it would
be a splendid thing if he had the
honour of declaring them open.
When we announced that Uit

:yk had produced one of the very
~ew. if any. licentiates in theology
.rom Fort Hare. we hinted what
.ort of course this diploma was
Ne have since obtained the correct
nformation which should be 0'
nterest to readers. The arts sub
ects of till' L.Th. course are'
~nglish a second language'. a third
anguage or second COUrSe III on'
If the languages already taken
ocial anthropology or Native Ad
ninistration, Psychology. Philoso
ihy, Education, a science subject
The Theological subjects are thr

lible. Theology, Apologetics
;hurch History. The Church am'
;ocial Work. The Bible course i'
livided into two subjects: Intro
Iuction to and Exposition of the
)ld and the New Testament+-

In his message at tile open
ing of the new session of the
Boits.hoko institution. the Oov-
ernor whose theme was
'·Growth" gave the staff and
students this watchword for
1949: "We shall grow in ever~
possible way"
The signs of growth have al-

eady made themselves evident. A
,U'g2 army of African builders
nd carpenters under the energetic
.nd efficient command of Mr. C
J. van Zyl is leaving no stone un-
urned to have the first hostel up
.nd occupied within a, few weeks
4'he number of students has more
han doubled last year's roll.
NIl' Marcus Sechele, a Methodist

.ly preach=r. has left for lovedale
,;W1'e he hilS gone to take the
vangel ists' course. All L'itkvkites

J sh ..11' Sechele- abundant sue
£oss.

VISITORS
Amo 19 the recent visitors 10
'itk"K. mention may be made 01
•'tev· J B. Webb, of Johannes-
ourg, chairman of the Transvaal
,,1:ethodist District, Messrs. J. van
I'ond ar and J. Trichard of Pre-
•or ia.
Good rains have fallen here

.md, though the earlier crops had
alreadv bec..t destroyed by the
severe drought. the later ones have
Jenefited.
Mr. A. Molamu who paid a visit

o his brother, Mr. P. Molamu, on
ile Uitkvk Primarv School Staff
JaS been' employed 'by the Institu-
ion. Mr Molamu is a competent
-arpontr-r who worked for the

Hot. Tired f .. t

Athie,.', foot

CrackJ B'tw •• n TON

CorN

Bunion.

Bltatt"

Tinder f .. t

Sort Nail Groove

WolhutE.r St .• Wolhu[cr. /ohannesbur,
P.O. 80x 87. }eppestown

II•
Crown Mines, Johannesburg, tor
close 0;1 ten years.
Mr. E. Letlojane, Principal of

.he Uitkyk Primary School. has
ceen notified that he has passed
hee first part of the Senior Cer-
che first part of the Senior Cer-
ration which he wrote last Novem-
.)er .

"Verkyker"

BULAWAYO .. - Th» Methodist
SYnod of the Southern Rhodesia
D-istrid r-oncluded its session at
Bulawayo recently. The Rev. Her-
bert Cart ..r, recently returned
from furlough in England. ::IS
Chairman of th,' Distr-ict, presided
d1. most. of the meetings, Finance
V:IlS allocat-d fo)' flew Christi-
an work among Africans in the
Zambesi Valley area north-east of
Nankie.
The Rev. E. Morley Wright

.YI.B.E., the Colony Commissioner
of the African Scout Movement
reported that 6,000 boys are in
touch with the Scout Movement
and brought to the notice of Synod
that during 1948 the name Path-
finder Scouts had been changed to
African Boy Scouts and the Afri-
can Branch would now follow the
oolicv, organization. and rules of
ho Bov Scout Association. The
.ime tests would be taken and the
irne badges worn by members of
oth branches of the Scout Move-
nent.

During the discussion of the
African Women's Work of the
Church it was reported that
there are now over 8,000 memo
bers of the Ruwadzano-Manyano
in the colony. Two small groups
of African women sent £8 to-
wards rebuilding damaged
churches in Great Britain. They
had said:- 'We must help our
mothers in England.'
The subjest of re-marriage of

iivorced persons was reviewed
and the existing rules were con
irmed:- that all application:
nust be submitted through the
ninister to a Synod Pastoral Com
aittee; that applications will onlv
,e considered when it is clearf
rroved that the person seeking re
narriage is the innocent party
hat at least one of the partie
nust be a member or an active ad
terent of the Methodist Church.

Staff Changes
The Rev. Clarence Thorpe war

rppointed as secretary of the
Synod for 1950 in the place of the
.tev. Edgar Bowen who will be
eaving 011 furlough overseas. Thi
{ev. Roy Rushworth goes to Salis
-ury in the place". f the Rev
;>rank Mussell: the Hev. Kennetl
.Jnderwood B.D. to Mzinyati in the
rlace of the Rev. A. G. V. Cozens
Che Rev John Truesdale will be
n charge of the Shabani Circuit.
.n place of the Rev. Walter
Howarth, in addition to his com-
nitments at Selukwe. These new
appointments are occasioned' by,
furlough.
Eight Africans. having cornplet-
d a two year course of study at
Naddilove Training Institution.
vere received as probationer
.ninisters of the Methodist Church.
I'he Church has not previously re-
:eived so many probationers in
me year. Appointments are as
tollows:- Revs. S. Ushewokunza
o Mumurg\\,e in the ]<~pwOl'th
.:::ircuit; J. Tabaziba to Epworth'
Job Mamukwa to Gokwe: C.
Manyoba to Bula\\,ayo: J. Dabe·
19wa to Que Que; M. Chiderikire
.0' Chideme; S. Mukuruba to We-
:iza; S. Sitole to Chikwaka;
Four students are going to Wad-

lilo\'e this year for ministerial
~raining.
The Rev. W. J. Ramushu. for-

.nerly residing at Chideme, will
nove to Kwenda and the Rev. O.
D. Ramushu is transferred to the
regwani Training Institution Cir-
~uit. The Rev. J. C. Mashingaidze
.eaves Wankie and is appointed to
rhe Shabani Circuit at Gorando-
ndo. The Rev. R. Chibasa leaves
the Epworth Circuit and goes to
Wankie.-H. L. Paget.
~. I II

HARRISMITH,-The Bantu
united School did well in the last
~tandard VI examination of 26
~andldates presented, 20 passed.

When schools re-opened on
daiwary 19. well over a thou-
sand pupils were admitted an"
a large number turned away
for lack of sufficient accommo-
dation. There are 20 teachers
on the staff at present,
The municipality has at last

arrived at a definite decision to
move the location to 42nd Hill
where a large ~chool building will
be erected. It is proposed to start
with not less than:20 classrooms.
The removal of the location wilL
if all goes well, take place in
June, 1949.

Mr. M. Tsebela of the staff of
the United school has been suc-
cessful in the last Junior Certifi-
cate examination. He hopes te
.....Tite the Senior certificate exam
this year.

Mrs. N. Miffi. also on the staff
of the school is on a month's sick
leave.-Nkopane Monyane.

GEORGE GOCH.- Evangelist
Solomon M. Stloto of the Spes
Rona Methodist Churr-h Spction,
passed away recently.
Born about 1878, at. Kamal i-

poort, he came to the mines as a
recuit in 1898. Through his
enthusiasm and honesty, he soon
rose to the position of Induna
In 1908, he married Martha
Mgezana, daughter of Christian
parents, whose influence en-
lightened the whole course of his
life.

Listening to late Rev. Eva's
sermons. Mr. Siloto became
converted to God, and soon
after he was a leader of the
Young Men's Guild or Sons of

Wesley as it was formerly
known,

In 1909. he was received as a
local preacher, The Rev- Meara,
then :superintendent of the Wit"
watersranu MISSion, saw in him
g.tts such as WOUICI fit him tor
the work of God.
in UH5, ne went to

K i 1n e r ton Institution to
train as evangelist. He began
work as evangelist at Brakpan in
1919, and was afterwards sent to
Fordsburg where he laboured
taithfully for four years.

AT SPES BONA
In 1925 he was appointed to the

.3pes Bona Section where he
~erved for 23 years- During his
Long stay at Spes Bona, many
Improvements were made. Tne
erection of the spacious church at
.ti:astern Township. and the ex-
pansion of the Spes Bona Section
from a small society to its present
position with seven branches, and
a membership of 1,613 adherents,
IS in itself a monument of his
enthusiasm and energy.

TRIBUTE AT FUNERAL
In his tribute, the Rev. Cowgill

referred to Mr. Siloto as a Goa
rearing man who was ever ready
to do his work, and expressed his
deepest sympathy with Mrs. Siloto
and relatives .
Among those who paid tribute

were Revs. J. Makapela, C. B.
Mapumulo A B· Lushaba. A. A.
Mafusini. Evang. A. P. Rafedile .
Messrs. J. J. M. Sealanvane

Senior Circuit Steward, G· Mbole-
kwa, former Society Steward and
.Vlashinini Societv Steward. also
spoke highly of the excellent
qualities shown by the deceased.
At the graveside, Rev. J .

Makapela officiated. together with
.t1evs. A Nkorno, M. D. Maleke,
j). M. Lechuti, A. C. Tshabalala
:md A. 1. lYfatolo
The funeral was attpndt'd by

about 1.000 people who came from
all parts of the Reef including
Pretoria.
Chief mourners are Mrs. Martha

SHoto, Mr. and Mrs. J. Siloto, Mr·
W. Siloto. Mr. S. Siloto. Mr. and
Mrs· Magagula, Rev M· D. Maleke.
(son-in-'law) grand sons and
iaughters.-"Corresllondent,"

KRUGERSDORP: - Hund~~
of Catholics at Munsieville Town-
sh:p, Krugersdorp. among whom
there were followers from other
denominations, thronrsed S1. Mary's
Catholic Mission recently to wbr-
ship befon· 1h(· statue' of Our
Lady of the' Rosar~ of Fatima
which is 1om'jug tllf' Ulllon. It
arrived in the country frpm the
Portuguese East Africa a little
while ,uw and is to tOUl' the
whole ;r Africa after wh:ch it
will be destined for Asia. It is one
of two s~tues now to'!lring the
world (th!' other being now in
America) on a peace mission.

-- M. Kunene.

HAMMANSKRAAL. - Temba
Village. established during 1944.
and has been without a school up
to the end of 1948, has now been
orovided with a nrimary school
onenPd on Monday. January 24.
Mr· Sethsedi is the Principal. ThE

DELAREYVILI..E, Very littl!'
rain has faU(·lJ II th,s <tr~a. thE'
last hpav~' Sh()Wel haVing fallen
las1 August. \\ Ith fields dry.
pbnts aro dyin;:.; fa"t

-- S, W. Mtstwngu.

EERSTE RUS· :Vlr Bethuel
Gqoloma and MI'. PIE'Lfl' Masha-
bela were' (,lected as de>kgates reo
presenting EerstC' Rus and Der-
depoort Afr:can residents at the
united front meeting convened
by the African National Congress
Pretoria distr:ct, recenily.

Most students who were herE
on holiday have left for their
respective centres of learning .
They are Joseph Motau. Sussan
Ramfolo, Gertrude Shongwe, Be-
thuel Gqoloma and W:lliam Mo-
kuena.

Mrs Henrietta Storom, a well·
known resident here, passed
away peacefully t4:lcently. The
funeral service was coflducted
by Rev, J. J. M. Gqoloma
assi~ted by Rev M. O. Tshibo.

- d. M, Gqoloma.

Voltex master-taj lor-lng
a reputarion for comhinine
the finest material« and
expert sewman-diip to pro-
duce clothin::; that any man
is proud to wear.

:\'ext time, buy wlse-lv
'choose qualitv, 'lylt' and
appearance. You' II find them
all in Voltex. :o.eethe newest
~Iyle. and patterns at ~onr
Voltex srockists,

USEFUL BOOKS
READINCS FROM THE HOLY BIBLE. Kdl'dl'd pass-

ages from tho Authorised Version. \\'itll 1;\ «oloured
illustrnt rons, 8 gJ':J\'\\re illustrations and 1 coloured
maps .• \ bcautif'u ll v produced books.

fl, - (hy post 1i/4)
A CUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT'INTERPRETER

by C .. F. Rudolph. .
Intended primr rilv for thc court mtrrp.rpter. this bo?k
:11:00 contains manv unusual anr 11se1111 voca bularies
sur-h :1" t.orn mut ] Inman ni~l'as, 'l. Part= of 1ho Body.
Agricultural 'I'er J'S ('11(. ., - (hy post ;'j2d)

THE 'KINC'S ENClISH' DICTIONAR.Y. A guide to
correct spelling. :10,000 words and their meanings
with svnonvms and antonvms. l/Gd (by post 1/9d)

BIRTH CONTROL TODAY by Dr. :lIIaric C. Stopes
A practical handbook foi all who wish to be their
own master in this vital matter. Illustrated.

:)/firl. (hv post :1/9d)
THE COMPLETE-SELF EDUCATOR. A' Trniwrsity

Course ill qo }la~(>". :-iubject" ,If'all II ith are English,
French. Ar ithmef ic. BiologT, Phvsir-s , Chemistry,
GeograJ.lh\'. English m-rl World Historv Economics.
With ';'00 self-exmiinr tion questions and answers

11/- (by post 11/6d)

Shuier & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLiSHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG
.............. a

Insist on your next hat
being a Failsworth. Made in se\-eral
grades to suit every wearer of good
hats, Failsworths have that personal
touch which distinguishes the well-
dressed man.

A S
IIb~ t8u:t- Vab ..

"FAILSWORTH HATS ARE STOCKED BY ALL

LEADINC MEN'S OUTFITTERS."
Tr!Jd~ EnquIries. •

I rIRUST.HEYER (PTY.), LTD.. P.O. Box 1678, CAPE TOWN.

r!-(;~.~~~~~
~
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"You'll Like Kolyrios /99

*'********'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*.*'****

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLEAN!
knl

,The SMARTEST Men and Women
-_----00000----=----

They Dress Their
Hair With

MAGIC HAIR MAKE-VP
.0

IT THE' HAIRSTRAIGHTENS
•SIMPLE TO USE

•FREE FROM HARMFUL CHEMICALS

•STROt4C, RELIABLE, LONe LASTINe

•Send Postal Order for 19/6. Postage Free
R. C. Yeats (Pty) Ltd. 37 Hochstetter House, Pretoria

and become the proud possessor of the

African Magic Hair Make-up Set
---------00000---------
Trade Inquiries Invited.

He is a fine boy
....now!
~ut when he was a baby this boy
was weak, and always ill, until a nurse

gave his mother some good advice.

THE RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

"Your breast milk is not giving your
baby enough nourishment," says lhe
nurse. "Feed him with NUTRlNE; .
it is a very good food for babies."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRIl'l'E,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. l\lJTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

"Ill 3 months' time he was a fat, strong
baby! NUTRlNE did him so much
good that 1 feed all my babies on
NUTRINE IlOW."

I

'M'alitaba's Chat

Then again, among our many
sins is that of "ape-ing' others
without due thought of what this
means. I have no quarrel with
people who follow fashion, as
long as that fashion suits public
taste.
Now there are those red-

painted lips against a black back-
ground. What an ugly sight!
If those African women who

paint their lips only knew what
impression they create on others
who see them, I believe they It is a good thing to learn good
would cease making themselves habits while you are young. Most
appear ludicrous in this manner. of these grown up people who
I suppose the idea behind shout in the streets you will find

painting their lips red against a that they learnt this bad habit
black background is to add to from their childhood days.
beauty. In actual fact, the As you grow up. your teachers
position is in reverse. It is some will perhaps tell you the meaning

A welcome visitor to these
columns last week was the well-
known, and, I believe, popular
columnist, "Sjambok". This
columnist had some pertinent
remarks to make to African
w.omen; and as. I have no inten-
tion to follow his attack, I leave
it to those among you who care
to answer the writer of "Women
And Smoking" published in. last
week's issue.
"Sjambok" may be right or

wrong in his observations, but be
that as it may, nobody is muzzled
and, to some extent, we are free
to say what we want. His attack
has, however, also brought about
the contents of this letter.
Some times, we do things which

are not in keeping with ourselves
or our status. In fact, we do
things which, if passed unnoticed.
can be of great harm, not only to
ourselves, but to others of our
class or group.
Insobriety.
Now, there is that disturbing

growth of drunkenness which
seems to have taken a grip over
a good number of African women
This is particularly the case
among a type of African women
and girls in. the towns and cities.
Be it far from me to assume

the role of a moralist, but to shut
an eye to a glaring wrong which
has wide-spread ilb-effects on
our people would be to out-
judas Judas himself at the game
of betrayal. I do not say there is
anything particularly wrong with
drinking within reasonable limits,
but I regard as a curse and abo-
mination any excessive drinking
of alcoholics, especially by
women.
A drunken man is a horrible

spectacle to behold; but what
more of the woman staggering
on the streets?
Human Radios.
Then among our many "sins of

commission" is the broadcast of
domestic news in public. People
often say that but for the cost in-

.0 volved in fares, public vehicles
afford passengers interesting
news broadcast from human
radio machines.

.0 Actually, what they mean is
that in public vehicles, some
people make it their practice to
gossip in loud tones, and speak
about things which one would
consider private affairs.
I think I can vouch for this.

In' my own experience, it is \'10-
men who are chief offenders. If
her husband has done some-
thing wrong, she must release
the volume of feeling in her
bosom by "pouring out the 'pain-
ful' news" to her friend or nei-
ghbour, "Nnndaba". This is
usually done in loud tones, be it
in public gatherings. public vehi-
cles and so forth.
Beyond calling this stupid. 1

can see no good that can be de-
rived from this practice which
African women would do well to
give up. After all, those free
listeners in their turn spread
this scandal to the detriment 01
those concerned.
Painted Lips.

Reckitt's

of these thinzs which earn us
those annoying names and un-
flattering complements from
other people. Nature has been
extreme y kind to the African
woman whose r:ch colour needs
no artificial beautifying agent to
add more grace to beauty.
The whole thing is as foolish, 1

imagine. as painting the lilly or
adorning the peacock for added
lustre or beauty.

--- "'M'alitaba"

SHEEP, GOATS AND PIGS
SHEEP

The good sheep-owner takes good
care of them.
He provides food for th~m

especially for the ewes that hav~
lambs.
Oats, lucerne or kikuyu grass can

be grown by the man who wants a
strong, healthy flock.
He does not allow his sheep to

starve, or to die of cold.
If scab has been found he at once

reports it to the nearest stock in-
spector or magistrate, and asks for
permission to dip his sheep.
He does what he can to prevent

worms by dosing them regularly
with worm remedies; if worms are
already present he gives the proper
medicine.

Asks Demonstrator
If he does not know what to de

for these or other troubles, he
asks the demonstrator, or some
other wise person, to tell him what
to do.
He sees that his sheep do not go

thirsty.
He prevents dogs and jackals

from attacking them.
At shearing time he shears them

in as short a time as possible, but
takes great care that he does not
cut through the skin and leave
nasty wounds.
After shearing, if the weather is

fine he dips them twice at an inter-
val of 8-10 days to kill the "keds",
(shearing disease) but does not do
so until he has first got permission
to dip, from his stock inspector.
When a sheep has to be killed, he

does it quickly with a sharp knife,
and tries not to cause fear or pain.

GOATS
Much of what has been said

about sheep is also true for goats,
Goats have more sense than sheep.
A good she-goat can be milked;

its milk is good for babies. But it
will not give milk unless it is well
cared for. Food. extra food, is
needed, oats, lucerne or kikuyu
grass can be grown fur her.
Your goat must have plenty of

water to, drink, every day.
Shelter from cold and rain should

be given, and shade from the l-ot
sun.
Keep the shed clean, and the

floor dry; a goat does not like lying
on a dirty, wet floor.
Do not tie up your goat all day:

she needs plenty of exercise. If
she must be tied up, then give her
a long wire or rope and let her
loose for part of the day.
Do not hit your goats. They

like to be treated well. In some
countries people make tom-
panions of them.

PIGS 11
Feed your pig well. He can eat

many things. The dried skins of
melons and pumpkins make good
food for him.
Give him plenty of water-
He should not eat human

manure-_this may give him [Co

disease, which is passed on to
those who eat his Ilesh.

If he is kept in a pen, this must
be clean. It should be of good
size, and must be sheltered from
the sun and rain.
_ ])0 not let lice grow on your
pigs. Make a mixture of sulphur
and oil or old motor oil and rub
this well into the skin, all over
the body.
If young pigs do not thrive in

spite of getting enough food, then
they probably have worms, ami
the owner should ask the de-
monstrator or stock inspector
what medicine to give them.

Emily Dhlamini (left) and
Isabella Twala were on their way
home to Evaton when the camera-
man took this picture on a Satur-
day afternoon in Sophiatown. Car-
rying a basket each, both girls had
done the day's work of distributing
chickens among customers in the
City. The demand for chickens is
great among Africans who relish
a chicken dish on Sunday, Evaton
women are doing a roaring trade
in chickens and eggs, and if they
cannot come out to town them-
selves, they send their children to
deliver their orders. Both girls
are at school in Evaton. They hope
to follow the domestic science
course on completing their
primary school stage. News From Various Centres

ZOEKMAKAAR. - A reception
attended by teachers and students
was held here recently. The
guests of honour were Messrs D.
Sekgota from Dikgaling School:
Madiba from Potgietersrust: R. J.
Mugivhi from Tshakhuma: S. 1'1a-
sipa from Potgietersrust: A. Masi-
pa from Middleburg: Thobakgale
from Ramokgopa School; J. V. M.
Makgamatha from Gelukspan; O.
Mautja from Lichtenburg and Ra-
pakwana.
Also present were Mr. Rarnoro-

ka from Pax. Pietersburg and Mr.
Ramokgopa from Orlando.
The occasion was marked by

speeches and music. A debate and
sports activities also featured (,11
the programme which was
thoroughly enjoyed.-R. J. Mohn·
neloa.

GEpJ.iISTON.- The Germiston
Locat.on Social Club held a
students' farewell evening at the
Turton Hall recently. Earlier in the
evening the young people took part
in indoor-games. A young couple in
cowboy regalia, strumming two
guitars, entertained the students
with songs .
The guest of honour was Mr. J.

R. Rathebe, who talked about his
oversea visits, particularly in the
United States. He said that the
American Negroes were proud of
themselves as a race, they were
determined to lift up their own
people into world prominence.
"Joe Louis, the present world

heavyweight champion. was the reo
sult of the mighty efforts of the
Negro people of America, particu-
larly those of Jackie Blackburn, his
original trainer:'

At present the Negroes were con-
sidering a fund for Joe Louis, who
is almost a millionaire, to retire
undefeated.
That, Mr. Rathebe said, was a

clear example of solidarity and co-
operation in the race.

"That is what we Africans
ought to do. In a total of nine
million Africans, six mlttlcn are
illiterate; but that ought not to
prevent us being proud of the very
few prominent Africans in our
midst."
He also mentioned the numerous

educational centres in the States
In Atlanta, Georgia, there were no
fewer than five universities. He
had also been to Tuskegee Univer-
sity which was founded by Booker
T. Washington.
He said that the Africans should,

like the Negroes, help to bring up
their own people. - Leslie B
Sehume.

Use Of Old Tea l:.eaves
Tea leaves can be put to various

uses in the household. They can
be sprinkled over carpets and so
used to collect and fix dust. Tea
leaves kept for several days. in-
fused with boiling water and then
strained, make a useful polish for
mirrors, windows, glasses varnish-
ed wood and furniture, and cost
nothing.

Children's
Corner

11. Newclare Road,
INDUSTRIA. JHB.

Dear Young Readers.
One thing which I would like to

write about to-dav is behaviour. If
you walk around those places
where white people live, you will
almost think that nobody stays
there. Everything is all nice and
quiet.
• If you visit the parks, you will
see white children playing in a
quiet way, but enjoying themselves
all the same;
Now, in our case, things are

quite different. Little boys and
girls where we live make' all the
noise to make you sick. Once
school is over. our homes are filled
with noise made bv.little boys and
girls. . .
This noise is made even till late

in th~ evening. Why can these
children not play in the same way
as white children?
I think you want to remember

that in some home or other, there
is a sick baby, child. mother or
father. Sick people do not like
noise. In fact it makes them more
sick. .
Again, there are those people

like your teachers. your "umfu-
ndisi' or a student trying very
hard to learn. But thev cannot
learn if you make noise 'for them.
nor can the good people'in Church
say their prayers when all the
noise goes on outside.

Learn Goad Habits

PIET RETIEF.-Out of the three
candidates presented by the Piot
Retief Secondary school for the
Transvaal Junior Certificte Exami-
nation, (Nov. Dec .. 1948), the fol-
)owing students were successful.

Class 1I.-Hlophe, Vivian; Mkha-
lipi, Azory.
This was the first time that U1(.

school presents candidates for th:
Junior Certificate Examination

-S.M.T,

HOUSEHOLD HINT

WOMEN!

RECAIN your youthful-
ness,

lostRESTORE your
stamina.

PREVENT Pre-mature
aging and flabbi-
ness.

1 F ICHT 'Weariness, lack
of energy, waning
of mental and
physical powers.

with
EKA·F

THE IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOMEN

~DTablets 4io Post Free
20 " 8/- " "
50 "18/9" "

Send Postal Orders to:-
EKA LABORATORIES

(PTY) LTD
P. O. Box 46, Wynberg

Cape Province.
1-

Can you put out just that little
extra cffc t when the occasion
ariscs ! Chamberlalri's Tablets
will keep your bloodstream
clean, Ly i1u~l!ingaway trnpun-
ties and persons which clog the
system. Healthily active
bowels and liver are the
two cS5cnt.i::.ls to sound hcalt~

'~\ \\\\1 d0(?1'1P' , 1~~.\ra:.~
~~z-_~.u I

~jJ~~!
;::art on a course of
Chamberlain's Tabletsl
They arc mild, safe an~
non-habit forming. Small
size Is. 6d., or 3s. for thIS
extra iarge family carton.

mnm
COUGH

MIXTURE
:J.-..r.;4'......_-_ ...

throat 11114

Zubes Cough Lozenges iilJ
Zubes Cough Mixture

BEAT THE "EARLY MORNINC
BLUES" OPEN YOUR

EYES TO A BRICHT.
COLOURED

of the saying: "An empty tin
makes the most noise.
If you are too much in a hurry

to know what this means, then cut
this letter out, show it to your
teacher and ask him to explain the
meaning of that saying.
Morning and afternoon, I travel

by train from my home to work
and back. On the train, little boys
and girls run along the train, play-
ing and laughing aloud and rnak-
ing a nuisance of themselves to
passengers.
Now this is not the way to be-

have in front of big people. You
would not do that in front of your
teachers or parents, so why do it
at all only because they are not
there? This is one step towards
cheating. It is as bad as copying
from another school child's exer-
cise book.
Like copying from the book of

somebody else in order to get a
"good name" from your teacher, to
behave in one way in front of your
parents and teachers, and in
another when they are not there,
is stealing.
You want them to think you are

good, when in fact, you are not
that when they are away. This
small step grows to other bigger
and worse steps. That is why you
must teach yourselves good habits
while you are still young.
Remember, people are always

watching you. When they see you
do these funny things, they speak
badly about you. your home anJ
your school. When you do these
things, you give a bad name to
yourselves. your 1eachers and your
parents. Now, surely, no school
boy or girl would like that.
Will you do all you can to

remember these things?
Yours sincerely,
--"MaloM"I"

Year. ago I found out tht.t Rec~u'l blue malta "lIlt. yubiq
II ..-hite II wben it ..... De.,

Rubblll! and Icrubbm, ,eu me 4ln •• ,
IDct white things need R.eckiu'. IDlc. to

make them ,.,11" white. Recatt'. bille 11

cuy to UIC - I Jllst gin my ..-hitl thiDa.
I last rinse in blue "Ita. ,. IDIka tUm
II white IU laO...

BLUE
~t of the blue comesthewhitest w~sb-

Obtainable at all /ecc'ng stores
Sole MonYfoct~rers :

Gar-ray Ltd 107 New Bond Street London WI England I
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NTOA EA BOBELI EA,

rvlA-XHOSA
Rc boetsc re tsoeta nero har e I" buka ea J. H. Soga eo re e hla-

hisang mona ka teboho ho ba Lekala Iii Thuto tsa ba Sats'o, scko!ong
so sehoto sa Witwatersnmd. Rc tsnellisa pete mona kajcno pale eo re
5:1 '~!inc; ra c qeteta hantle vekcng COla e S~ tsoa feta ca "loa ca bo-
Ijeli e baletsoeng 11ioticng en taba ena:

'lIL1SO oa Ma-Dutch ka Koloni 0
nc 0 batla 0 sa lakatsc ho lea thu-
f':ma le Maburu ka banna le Ira
phahlo, hobane 0 lumcla eka Ma-
buru ka meeling ke 'ona a neng a
ena 1(' boikarabolr, seemong so
ncng sc le ' teng sa ho hlokahala
ha bolulo boo botle.

Ka lebaka lena, boholo ba ntoa
ena ba Iaroa I\e Maburu a neng
a Ie haufinyane Ie meeli. Ha
makhotla a ntoeng a Ama.Mbalu
a atamela Ie a AmaGqunukwe.
be, baeta-pele '-a Maburu ba 1<0.
pa hore ho ke ho emisoe ntoa he
se ho kae a leka ho ka tlisa Mare.
na ka pele ho Lekhotla hore ho
buisanoe, e re ha ho lumelleha,
ho felisoe khathatso e etsang ho:
re ho nne ho be teng mathata Ie
merusu tabeng tsa meeli.
Ha lumeloa hore hobe teng Ie-

khotla leo, empa marena a maholo
a Ma-Xhosa 'ona a seke a ba teng
ka nama. Sebokeng seo taba e
ileng ea behoa ka pele, e behoa ke
Maburu ke ena: "Ke eng e ileng ea
etsa hore AmaMbalu- Ie Ama-
Gqunukwebe a ts'ele Fish
River e rieng e le moeli 0 behi-
loeng, ba nke likhomo tsa Mabu-
ru, ba bolaee Ie sechaba sa Mabu-
ru?'

KARABO EA MA-XHOSA
Potsong ena Ma-Xhosa a ile a

arab a ka hore, karolo e neng e le
ka tlas'a 'ona mahareng a Fish
River Ie Kowie e ne e le.naha ea
'ona hobane a ne a ile a e reka, e le
naha e rekiloeng ho motho ea bi-
tsoang Ruiter, Morena oa Bakho-
thu eo ka nako eo e nffig e le ee-
na ea nang le naha eo, 'me ke ka
lona lebaka leo ba ileng ba hana
ho ka e tela naha eo.

Komishinara oa Maburu, Wage·
ner, a qobella Ma-Xhosa hore a se-
ke a nna a tseka ho ka fum ana na-
ha eo, a ba ts'episa ka hore 0 tla
mpe a khutlisetse che1ete co a
neng a reke naha eo ka eona. A
hana Ma-Xhosa ho Iumela kopo
ena 'me puisano tsohle ka eona tsa
oela fats'e, eaba ka morao ho moo
Wagener, ha a tlohela Ma-Xhosa
ana, a bolela hore haeba litaba Ii
Ie joaloka ha ho boletsoe, Ma-
Xhosa a ka na a,tsoela pele ho ke-
na naheng eo a lula hona ka teng,
ho fihlela nako eo ka eona, ha Mo-
govenoro a se a tsebisitsoe sohle
hantle, a ka bonang hore na 0 e·
tsa joang.

Ka nako eo, Morena Ndlambe e
ne a se a ts'oere marapo a 'Muso
ka matla-matla a maholo a secha·
ba sa Ama-Rarabe. Baeta-pele ba
Maburu joale ba ne ba se ba ee
ba lebise litaba tsa bona ka pele ho
eena ho ea Ii loki~a.

POl:ELO EA NDLAMBE
Ndlambe a bolela hore eena ka

bo eena 0 lakatsa eka Maburu Ie
Ma-Xhosa ba ka phelisana hammo·
ho ka khotso, empa a pata ka rna·
tla a hae oohle hore ha a na matla
a letho feela holim'a se feng feela
sa lichaba tseo tsa habo, haese fee·
la tse neng li Ie ka tlas'a hae' ha-
ntle kantle ho Itikatiko ea lethe
feela.

Hape-hape, kathoko. ho mona ho
ne ho e-na Ie Maburu a sa hlo·
mph eng molao a neng a sa hlo
mphe kamoo 'Muso oa habo 'ona
o neng 0 hlile 0 leka kateng ho a
thibela hore a seke a ts'elela kr
mose ho noka ea Fish River. Ana
a ne a sa ts~telle molao, e Ie hore
a tIe a tsebe ho kena morerong oa
ho hoeba feela kantle ho Ietho ka
likhomo. A ne a fumana hore bo-
phelo ba Ma-Afrika ke bophelo
boo bobebe, 'me Ma-Afrika ka le-
baka lena e ne e' Ie kotsi e kholo
Mongoli PeaL oa histori, 0 ngo-

tse ka ketso e 'ngoe e ts'abehang
ka ho fetisisa ka lebaka la moea
ana oa mofuta ona 0 neng 0 11:
teng har·a-Maburu. 0 bolela ka-

moo. ka sclemo sa 1781, Leburu le
leng la Mo-Dutch. Andriaan van
Jaarsveld, a kileng a bonts'a moea
ena oa hore motho e mots'o 0 phe-
la bophelo boo bobebe.

A EA LE SEHLOPHA
A ea hara sechaba sa Arna-

Ntinde a e-na lc sehlopha sa ba-
nna earc sebokeng sa setscalle le
batho ban a ba neng ba sa nahana
ka letho fcela, van Jaarsveld a
qhala kotoana tsa koae hara bona.
'me ea re ha ba ntse ba erne ka
maoto ba loanela ho fumana liko-
toana tsena, a betsa mollo 0 ileng
oa ba lc qetelo e ts'abehang ka he
fetisisa.
Esita le hona matsatsing ana a

kajeno lena sechaba sa ha Ama-
Ntinde se sa ntsane se e hopola
ketso ena 'me ke ntho e ileng ea
etsa hore Ma-Xhosa a be le moea
o mobe a seke a hlola a ts'epa mo-
tho e mosoeu.

Ha Komishinara Wagener a
lahla mara po a hae, Mogovenoro
a beha H. C. Maynier sebakeng
sa hae. Komishinara ena e ncha
e ne e Ie motho ea lumellanang
ka ttato Ie maikutlo a batsamaisi
ba ka pele, a hore ho phelisanoe
ka khotso Ie Ma-Xhosa, hoba te-
ha merusu ena e ne e e-na Ie Ie-
bitso Ie boima la ntoa, e ne ehli-
Ie e fetisisa ka bobe ba eon a ka
seemo sa eona sa khathatso.
Leha ho le joalo, ha ho lehlakore

Ie le leng' Ie ileng la ikemisetsa ho
ka tlohela ho tseka naha eo e neng
e tsekoa. Kahoo, seemo sa litaba sa
nna sa tsoela pele ho ba moo se
ntseng se le teng. ho sa khathalle-
he hore na batho bana ba ne ba
ts'oeroe ka tsela e leng joang.

KA SELEMO LE SELEMO
Ntoa tsena tsa tab a ena ea me eli

harnmoho le naha hammoho le li-
khomo. ea e-ba seemo sa nako eo-
hle sa Maburu Ie Ma-Xhosa, sa fe·
toha ntho ea selemo Ie selemo, he
se lehlakoreng Ie lumelang ho ka
nehela eng feela ho Ie leng, 'mE
hona qetellong ha ba ha baka hore
ho be teng ntoa ea boraro maha·
reng a mefuta ena e ·meli.
Ndlambe ka nako eo e ne e ntsE

e Ie eena ea ts'oereng marapo a
pu90 ea AmaRarabe ha nakoana E
seng kae, 'me Ie eena eaba qete-
lIong 0 kena har'a khathatso eo,
kaha babali ba tIa bona ha re fihla
ka ternan eng tse tlang ho bua ka
eena Ndlambe haholo.

MANYESEMANE LE HO
FETISOA HA 'MUSO KOLONI
Ke ka nako ea selemo sa 1795 ha

Ma-Fora. ka thusano Ie ba\husani
ba 'ona ba Ma-Spaniards a leka he
ka fumana ho ka busa naha ea ' la
Europe ka kaka1'etso 'me ka bobe·
li ba eona mefuta ena ea qala ntoa
Ie England. Holland, e neng e
hauhela Ma-Dutch a ka Koloni, EO

ne e Ie har'a nako ea phetoho e
kholo litabeng tsa eona tsa ka haE
tse ileng tsa arola naha eo.
Batlatsi ba ntlo ea Orange bona

ba ne ba rata ho ba Ie selekane IE
Manyesemane. Kahoo he, Ma-Fora
a futuhela naha ea Holland ho
tlatsana Ie batho ba neng ba late-
lla litaba tsa ·ona. Khosana ea
Orange ea tlameha ho ea batla boi-
ts'ireletso koana England moo a
ileng a ngola a Ie teng a ngolIa
Ma-Dutch a ka Koloni a kopa ka
matla hore a nehele taolo ea Kolo·
ni ka liatleng tsa Manyesemane.
Tabeng ena banna ba ka pele b2
Ma-Dutch ba batla ba halala ha·
holo. ba sa tsotelle Ie selekane SlO'
bona Ie eona Khosana eo.
Hoba ba hane, Manyesemane a

romela sehlopha S3 likepe tsa
ntoeng hammoho Ie banna ba ka
bang ka holimo ho likete tse tharo
ho ea ken a ka Koloni ka khang
Banna bana ba ntoeng ba theoha
mane motseng oa Simonstown

WH() (I()T THE JOe!
JOHN!

IE

That's right, john got the
job, for like you,john knows
that the job always goes to
the man who wears the
smartest clothes.
That'swhy jonn came neatly
dressed and chose smart.
rubber soled, white canvas
shocs. And john, made sure
of buying the best shoe3
by laoking for the name
TENDERFOOT on the sole.

THE SMART, LONGER-WEARING
WHITE CANVAS SHOES

finyane Ie motse oa' Rustenburg, , t

Mona ho bonts'oa bong ba Jikho mo tse sebclisoang Klipkuil moo ho ruuoang Iiphoofolo tong mane hau-

haufinyane hahoio le toropo ea ntsoe lena Ie reng: "Boholo ha be ba ne ba . sebetsa ka tsela kapa
Kapa. fumanoe ka likhoka feela," hobane moea 0 its eng oa bona.

HO FOKOLA HA SEEMO leha e ne e Ie moja-lefa lea tlhaho, Hona ruri ke 'nete, ernpa' lihlo-
Mogovenoro oa Ma-Dutch, Sluy- ernpa 0 ile a leka ho nka marapo a pha tseo e ne e le karolo e nyenya-

sken, ka ho bona kamoo seemo sa puso pele a neheloa ka ho eena ka ne feel a ho sechaba, ebile le ho
litaba se fokolang kateng, a leka tumelo ea ntata'e.

qhalana ha tsona ha ho eaka haleha ho bile ho le joalo, ho ka Ruri, lebitso la Gcaleka le tsejoa
ema ho se ho kae, ernpa e re kaha a ama kopano ea lichaba ka kakare-
ne a fokola, hoo ha ho ea ka ha haholo, ernpa leha ho bile ho le tso ka tsela e matla hakalo.
thusa ka letho feela le hanyenya- joalo, e seng ka lebaka la hobane Ka lehlakoreng Ie leng, leha
ne eaba joale Manyesemane a nka a ile a etsa ntho e itseng e matla Gcaleka ka nako eo e ne e le eena
Koloni. hakalo. Botumo ba hae boholo bo
Ha morao ka selemo sa 1802, ha ka lebaka la hobane Iebitso la hae

hlahisoa khotso mahareng a Mafo-
ra le Manyesemane. Mabaka a tsa
khotso a ba le ternan a e 'ngoe e
neng e beha hore: "Koloni e
ts'oanetse hore e khutlisetsoe ka ho peli.
Ma-Dutch." Temana ena ea amohe- NTHO E LE 'NGOE FEELA
loa, eaba Koloni e khutlisetsoa ka Ho qaleheng ha son a ho tloha ho
ho Ma-Dutch ka selemo sa 1803.
Empa hona ka selemo son a sen Xhosa ho ea fihla ka Palo sechaba

bora ba boela ba tsoha mahareng sena e ne e le ntho e le 'ngoe fee-
a Mafora le Manyesemane, 'me la, e le ntho e le 'ngoe ka puo Ie
naha ea Holland ea thusana le Ma- ka Iebitso=-Xhosa. Kajeno lena, ka
fora. Hona ha etsa hore Manyese- mor'a hoba Gcaleka a boele a hla-
mane a nke Koloni ka selemo sa
1806-'me ho tloha selemong seo.
ho bile joalo feel a he fihlela kaio-
no.
Kahoo lintoa kaofeela tse ilen,!!

tsa ba teng ka mor'a selemo sa
1806 e bile lintoa tse loanang mao
hareng a Manyesemane Ie Ma·
Xhosa, hobane joale Maburu 'ona

Ie ile la fetisetsoa ntlong e kholo
ea Ma-Xhosa. Hona ha na ha etsoa
ka ho arola sechaba ka Iikoto 'tse

he, Ma-Xhosa ho buuoa ka 'na ka
mabitso a mabeli, Ama-Gcaleka le
Ama-Rarabe, kapa ho seng joalc
Ma-Gaika. Hona ha na ha ba teng
ka lebaka la hae la ho amoha rna·
rapo a 'Muso ho ntata'e, e sa ntsa·
ne e Ie ngoana e monyenyane, Ie·
ha ntata'e fecla a ne a ka ba Ie
lilemo tse mashome a mahlano bo-

e ne e se e Ie batho ba Manyese· holo ka nako con a eo.
mane.
Borena ba Ndlambe ba ~koana

Ie bona ba lumellana Ie ketso
tsena.

MORENA GCALEKA
Gcaleka, Khosana e kholo Ie mo·

hlahlami oa Palo, a na a hlaha na·
kong ea 1730 AD., a hlokahala ka
1792, ngoanabo e moholo ho eena,
Rarabe, oa ntlo e letsohong Ie lc·
tona eena e Ie ngoana oa ea lilemc
tse robeJi ha Gcaleka a hlaha.

Khosana ena e 1'e hopotsa Ie·

Mangolong a rona a ·lipale tsa
histori moo ho buuoang ka Rarabe
re bua ka taba ena e Ie e amaneng
Ie ntoa e ileng ea arola sechaba sa
Ma-Xhosa ka likoto tse peli. Ho ka
nna ha thoe tabeng ena Gcaleka 0
ne a se mong feela, hobane More-
na Gwali a na a hloloa ha a ne a
batla ho leka ka tsela e ntseng e
ts'oana Ie eona ena ho nka matla
ka bo eena ho Palo, 'me hape-hape
ba ha Ama-Ntindp" AJ1'l?Mbalu, If'
Imi-Dange ba· nc ba se ba a1'oha-
ntse sechaba ka lcbaka la hobane

ea ts'oanetseng ho ba moja-lefa, a
leka ho ka nka marapo a 'Muso
pele a bile a neheloa ho eena, 'me
hoja e se be kef eona ketso eo,
ntlo ea Rarabe ea letsohong le le-
tona e ka be e saka ea ikarola; e
ka be e ile ea tsoela pele ho tiisa
sechaba e le ts'iha ea eona e kholo
Gcaleka eena ka lehlakoreng 1a

hae, ha a ka a ba Ie setumo se se-
holo haholo hakalo e le morena
kapa ka bo eena ka sebele sa hae
empa kaha ho se ho ntse ho bole-
tsoe, e ne e le eena mothehi oa
khathatso, karohano harnmoho le
ts'ollo ea mali, 'me ketso ea hae e
tsebahalang hahoo ke eo hona joa·
Ie e seng e ntse e·le libukeng ka
eena: ke eena motho ea ileng a aro·
la ntlo ea Xosa, Ie mots'oUi oa rna·
li 'tseleng eo e sa tlo lebaleha.

'Me leha a se a atlehile ho fuma-
na marapo a 'Muso, ha a ka a hla-
hisa bopaki ba letho feela ho bo-
nts'a hore 0 ne a e-na Ie hona ho
ka bus a s~chaba se seholo hakalo.

MABAKA A MANG
Ha ne ho e-na Ie inabaka a mang

a ileng a hla a bonahala eka a' tla
senya setumo sa hae har'a batho ba
habo. Pela a ba Ie malimabe ka
'ma'e. 'Ma'e e ne e Ie motho' ea
hlaha ea se nang Ie hlompho Ie ho
mang feela, e ka ba e monyenyane
kapa e moholo. Ka IGbaka lena, ba-
tho ba seke ba'rata ho Lehaeng la
Moreneng. 'me Ie ba neng ba e ea
moo. ba ne ·ba isoa kc mabaka
itseng . a tlamellang.

RAPOROTO TSA 'LITEREKE Likolo

.Ka khoeli. ea PUlun_go'ana
NDWENWE: Pula e neleng ka Bats'o a ba teng Ie eena hona mo· selemong sen a se :sa tsoa feta sa

khoeli ea Ts'itoe ke e ka etsang keteng ona. '1948 ,bah1ahlobi 'ha Bats'o D.V-T.'s
inchisi tse peli Ie .94· Ka libakeng PORT ST. JOHN'S: Ka khoeli • r

ba ile ba potoloha Ie likol0 ho ea

hlahloba bana. Ka ·la' ho Ts'itOE
ea Ts'itoe ho ile ha ba teng pula
tse ntle ka libakeng tse ngata tsa
setereke sena 'me hona ho ile ba
etsa hore batho ba tie ba tsebe ho
lema masimo a bona e sale ka na-
ko. Leha ho bile ho Ie joalo, ho
teng karolo ea setereke e sa kang
ea e-ba Ie pula e lekaneng ho ka
etsa hore batho ba·tsebe ho lema.
Thekiso Ea Lekhomo
Likhomo Ii erne hantIe ka 'tsela

ebileng e makatsang, 'me hoja.ho
ne ho e-na Ie thekiso ea nako Ie
nako ea likhomo Ie liphoofolo tSE
ling. beng ba likhomo ba ne ba
tla fumana chelete e ngata haholo
ka liphoofolo tsa bona.
Lijalo ka sebakeng sena moo ho

ileng ha ba Ie pula e lekaneng Jj
ntse li mela hantle haholo. Haeba
masimo a ka lengoa hantle ka
tsela ea ts'oanelo. beng ba 'ona ba
tla kotula lijalo tse ntle haholo·
Ho ile ha khethoa basebetsi ba

bararo ba hlokomelang meru .bq
ileng ba khetheloa ho tIa sebetsa
ha nakoana e seng kae feela, 'me
ke bana ba latelang: John Galeni.
ClifIod Ndamase Ie Justice Ngqo-
10. II'Iosebetsi oa bona ke ho hloko-
mela meeli ea masimo Ie ho fu-
mana patsi ha ho rathoa lifate. E
ka ba tab a e ka thabe10ang hahole,
haeba basebetsi bana ba ka batle·
loa liketane .•

tsa setereke sena teng e ile ea
hla ea e-ba feela komello e maka-
tsang, haholo-holo ka libakeng
tse ka matlase. Libaka tse kaho-
limo tse phahameng Ii ile tsa mpa
tsa tllusoa feela ke ho ba teng ha
melupenyana e seng mekae ha-
mmoho Ie 'ona mafafatsane.
Likhomo Ii sa ntsane Ii erne

hantle haholo, empa makhulo 'ona
a tIa senyeha ntle ho hore ho fu-
manoe lipula tse ntle ka pele-pele
ka bonako.
Ha ho eaka ha e-ba teng thekiso

ea letho feela ea limaraka, empa
balemi ba lijo bona ba ntse ba
rekisa seo ba nang Ie sona· haholo-
holo mafurutse a melang ka nako
tse itseng tsa selemo, tsena 'me Ii
rekisoa moo ho emang Iibase Ie
litaxi haufinyine Ie 'mila 0 moho-
10 0 teng.
Ho ts'epjoa hore ho tla qaloa

ka pele-pele ka taba ea ho aha
kolo e kholo ea 'maraka ka Ndwe-
r.dv:e.
Lijalo
Ka lebaka la ho omella hoo teng

hona ka khoeli co ea Ts'itoe ha ho
caka ha hla ha etsoa morero 0
moholo oa ho lema. Batho ba
bangata ~a ts'epetse lipuleng. tse
lebeletsoeng hore li tla na morae
ho selemo, 'me ke hona ba tIa ke
ba .iale lijalo tsa bona.

Ho bile Ie mekctc e monat€
haholo ea baal1i ba kOilno Ilona
ka khoeli ea Ts'itoe e t50a ke
Marena a mabeli· Oa pele oa
na Ga ba teng ka lehaeng la
Morena Ndodcmbi oa mofuta
oa ba ha Qadi, lehaeng la hae
Ie koana lnanda. 0 Ie ka la 11
ho khoeli ea Ts'itoe ka seleme
sa 1948. e Ie mol\ete c tsejoang
ka here ke "Ukubuyisa" e Ie oc
a 0 etseiitEeng balimo, hahole
"tat'ac Mor:ma Mandhlakayise.
Makeicng ona ho ne ho Ie teng

Makhooa a mangata a tsoang ka
Durban. Ie ka libakeng tse ling. he
bHe ho Ie teng Ie KOrriishmara O~

ba Bats'o Ie ba scbetsang k lena
Mokete OR bobch E' ne e Ie c

n!SCDl=!0 ts'oana Ie 'ona ona )1<.
Morena l\1zingwezi oa sechaba s,
ha N'·1is\\,a· Ona 'on a 0 ne 0 k
mohl; la 16 khoeli!lg ea Ts'itoe t

lc Oil baiimo. haholo oa rangoa·
n·'\0. Morenana iVIfene. Ka l(:baka I
la mathata a sa kang a hlokome·
loa' e Sa Ie miko .. ho ire ha bo' Bima ke .barut.uoa sekolol!g sa
bqima hore Komishinara oa ba mona ba loklsa manyoro.

hona selemong s~o hape liticher€
tsa' hlahisa mabitso a ·bana· ba oasi-
tseng. Letsatsing leo hape' e ~n~ e
lUeo ka lona likolo li neng .li'koa.
loa. Moh!. Maqatsela oa 'Kereh
ea Chache a isa bana ba hae' ka
holong ea toropo moo ba' ileng ba
fihla ba neheloa limpho tsa' Kere·
semese.

Komishinare oa ba Bats'o 0 ile
a tsoa ho ea ka libakeng tse ngata
ka ho fapana ha tsona ka hona ka
seterekeng s~na ho ea lefa ba~ho
lichelete tsa bona tsa botsofali.

Ho se ho Ie teng tsela ea libase
tse mathang mahareng a levenke-
Ie la Gwebeni ka lokeisheneng la
Caguba Ie Port St· John's. Tsela
ena e Ua ba. Ie thuso e kholo ha.
holo ho b~ahi 'ba lekeishene Ion a
leo.

Mong base eo hammoho Ie mo-
qhobi oa eona ba ile ba ahloloa ke
ho se hlokomele molao 00 Lekho.
tla la transporoto 0 nehelang
mong a base lengolo la ho tsamai-
sa base.

Lehae Le Leile Transvaal
Le Ea Pheletsong

(KA K.G. COLEMAN)

Morero o.a pele oa 110aheta Ma-Afrika matlo oa ho qaloa ke Le-
kala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o ka Afrika e ka Boroa kajeno lena 0 se
o Ie haufinyane' Ie here 0 fele mane ka Temba, haufinyane Ie Ham-
manskraal, sebaka se ka etsang maile tse mashome a mabeli a
metso e mehlano ho ttoha ka motseng 0 moholo oa Pretor\a.

Ho thehoa ha motse ona oa ka mahaeng oa Ma-Afrika, 00 ha na-
ko ena ea [oale 0 etselitsoeng ho amohela feela batho ba ka bang
lekholo le mashome a ts'eletseng a metso e mene, ka lebaka la rna-
thata a ileng a bakoa ke ho se fumane tsela e hloekileng ea metsi,
leha ho le joalo, 0 nehela mohlala 0 motle haholo, 0 tia sebelisa ha-
ntle haholo ha ho ahuoa motse 0 moholo oa Ma-Afrika oa Zwelitsha,
haufinyane le motse oa Kingwilliamstown, ka Koloni e ka Bochabe-
la, Ie ha h~ etsoa merero e meng e ka latelang ea Lekala la Litaba
tsa ba Bats'o

pele ka mosebetsing oa hac oa me-
hleng ka Johannesburg.

A rorisa haholo kamoo ntlo ea
hae..e lokisitsoeng kateng e ncha
a re ke tokiso e kholo hampe ha e
bapisoe le kamoo eena le bana ba
hae ba neng ba phela kateng ka-
thoko ho motse oa Johannesburg.

E MONG EA RORISITSENG

Taba ea ho ahela Ma-Afrika rna-
tlo hangata ke boikarabelo le rno-
roalo oa bo-tmasepala. Ntoa e sa
tsoa feta ea na ea etsa hore me-
tsamao ea Ma-Afrika ho ea ka lito-
ropong e phakise 'me ka motseng
oa Johannesburg, malapa a Ma-
Afrika a qala metse ea masaka na-
heng tseo e leng tsa batho ba sele
kathoko ho meeli ea motse.

KA SELEMO SA 1944

Ka selemo sa 1944, ka ho leka he
hlanaka bothata bona, baahi ba
bang ba masaka ka motseng oa
Alberton, motse 0 mong 0 kathokc
ho motse oa Johannesburg, ba ea
ka mots eng oa Hammanskraal ba
behoa moo ka tlas'a tebelo. Ka mo-
rao ho moo ha qaloa morero oa
Temba ho fumana matlo a baahi
ba kampa ena.

Ha ke etela ka Temba, karolo
tse ka bang peli ho tse tharo tsa
matJo ana Ii ne Ii se Ii qetiloe
'me ho se ho etsoa tsoelo-pele e
ntle Ie sekolo se seholc sa thuto
e phahameng, seo qetellong se
sa tlo thusa feela bana ba ka
motseng oa Temba, empa Ie ka
literekeng tse leng haufinyane
Ie moo. Ntlo ea tichere e kholo
eona e ne e se e qetiloe hohang,
athe matlo a mang a likolo a ne
a se a ntse a ahuoa bana ba ke-
nela holong e leng haufinyane Ie
moo ea sechaba.

E mong hape-hape ea ileng a 1'0-
risa haholo lehae la hae ka mo-
tseng oa Temba ke monna-moholo
Josiah, Mosotho oa sefofu, Boholo
ba bophelo bohle ba hae 0 ne a
sebetsa ka lipolasing tsa ka Frei-
stata, empa a hoaheloa ke mekoti
ea gauta ka Johannesburg ho tla
sebetsa ka teng. Kaha e le motho
oa sefofu, joale 0 fumana chelete
ea bofofu e neheloang ke ba 'Muso,
Ha nako e ntse e tsamaea ho tla

lokisoa merero ea tsa khoebo ka
Temba, 'me ho tla ba teng hape
kathoko levenkele la selaga le moo
batho ba tla rekisetsoa lebese, at he
hona joale ho ntse ho lokiselitsoe
hore ho be teng ntlo ea kokelo, ka-
ha ntlo ea kokelo e ka motseng
ona, e leng haufinyane ho feta tso-
hie e Ie e ka offising ea Komi$i.
nara, maile tse peli ho tloha ka
motseng 00.

Kathoko ho ja1'ede tse nyenyane
tse leng haufinyane Ie mahae a bo-
na, mang Ie mang ea nang Ie sera-
pa 0 Illmelletsoe hore a be Ie se-
rapana sa karolo e Ie 'ngoe ho tse
leshome seo a se lefellang rente.
Mona ho ea noesetsoa 'me motho a
ka itemela meroho ea majaredeng,
Rente ke sheleng tse hlano ka

khoeli e Ie 'ngoe feela, athe kele-
tso eona e fumaneha ho mosupisi
oa temo oa Mo-Afrika ea rutc·
tsoeng mosebetsi oa mofuta ona'
eena 0 lema serapana sa ponts'c
seo hape Ie sona se nehelang peha
ho beng ba lirapa.

LI EA BATLEHA
Lirapa tsena'Ii batleha ka matla

a maholo; Ii thusa 'batho, e seng
feela hore ba tsebe ho fepa bana
ba bona lijo ka ho fapana ka he
ba nehela meroho e mengata, empa
e leng ho ekeletsa beng ba tsona
ka cheletenyane ha ba rekisa tse
salang kathoko.
Hang feela ha ho qetiloe ho aha

ho bile ho se ho lokiselitsoe tsela
tse lekaneng tsa transporoto ea
setimela mahareng a motse oa Pre-
toria ho ea sebakeng se haufinyane
sa Harnmanskraal. Temba ruri e
tla ba lehae la Ma-Afrika la 'nete
Ie sihang mohlala,

Moaho 0 ntse 0 tsoellisoa pele ke
baahi ba Ma-Afrika ka tlas'a tsa-
maiso ea Makhooa. \ Rente e le-
fuoang mona ka khoeli e'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe ke sheleng tse supileng Ie
peni tse ts'eletseng' holim'a ntlo e
nang Ie kamore tse peli athe a
mang matlo a nang Ie kamore tse
tharo 'ona a lefelloa sheleng tse
leshome Ie peni tse ts'eletseng ka

a khoeli.
BOHOLO BA BASEBETSI

Boholo ba banna ba malapa bo
sebetsa ka Johannesburg kapa ka
Pretoria, 'me ba khutlela ka hae
ka nako Ie nako kapa ha ba fuma-
ne matsatsi a matelele a phomolo.
Ba seng ba kae ke banna ba seng
ba hotse ba leng phomolong.
Mo-Afrika e mong ea seng a tli-

Ie 0 ne a sebetsa ka jaredeng e ka
morao ho ntlo ea hae ha re fihla
ka sebakeng sona seo. A re bolella
hore 0 ne a ntse a kula, empa a
ts'epa hore 0 tla khutlela ka pele-
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TSH
YA

ZO ~SHA'KHORO
,-.qMAT1A

Khuvhangano ya Khoro heyi, a yi athu u vhuya ya tangana
abva nga namedzi wa Lara, 1946. Huno lnga vita khwlne ri tshi li-
nga u tevhelela tsho Ithlsaho uri husi vhe na khuvhangano. Nsa
nwedzi wa Thangule 1946 ndi heyi Khoro ya ita dzi mbofho he
dzino:-

"Khoro heino ubva tshc ya vha hone, ~'O disa divhiso kha
muvhuso nca maitele mavh., a ndulo va vharcma kha Iino la
tangano nga mulayo walo wa taiulo (khetululo) kha maitele awo
othe, nga rnurahu ha nnwa muvhuso u kho diita enc wa vha mue
ya wo fhambanako na mbofho ya (Atlantic Charter)) naya kho-
1'0 ya tshakha dzothe (United Nations Charter).

ANEDZO AN ..R. C.
Huno khoro ya N.R.C. kha kha- fanela u ima-Huno vhadinda vha

nedzo yayo, malugana na u pfu- songo turna, fhango Pitori vho ime-
kwa ha mbofho 'iyo nga rnaanda la phinduio heyo."
rnalugana na vhathu vharema! na
nga ndila ya mbofhQlowo ya Sha·
ngo lothe, rikhwathisa nb,luri
khoro ina ai tsra do tangana. nn
u vhudza muvhlliio uri u fancla u
fhelisa milayo 'n khcthull1Io, inc
ya livhana na vhasi makhuma kha
linn shango."

Huno hari n"a mural u n"'~dzj
20th dza Lara. k'IO"O ya vhud3\Vll
uri .khuvhan ~..l)'e. u da upf.,
mphindulo ya muchuso :..e va a
mblwa nga mufareli wa nduna e·
ne mufhlllufhedzi vho J. H. lIof·
meyr.

MPHINDULO VA MUVHUSO

MPHINDULO

Honu mafhungo haya aiswa
I~ha mufare!i v.la nduna we a
neya maanda mudzu!o Tshidulo
uri avhe enc mudisi wa m!lhi
mlulo ya n1l!Vhu5o. HUllo mphi·
ndulo heyi, yari u tuna ha khorc
ya (N.R.C.) uri mUVrlUSOu phcli-
:;e yolhe milayo ya khetululo asi
zwolle zwir.e zwinga iteya he·
zwo. Huno musi khoro yano a·
mba nga mphindulo heyi ya fhe·
dza :lga heyi ndila:-
"Hunoha. musi khoro ina yonc

thola mphindulo iyi hafhu, inobva
kIla mufarc,i wa. nduna, ya vhona
isa '''lani fhungo la uri muvhusc
\\'0 diirnisc1a u 'lugisa kha- maiteh:
a ndaulo \'a vharema, uri, zwidE
ndilani ya' mahanyele a rna_Afrika

U BVA U THOMANI

Hunoha. nga murahu khoro yono-
pfa mphindulo. ya arnba nga
mphindulo iyo. hunG ya fhedza
nga vita dzimbofho hedzi:-

"Huno khoro ina musi 'ono a·
mba nga mphindulo ye ya disiwa
nga rnufarcli \Va • ndVl;la. nga~j
:!Oth dza Lara. 1946. itshi khou fhi·
ndula mbofho yo itwako ngadzi
15th dza Thangule, 1946~ hunG rio
fhedza ngauri:- .

1. Mafhungo a mbiwa ng~ mu·
fareli wa nduna. e a swara na
khoro ina a fanela uri aiswe mu·
vhusoni.

::l. Vhunga z\\·o pfala kha rnafhu·
ngo awaho nga khoro kha maIahu·
rf.!io authoma are afha ntha, . (1)
Huno khoI'q ino aivhoili mnhinclulo
'a mushumeli uri iya 'pf:ma na 1I1a
pfele a maafrika mal ligan a na
mbusclE' ya linn shan _go.huno ha·
fhu khoro inc iya hllmbela uri mu·.
vhu'io u clovhe 1.1 thole mafhungo
a\vo. nr,-a ndila ya ku ::vnbde lZwi!
khoro ina kwe ya ita manwaloni
ayo.

3. Huno mus. khol'O ino it,hc yo
imela mphindulo ibvaho !ilia InU-
vhuso l1'utangano. \Va .kI:l.oro inc u

Ubva u thomani khoro heyi yo-
vha yodi vheya nga phasi na u
pfa~1.l na muvhllso. huno ido di ita
n;:,a \ afo arali zwo fancla. kana
n ~il. Ll tou ;:\\'i amba kana nga u
tou lW' ·ta. kha u tou clzinekedza
khE\ d~lfJI.~h) dza ma-Afnka."·
"Bulla kha maitele' haya, khon

he::;i lVh:'11U uri Iya khombetshe.
dzwa u'i i misc lJl.O khuvhanf;lano
u 'i vhadmJ:> vh:t divhise nga vhu·
dalo n'a·l\ {n1,a maimo 'J. n:afhungc
a muf 'I'di "..t nciuna.

HutlO k lwn' 11eyi; hafhu lya. llU-
mod a 1d· n ll'.hl.lsO uri u clzudza-
nge lll[,It.dc ;)_l1uanlo ya VhOl'Cm3
hu II It ...b. lII' lll'dc hlwhe na pfa-
no vhul ati h 1 'lhatshena na vhare_
rna kha liriO shango."

H~n~fl:o khoro ya mbalangana u
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turna zwcnczwo u swika narnusi vo
vha isa athu u tangana, .

NGA NWl\HA U TEVHEI_AHO
Huno nga nwaha u tcvhelaho,

we a vha e nduna ene Gen. .,mu:..,.
a vhidza vhadmd i vhanwc vha
khoro U 1 Vh1 t,lU,;allC' nae, n,fCl
Cape TOV.ll hune a do aruba
afho h .1

'
1' khurubulo yawo ~'<\

nga hone, 1ha nvcn ,"d,' y~,
lavo '1' hono 1l1~. ya rivhana 'Fl
vhare ma vha khoro ino.

Hurv IT alpfi a L10 we '1 vha l
ndurr-, o Ova lr"tariru fhcdzr nga
mula: II wa z"'in\\'(' mafhun~Q a
~'O hO"11" a phanda. huuo m,,\ pfa,
na ha di:;:a p}unda. Huno nga t;;lr'·
netsho ls.p:ifhinga hauha na' khu.tuc
ya khoro Yi.l N.RC, •

Huno namusi ndi hedzi ni tao
ngana ni khoro iswa. naho vhathu
vhe vhc nevhala vha kale. nahe
huno na vhanwe vhaswa vho va-
ngelaho zwituku. Nauri muvh1.!so
muswa na wone u tshiduloni.

MULAYO WA NYIMELELO U

TSHE HONE

HUllO ngauri mulayo wa u i111e·
lela vharcma u ishe hone. ndo Ua
uri mushumeli a vhidze mutanga·
no uno u itela uri zwi todiwaho
nga mulayo zwi intwe. Huno ndi.
nginyiso ya mafhungo yo itwa. 1m·
ne havha na mafhungo a vhudi
hone.

Ndovha ndo humbula uri mu-
shumeli wa zwa vharema u dovha
ene; ane a do amba na vhoinwe e-
ne Nanga Jansen, fhedzi 0 vhona
uri nga mulandu wa maitele a
khoro 0 fhiraho. a vhona uri a
zwinga thllsi tshithu nga 1I da ha
rr.e 'u amba' na vhoinwi. .

Mushumeli na wane rnuvhusc
zwino una tshifhinga tsha u thola
mashumele a khoro ina ubva tsh€
ya vha hone; maimele a vhadinda'
malugana na ndaulo nga yothe; na
nda vheleso ya,vho kha muvhu50;
na ndwiso yavho ya uri hufhelisw~
milayo yothe ya khatululo yo la·
vhanaho na vhasi makhuma kha
linoshango, na u diimiscla uri kho.
1'0 ino isa tsha ta'ngana kha tshmc
tshifhinga. c'

MAVHUSO MUSWA
Mavhuso ure li6ne Zwino, u

pfana na we; wa yha u hone u
Thomani, u. yl;l. ku'nawa Tf' ita zwe
~horo ya N.R.C. yari' mufheliswe
milayo yot1;e ya k~atulu1o ,y0l" li-
vhanoho na vhasi makhuWa sha·
ngoni lino, na uri yo di phikelcla
naho yopfa naipfi aitwaho nga mu·
nna vhane Hofmeyr. Huno muvhu·
so nga tshifhinga tshothe u do di
diimisela u ita mafhun'go afhiO na
a fhio a vhudi I\a 0 humbulwa ho.
nga fancIo, nga maitele ane anga
vha a u piana vhukatani ha vha·
tshena na vharema, zwi 'nga di ite·
ya fhcdzi vhadinda vha khoro vha-
fanela u dinha ,uri a huna muvhuso
une unga fhelisa milayo yothe; ya
khatululo, hunG ndila heyo zimiya
vhanala uri zimiya konda vhuku·
rna. Hafhu, maino a vhone vhadi·
nda nga vhothe. nga vhudi ha kho·
ro heyi ya nyimelelo ya khwnbu·
10 ya vharema. yo itwa nga mbulo
ya rnuvhuso. Itshi t01.\ vha khucha·
ngano ya u humbudza fhedzi, isina
nrualo khayo, vha velcdza' khu·
mbulo vhukati ha vhadinda ya
ya kunda khumbulo dzavho vhone
vhone.

AHONGO TSHINYALO
TSHITHU

U diimisela uri husi vhe na khu·
vhangano ya khoro, zwino hono
vha rninwaha mirhili husina tao
ngano, hunG vhukatini. ha U ima
havhu. a hurna ane a ngari dzifha-
nelo dza vharemo dzo vhuya dza
tshinyala, huno henefho arali kho-
1'0 iyi yapfi a tsha vha hone, a hu-
na tshino do tshinyala.

Huno itou vha mbudziso fhedzi
ya uri naa kho1'o iyi: ;\'ono vhuya
ya ve1edzana dzifhanelo dza vha·
rem a naa. Kha mafhungo a no di-
na vhundzhi ha uhathu xhutshilo·
ni havho ha rnaduvha athe.

Nga maanda vhare nnda masha·
ngoni a mahosi, vho balanganahc
na shan go lothe line la mbofhano.
vhe vha sa vhuyc vha etelwa na
zwituka; nga inwe ndila khoro YO
isa ndivho yayo kha mafungo a
ndau1o, na kha. u toda ndi·
ngano kha zwa ndualo, 'nD

kha u khombetshedza uri hufhf'li-
swe milayo ya khetululo vhukati-
ni ha vharema na vhatshena.l
'Huno thalulo heyi yo !angana na,

maitele ane a vha tsireledzo ya
vharema, kha yinonga milayo yo
shango la vhqrema na ya Halwa
ndi tshi tou amba yeneyi mivhil'
fhedzi. '

ZWA KIRISIMUSI
(Nga N. T. Nevar!)

Nf.!aci;~i 25. 1~. 48 h(lvha huna da·
kala fuiu k!1a1a vhufuh itat:<hi vha·
sa, hokhu vi1a ng'Ina \'hathu vhano
swika mahumi mana 400, hari nga·
masi ari h~.swika \'ha funzi vho J.
Netshirovhu. k~ "hari kha vhathu
ninwi z\\'o Vhlldi h.llwa a lhi£uni
ndwa, fnano Vl;lllfuli ho swika mn
gota tun<;o dzolhe na vha khegulu
hambo swii<::l vho N. T. Muamb"
z\Vi\'hu~'a vhari yhouani vhahashu
zwino rodzuh. fhqno shangoni h
hashu l:l"-ari pfane l'otftc ndi honl
zwot!:e i;witshi naka.
Lufll 1\,:1 i')ukalaha ma,se E'sele

Lone gota L~hulw;,m('. khashangc
LavlmfuH kha lahatshi'vhasa ndi
got a linn divha m1la~'o n,g:1 tsh.
Venda ndi v!J.ana ..ha hulwanc
mushumo \Va rnunundu khqla ha··
tshivh3sa n:1.11'1sp\'noti10 Khwa:lw·
ni vhoi.nwi vhana vha masel~sele,

MAHUNGU YA l1NDZAWU
HI TINDZAWU

TA LE ALICE, KOLONI
Mpfula ku 10 n'l vrtsonro yi

nhweti ~a Dccemlrr. Nho ....a :;:i 1.:
nguleka vi tshwukilo hiko kwalaho
I. ku hisa. Swifuwo swona $W,
ondzile ngopfu hi ndlala ha tara.
Mavcle wona 1(' Khombveni ngo-
pfu hi mumu, Ioko mpfula 'i nga
ni ma fa onheka.

Hi Vanllu
Hi nhweti ya Dezemba Mab ••lani

wa le henhla yen a Mr. E. T. Vanqa.
o tlhelela a Kingwilliamstowl1 lokc
a pfunetile e ndzawini leyi. Mr.
H. H. A. lVIdledie wa toloka e hofi-
sini ya ka Khomishinari ku kondza
ku thoriwa mutoloki.
Vana swikolo swirnbirhi leswiku·

lu swi nga va Auckland School na
Gilton SChOOl va tirhe s\vinene e
shikambelweni sha Std VI, swi
hlayiwl! e nts('ngweni wa vunha·
rhu nu vumune e ndzawini leyi ya
5w.ikolo s\\'o tala. Hi nkhcnsa vafa-
mbisi va swikolo lcswi.

Khomishinari 10 ntswha yena Mr
T. D. Cordinglcy. a endzele tindza·
wu to tala ku ti vonela na ku ti-
lwela Ii vcshe leswi humelelaka,
Vanhu la va nga rnisava leyi rimi-
waka va tsundzushiwe ku rima hi
ndlela leyi nga ta endla kuri mati
rna nga swikoti ku onha misava
loko mpfula yi na.
TA MQANDULI

E ndzawini leyi na kona mavele
rna Ie khombyeni hi mhaka ya
mumu. Mpfula ley! neke 'i ringa-
nil 3.7 ins. Haml:ii loko mpfula yi
nga nanga ngopfu. Ku avanyisa ti·
rnholovo na hi tlhela 1'0 nvika mi·
lawu: Darabe, Lower Ncn!:ic, Low·
er Tyolo, Madwaleni, Jixini. Nhlc·
ngcletano ya tihosi no tindzuna yi
ve kona e ho£1sini Majisitirete wa
Mqanduli hi siku ra 31 Dczemba
1918.
Hi siku ra 31 Dezemba 1948 ti-

nduna leti ti hUlllile f! switnlwini
swa tona hi vll.khale: Ndllna Tyeli-
nzima Pall. ndzawu va yena ;yi te-
kiwe hi ~\Velebunga Dalilanga,
Ndzuna Xalisile vIva Gwebinku-
ndla Xalisile. vIva ndzawu
ya "en a yi tek iwc hi
Gwebinkundla Nkosi~·ana. Ndzuna
Richard Sidiki. nclz<lw\l ya ycna Yi
tekiwc hi Titus Mtwa.
TALE GREYTOWN

Hi nhweti ya Dczemba 1948 a
shikolwcni ~eshikulll le'shi vuriw;].-
ka Grey town Govcrnmmt Native
School ku sukile Mathisha manha-
rhu. ku fikile kambe mathisha ma-
mbirhi. Vanhu vo tala va famba hi
milenge ku suka a lokhishim ku ya
dorobcni. mpfuka wa kona wu rio
ngana mayela: bazi YO rwala va·
nh\l na yona yi kona.
Swikolo swi vc na tinkhosati tc:,

khisimusi. Shilu le'shikarhataka
sareka loko swi pfala hi nhweti va
ngopfu e ~;nd2:awini leti i swaku·
dya. Swakudya swi durha ngopfu.

l\Imtitho y i kona yd ku r.kela
vat.rhi va l~ mapurasini va n~J..a-
WlI Mhal-a I(,VI i ki: u.umalcka
ka tindlu. SWCSWl kl~ na ncs;
yinwc leyi pfunaka vanhu va
ndzawu leyi.

(Nga A. Mukwamuvhi)
Zwi i ti waho ngeno, ndi zwi

hulu na vhe ra vha ro fhulufhe la
vhodi kumedza shango, vho nzdhe-
na kha mushumo unengis.Jro. Wa·
vhavenda vha ha shuvhosi a midi
vha vho mala ngeno, vhapfumisa
vhanwe hone shango lahashu Ii·
hone.
Khathihi na vha tendi vho litsha

mushumo wa mudzimu. vho ea ra
zwa unwa ha lwa. Vho Ii tsha mu·
dzimu, nne ndl ri ZWl na vh\ltun~1.j
vha nna vha hashu, khari humbll
Ie zwa uri: Muclzimu ori: Fu na ha,
ni: dzi kereke dza hashu. dza Zion
dzi khou hwnela murahu vha ha·
shu. ,

Zion ndi thavha ya dzi mbidi I
araha.

Mufu J. H. Hofmeyr
(Nga Puxley S. Ko-lVIokhudi)

1.
l\:1avu 0 dzhiwa Vha.venda.
Mbado yo rema muri muhuhvane,
Ho wa thombo lihulu.
Namana "Roomys Bles;'
Yone Gologocia thavha.

2.
Ivlunna Smuts na uri mini?
Upfisa vhu siwana nga maanda,
o tsukisa matho ishililo.
United Party yo kha uwa.
Tshi ho swa tshi ngavha tshifhio?

3.
Vho nani Nnanga Malan mathoQ.'.i
Hu lilwa mathodzi madi.
Hu sewa dzi nguvheni
Munl13. ndi Havenga fhedzi
Tshilo tsha wc lshi ya vhon;la.

" 4.
Tshililo ndi tsha Mus'ad~i MlltSll,
Hayani ha tshililo vhlll'wa.
Hu lilelwd pfun:;;ho ya Jan.
Hu lilclwa 7.\\'ikolo I1ga lcaancj-:. I
Habc mune wa pfunzho 0 tshlmbl

lao
U fshimbilc zwavhudi Mui1afuri ,
U lumelise Paulo na Botha,
Hertzog alumele nga maanda-

maanda. I

5.
Jesu au fhathllishedze.
Nangwe ro sala mathupehoni.
Smuts Mukala u hone,
Tshimbila zv:avhuthl kafuri au bd

etie.
Uri lugisele zwavhudl.
Mulalo ngo u"hc nuwe.

Lokhislli Ra Le Ka
DOI~oba Ri Ya Ku
I eleni A Tik~ve·ni

Ra Transvaal
(HI K. G. COLEMAN)

Makungu yo sunguia ku akela Vantima tindlu hi huvo ya tim!1aka
ta Vantima ma ya ku )lupfeni Ie Temba, !~lIsuhi na Hammanskraal,
25 wa timayele ku suka a dorobeni ra Pitori. Ku pfumeleriwile ntser.a
ku aka tindlu to ringana 164 ntscna, h!l{okwalalto ko ph'mala mati, ka·
mbe IH. al\iwa ka Lokishi i dyondzo leyikulu ngopfu, Icyi r.gata tir'll-
siwa loko ku akiwa lokllishi ra Vantima le Zwclitsita kusllhi I~adoro-
ba I'a Kingwilliamstown, a vuhumadyambu bya Kolon', na Ie tindzawu
tinwana leli I1U'I()ya timhaka ta Vantima yi lavaka ku aka. kona.

KU AKA MASAKi!
Hi nawu mhaka yo akcla Vanti wa thscmba kuri 0 ta tlhclela e nti.

mt> yl lC mavokweni ya Vamasipa· rweni \-va yena Ie Johanll('sturg ku
lata. Nkarhi Wi! nyimpi Wll cndlik nga l'i khalc. A tlangda na l:l'
kuri Vantirna vo tala va ya lomu nkhensa ngopfu tindlu lcyi a thsJ.
maaorobeni kutani Ie clorobclli r;j maka ka yona leyi tlulaka kule 10
Johanncsburg Va11tima vo tala h; mu a thsama kona e handlc ka
kl. pfumala tindlu va 511n~1l1(' ku Johanne~bu1'g.
aka 111a:;aka c tindz;l\\iilll to 1m ii Unwana loyi a n;;a nhh(,I1"" ti
nga ri ta vona. ndluleti ta Tcmha i n'u!{h:llaIJ d U

Hi lcmbe 1'a 1!H4. ku 'ringa I'll he nwana va nge i Josiah. a nga Il11Nl·
risa rnhaka lcvi \'0 ak<.i masaka thu wa bofu. Mavenkele. In'ma ng;]
"Vanki" va ~a'saka -iranwana va ta katsa butshara na };(JII shaviscln
rhariwilc Ie Alberton 'ri nga rhari kona. ma ia akiwa kll nga ri khalc
1'a dar-oba ra Johannesburg. va yi Ie Temb hha ku kLU~i\\'ak'1 ITIl1'h'
Slwa a Hal11l11an:;kl'aal hi nkani ku ta akiwa yindlu hi!\llva k1l11'
l\Ia"cu-gu ','0 "ltel.). v"dn l;}\'J ti va kumaka mirhi na.l11untlha hi Ie
ndlu Ie T~mba rna sluigurilc ( ka Khomishinari ku nga timaycl"
ndzaku ka mhaka leyi. timbirhi.
, Loko ndzi cncizcle Tcn:ba vUil;-'i Henhla ka shirapa lcshi unwar>a
ilgi bya tinlHu a byi hC"ilo 11':' shi na unwana a nyikiwaka shona va
k~)10 sha dyonclz0 ).'a I£' hcnhla ash' nyikiwa nsimu yo byala mirohn
n karhi shi ri kusuhi 1'0 hela. Ie Rente ya kona i 5/_ hi nhweti. ku
shi eku heleni ka shona a shi ng2 tani va dyondzisiwa ku rima hi la
teki varia va Temba ntsena kambc va dyondzeke vurimi. loyl na ye113
va tindzaw1.l t~nwan,l le'ti nga ku a nga na nsimu leyi vanhu va vo
suhi. Yindlu ya thbha lr)'nkulu <;( naka kona hi !aha a tirhi5aka 5'.\'0
j vi hl'ri1-,'. na kona k\1 dsondzis~ na, na laha va shavak swimilani ko·
a ;<u i'i karhi ku ya e 111,h1wE.ni ~ na. Vanhu va 5wi tS<1kela )~goDfl
holwClli yinwana kwa1a l'usuhdnc swisinwana lcswi hikuva swi va

Lava akaka i V:mtirna k2.-",be v, pfuneta ngopfu eku kumci1i kL
loromiwa hi mulungu. Rente ya ti. swakudya le's\\'i hamb'l.np.ke hi kll
ndlu leU i 7/6 loko yindlu yi ri DC dya miroho, n:l SWC'1'1 S·'::.1 ", vu
t\ndlu timbirhi, 10/0 loko yi ri n: yisela swimalana hikuva s....;i 1'..>t
tindlu tillharh1.\. Vunyingi bya yin; ku shavisa.
va tindlu Idi va tirha a J(Jn! ~u Loko tind1u ti hcrile ku akiwa ku
mb~ e Pito:-i. vaendzi kay~\ ku hel~ ta endli\va shiporo le':o;hi ng .. to
ka vhiki na lok') va kumc Iivi. nghena e mutini wa Temba 1:11suo

V fJ.. !HI] "t. Nt{ ii::NSA ka e shitishini Ella H<lmrr:ll1~kr'1al
N'iizwa yimvana ya wanur:1 ,( \' hi laha swi llllamisiweke 11:1koI'~

ri "carhi yi tirha ~, sh.rhapeni· ( na vakhomi va switi:rr.ela Ie PILori
rd~al'L\ f;.:a yil1dlu y::, "i"':l 1'" h Temba wu t3 V.l !!:U,: W:; .3:00.,)'.,

byela turi wJ. vaLya };awbe a kt ngopfu wa Vantlr.la.

1\IAVHA VAZA NA
MATANATO

Ifll iluu ti Ya
Vita Vita i

t.awa i mauungu rawa ma numaka e 'indl:1wini ta matlhnlo hi-
nkwawo ya tiko fa DZ!JuJ;a ra J'Hri!~n. rll;:litallgu lawa 111'\11i!l'lot1ti~i:;.,
ngopfu I\u tiva swa lomu tinrlzawini tlnwanl- .Ku tivaIcswl fun '11l1a

va swi enrllalca.

Matamato 0 the shikopo sha
mh ika 10' 0 ;l i hfll'lpl£,y.t hi maha-
n, (1, na Tl1Jtij:hnmr 1<)Y..l va-ra va
rwikolw swa .11d.D'iuvana lawa
L·)I.:-oY r' c n '1(' :';1 lc y~. swe swa
rna J.e. J·.··swi.a hi V( na vo u ta va
tsh..ts :lf~lu II arhonr; valavo, iva
shipctava ,irg' n.l va mpvanyarri.

iiH!..AIViUSELO

. (Nga Mudisa l\llfhungo)
Vho 1. T.;hlOvha vhari: vha'Venda

vhahashu r.Iaucla uita zwofar.ela
ho u yisa nhanda Iushaka lwa ha-
shu lwa Venda, ndi u d+ivh umba
nga u pfana, ngauri a huna lusha-
ka na luthihi shaugoni love Iwa
bvcla phand ... n. a nnda hn II pfana,
Ngarivhe nanda nthehi vhahashu.

Vho-Joel Matsiani vhari: vha.
Venda ngari Iitshc u nyadzana
ngauri r di vhona zwi ZY. ane zwiri
hurnl C;L ho. rnurahu l-ha zwothe;
husiyani la mabidu ariyi Phanda
nga mulaadu wa u Nyadzana.

Vhah shu, ngari do u vhona Ma-
yuda a bve aphanda, Ngauri a
vha nyadzani, nga tshavho vha :
hul'sana. huno na rine vhaVenda
ngarl Rl'lovho. Vho E. Madilonga
vhat>: .vh_h""hu, ::;humani ni tshi
ele.Lwa hayuni' ngauri na nwaha
bvu!a a r..i,~\vavhudl. Nahone ri
songo 'i.1a11';\".1 'h.lbebi vha-shu, na
vh(l'ad~' r... yhan..l vha!:'hu kha nda· .
1a na T"lkh'l va zwi ambaro, khari
hurnbuk 11[,::an:. Vellda.

\,h'1 'N, Mutarnbuli vhari: Naa
rifancla u it,mi uri ri tshile zwa.·
vhudi sh.:mgoni Ja hashu la Venda?
Vho J. lvl:lkhamu vhari: Muvhuso u
ya khakha nga u iara vhathu wari
'lho kambiwa vhone vha songo ka·
mbiwa. j1amusi rnuthu 0 no vh?
henengei khoroni ya hone hum se·
Tlgwa hone. arali muthu ari IJdo-
vha ndi songo kambiwa, ndofho iya
huliswa henefho. Huno ndiri nga
hufariwe muthu 0 tshinyaho ano.
ngo 0 tswaho. na 0 vhulahaho mu·
thu kana 0 1waho.

I·n,I"r'lUs;l. _ ... I ma hi k:W::ll u
11[, wo matuishara ya manguvana
lawa ha tkhona, : fishini ymwani
na von i 5-,' ikochi. 1 timcmba i
man-; na 'an 1. Pho k;;\"~ se vuti-
shara L ';J icon.t V,l. pasa ku va har:
v.mtsanana. iv. va tlhcla va yu
dvondzi. ..a ntancha va mrhole we-
ria-a! Nwana a 'Wela a dyondzisa
nwana kulobye rm ri svva verenga
sweswo na? Miri timhaka teti?
-Tishara a rhuma nwana wa Shi-

kolo. a ku, "Ek se man Saunie
maaL die blakabhodo skoen man'
shan,) mil'; swi mimitsha yini swc-
SVIO na '!

Kumbe aku. "Ek so broer. gaah'
koop dwavago mfo," kwal(' ndpni
):;•. Shlkolcl m,r 5\',,1 veren.;a na?
Na "c nWfll1;' iok.!' <.> V\l:va a ku
shavC'1lI ka S1kircte a ku. "1!:k sr :i'.
1:"(' mf a s orrr;p ~ :-.o,hllva t''lg,''
1\ i '':<1 dz hi!'..l.·'l'l ~\ ·jn·"c.
'['st'an' i Ul.,k>omi wa rivonir.go,

11,\ ana wa ~hikolo i n).'ldza wa ,,(.
na. TI..>hnra a f:mekcla. ku :;wi
tl ia leswc:.';u hi ycna muaki wa
fE:ndishoni Y<' vu tomi bya llWa!1a:
kambe Io:w a dzaha na yena, a
bhomba 11a ye.1H shijaha. a ya ti·
b~1anyaskopo na ie tijay:vhingi na
yena. a Iw.kutlcla sense-of-Nohchl
na mbvindla kmnve no. yena. a 11ga
nwi aki vumunhu, u mbundzul1'i..sa
·f(.ndishoni en- swi 'veri bhcdhe.

VUTOMI BYA ~{UFUNDZISI
MBOWENI

(Hi Muvoni)

Hina Vatsonga hi na vHnhu vc
tala la'va tirhelcke ri;:;h<lka ra Yl\-
tsonga swinene kambe a hi ttV].
s\"a VO,1a. Kutani namuntlha hi
kandziyisa shifaniso sha UnWrl'1;l.
wa vafundzisi va ka hina, YC'E1
Muf. Mbowcni. A hi vangani 1!}.'vo
n,d liVlki NIpf. l\ilbo\\'<oni. kamb_ a
b v~nyingi lava tivaka mintirho
\,1 ye·]a.

MURISI WA SWIFUWO
Muf. Mbo VU1! 0 vclekJ\ve 1-;\\,<110

Shipilongcr !;.uSt1hi n8 shIta':i Sll::! J:d
Mbokot,'1. T .•ta wa 'cna a a 'ri nv·
fuwi na swona a a ri munhu wa
thsengwe. kutani 0 s\\i endlcka'ngi
kllri a kuma dyondzo tan2 hi V2·
nwana. Ail ri l1lurisi wa swiflhVO.
Loko se a ri dyaha 0 thsike ku l·i~<·
a:va Joni ku vel'engeni tane hi
vanwana.
o tirhe a lllakhishini na]( t··

nghacieni t11 Vnlungu. KambC' J 1;(:
a ri karhl a tirha a navela ku dlo
n,d~a. t{i Inko ,t hamba :J. ngh ,1-
,wi ,olo SWil VIJ"lk.U. SWI yo SW' YO

n1'1hI", "i ku kondza a kota Iu;
hlilY:l, :1 ,u'lguia na ku nghcna r:-e
l';:ke. Kutc hi lcmbc r..l 191Q :.l kim-
\'u iwahi Rev. 'l3ov;ct, \va Swiss
MisSlOi1 Church.

A VA MUVURI,
Muf~ Mboweni 0 ti1'he mitirho ~.'a

tinshaknnshaka loko a ha ri ntso·
ngo. Ntirho wa Khishi' wa 'wu til'hD
\Va tinghata 0 lomo, kamb:= ku tlll-
la, 0 kal<: a va phorisa.
Kute hi l('mbo.:!ra 1922 loko a yilt'

Kaya, Mr. N. Mphelo. loyi namun·
tlha a nga Rev. Mphelo, a nwi kho·

MUl!.mdzi,5j Mboweni
11g'0 wa vuv In, luko a hetil2 ku
uyondza hi 19'4. Iemb( ra 1926 loko
a vis we a Pitori. 0 thsame Pi tori
ku fika lcmbe reI 1;)28 a ya ka Mbo·
kot:!, <J tlhdil a vllyC'la Pitori yi 1('-
rnb' 1'<1 1!)3~ k·.l fikn SWC5WL

NTiRHO WO SASEKA
.MalE'lrbe la,v,l hmkwawo Muf.

Mboweni a a tirhe ntirho wa sase·
Ita. Kutani hi lcmbe ra 1939 a
endliw1 Mufundzisi. Hi ycna :lVIu-
tsonga \\10 :;ungliia ku kuma Vufu·
ndzisi a 11.g:1 yangi shikolweni sha
Dyona. Rev, Mbcw,;eni 0 tirhe na
vaiundzisi v:,) bla la'vo basa: Rev.
H. P. Juno, Rev. Borqum, Rev. A
A. Jaques na Rev. N. Jaques.

, "',, ,

Restore your ENERGY· with'
/ ,,

I \ '

R
You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. . A
Food Specialist says
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate prod ucer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a i-lb. tin
-enough to make 56
big cups. Buy sqme
TO-DAY!
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NEW APPROACH TO AFRICAN DEVELOPl\1ENTl<contil1ued from Page 2)

e sphere of Native Affairs. its

J fraught with consequences of
--------------~ special and deep significance.

!\I1KE'S SCHOOL OF MUSU! SECOND SPHERE
THE Transvaal Eisteddfod Syl;abus "In the second sphere, that is the
is out, make sure of your sl_c_cess rural sphere, the increasing degree
~o;he Music Competitions. Order to 'which the use of land is being

I Advice to Conductors, 5/- subjected to scientific control is
II Voice Exercise for Choirs. 2/6 also leading to an appreciation

III What an Adjudicator Looks that precisely as in other walks of
for. 51- life, organisation cannot be aehiev-Also songs for choir etc. Send f ffici
6d stamps for Catalogue. ed at a higher level 0 er ciency
Mike's School of Music, than that permitted by the
441 Boom Street, standard of knowledge and the
Pretoria. 100tr-X-12-2 intelligence of the people con-

~ cerned, Consequently. we may look
to seeing the evolution of a class
of farm worker far removed from
his forebear of the strooihuis
accompanied perh3~s by changes

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
Our Readers' Domestic

Announrements

IN MEMORIAM

APPROPRIATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS Miscellaneous

AGENTS WANTED

HOW CAN YOU IMPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician at:-

MARKET OPTICIANS.
MARKET PHARMACY

323 Church St., Pretoria.
(oft' Municipal Market)

Phone 3-3314

~----------------'------------
Weh.,. plQ.ure II! a.hlalne out'

.... 1'1 lh., epat'1' wlU b. I'esa~iI
'" Do.mlo Ailverttsemellta. '.(lb
II alrtlll, Deaths, Memoriam, Sit •• ·
..... VlICl&nt antl Wanted :-.lotleea.
IOn1IDIlIIl Cbar,ea! ~me:m(! .n.

.....o-II\DO 1/- per Inch, Dot more

... H worda, Bnd DO advertisement

.oJ .,. ,abUllhetl oDleu cash. either,.... 0,..... or _ nil".... '9 ... ftt_It
T.C

PART or full-time Agents required
for quick selling lines. Earn extra
money and advance yourself.
Apply:-

R. C. Yeats (Ply.) Ltd.
:17 HOCHSTETTER HOUSE,
ANDRIES STREETS,
r:RETORIA.

Drivers
Want.ed

X-12-2
You WISh eo [I.-corne a Driver. Takt'

thE' fb;t step by sending for cur
Practical Instruction in Motor Driving
which includes lessons speCially drawn
up for the beginner Every part of
the Drivmg apparatus in a motor
car, and how to manipulate it, is ex.
plained in simple language.
This complete course includes ex-

planations of signalling In traffic, and
gives full details of all the laws and
rules to be observed when taking 9
driver's Lieence. Tips on maintenance
and care or the car are also included
Send only £1 (one pound) and WI'
will send you this complete Instrue
tlon. Write to.- The Practical Hom.
IstrucUons. P.O' 130x 8067, 10hannell.
bur,

PAT~O
MPATLISENG ba Mosehla. Ke time-
letsoe ke mora, Norman Chime
Morekure, oa Makapanstad. Ene
ele lesole, ra nyalana ka 5th Octo-
ber 1945, bana ba babeli. Ea ka
thusang ka address re tla mopu-
tsa. 'Na Mosali oa hae Lydia N. C
Morekure, 49-18th Avenue Alex-
andra Township. 937-X-12-2

NSIBANYONJ.-Too precious in life
to be forgotten in death is the
ever-lasting memory of our dearest
daughter who was called away
suddenly to her eternal home of
rest on February 6, .1948 __Will al-
ways be remembered by her loving
mother, father, two sisters Mary and
Clara. 107-)(-12-2

FOR SALE_
Wagons, Trolleys and Scotch

Carts, every Type of Vehicle in
Stock. New and secondhand. Cata-
logue on application. It will pay you
to write or call on Kirkel's. 103
Commercial Road, Maritzburg. '

X-5-a

THEKISO!!
Ke tsebisa sethsaba sa xeso Ma-

Afrika xore ke rekisa bese (bus) le
tsela ye e tloxaxo Esselyn xo ya
Groenfonteill. Bese e sa lokile e na
Ie tsohle tse di nyakexaxo xo yona.
Xe Ie rata xo e bona tlang xo nna
mo Wallmansthal. J. Shibambo.

1020-X-12-2
ENTERTAINl\1ENTS

PROPER PEOPLE FOR PROPERTY
PROBLEMS

SHOULD you intend selling. or buy-
ing a property contact us. We
specialise in selling and buying
Stands, Shops, Farms etc. We also
arrange bonds and lend out money,
hire and let out rooms and shops
Write to us for the list of proper
ties for sale.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD., Lower Ground Floor, London
House, 21 Loveday Street, between
Main and Marshal Streets
Johannesburg. P. O. Box 5938.

T.C

Wednesda v and 'I'h ursda \'
February V & 10 .
Double Feature
Bob Hope in

"MONSIEUR BEAU~AIRE"
plus

Don Red Barry in
"OUTLAWS OF PINE RIDCE"

WOODCOCK vs SAVOLD

SITUATIONS
VACANT

ODIN THEATRE
Cood Street, Sophiatown.

BANTU SUPERVISOR-MOROKA
CO~nmuNITY CENTRE

Applications are invited for the
Position of Bantu Supervisor of the
Moroka Community Centre, Johan-
nesburg, now being established by
the National War Memorial Health
Foundation. The commencing
salary attached to the PORt will
be on the scale £200-£400, plus
cost of living allowance, the com-
mencing salary notch to depend
upon qualifications and experience
The successful applicant must be'.
qualified Social Worker ex~erien.c~d
in organisation and administr-ation
Preference will be given to a
married man whose wife will gin
active assistance in the Centre.
Applications, giving full par tl-

culars, must be submitted by 16th
February, 1949,-<iuties commence
1st April, 1949, at the latest.
Further particulars obtaina ble

from Secretary, p.O. Box 8171,
Johannesburg. x-12-2

DaIVINO: Learn to drive with thp
Anglo-American DriviDi School, (divl
sron of "Drive-A-Car School 0'
~"torlni) Expert Instructors, under
European supervision. Latest Model
carR. fitted with dual lafety eontrol,
Lc~30ns at all times, 1ncludin.r Sun.
da.:;. Own practice and revenlnl
grounds. Each lesson .ruaranteed onf'
tull hour. Special courses for countr,
pupils EQuirles; 12a. Moseley BuIld-
ings, corner President aJld Wl'Ilik
Streets. Phone 22-8a2. T.e.

Priday and Saturday
February 11 & 12
Betty Hutton in

"INCENDIARY BLONDE"
in Technicolor

plus
WOODCOCK vs SAVOLD

}Ionela\' ann Tuesdav
Fehr<uary H & Iii .

PASSKEY 1'0 DANCER
and

CHOST RIDER

NOTl: TU ES. 15th
3rd NICHT. TALENT

COMPETITION
CUEST ARTISTS

HEILBRON AFRICAN MISSION
SCHOOL

Female Teacher wanted to com-
mence duties 20th April. Must be
fullv qualified. able to teach
through both official languages, and
mother tongue must be Sotho. Re-
<'{'nt 'tl'<!imonials including one from
the rrunlster of your church must
accompany applications. U I'epl} AFRICONGO TIMBER C<?M~ANY
wanted include addressed envelope LlMITED for the best value In timber.
Manage,' Box :no Kroonstad. Cut :md machined to customers require.

, , )(- \9-~ \ mems. Specialists in Kiaat, Umba.
1\ lrnbuia, mahol!;anv and all other hard

\\IANTED two Transvaal qualified and soft wood. Stocki,!" of nervthing
rernale teachers able. to teach for the buildinlt trade including door.
through Sesotho or Ngum. Windows, roofinlt dC. Amateur carpenters
0!le starts Immediately. The other we are upeu on Saturday mornings to

beginning next term. Enclose two att<nd to your requirements, Main Reef
te~ti.monials. One from .ch';lfch Road, DENVER-Phones 24-2219/0. P.O
MInister, Apply to: The Principal, Box 6423. Johannesbul'2. X-12-2.
Box 17, Meyerton. 1018-X-19-2

SENA ke setlolo se makatsani se maUs
ho tolisa. Diso melomo e nani Ie di-
tatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse Dcha kapa
sa khale.
Komana e nytmyane theko ke 2/6.

ekbolo ke 4/6. Romela chelete ka poso
ho Moruti G. VAN RENSBURG. BUr
a Warm bad. T. V. X-1.3-2

AFRFlCAN MUTUAL
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-1707/8/9.
8 de Villiers Street, Johannesburg.
AT the appropriation meeting held on
Friday 4th, FeFbruary 1949 appro-
priations were made in favour 01
the unermentioned members.

CIRCLE A
Kliptown: Share No. 9529, Appropri-
ation No. 9195. Jo'burg: Share No,
10261, Appropriation No. 10561. Or-
lando: Share No. 9039, Appropri-
ation No. 9225.

CIRCLE B
Western township: Share No. 1324
Appropriation No. 1464. Johannes·
burg: Share No. 8162, Appropriatior:
No. 8241. Orlando: Share No.- 7955
Appropriation No. 8047.

CIRCLE C
Rhodesia: Share No. 8837, Appropri
ation No. 8864.

SECTION 2
Rhodesia: Share No. 132, Appropri
ation No. 232.

AFRICAN MUTUAL AID
BENEFIT SOCIETY

Johannesburg: Policy No. 85.
PRETORIA BRANCH

SECTION 1.
Appropriation No. N.A.0251.
SECTION 2.
Pretoria: Share No. N.A.F.0404.

EAST RAND BRANCH
Nigel: Share No. 6345, Appropriatior
No. 6245.

WEST RAND BRANCH
West Rand: Share No. 222, Appro
priation No. 322.

DURBAN BRANCH
Share No. 6035, 5467, 4340.

1027-X-5-3

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
2 Ervens measuring approx.

118' x 240' or 200 square roods for
sale to Coloured and Africans.
Situate in New Pietersburg.
3 Ervens (corner) 120' x 240', Sale

to Coloured or European. Situate
Annadale, Pietersburg.
2 Ervens (centres). Sale to Colour-

ed or European, measuring 12' x 240.
Situate Annadale, Pieters burg.
Bioscope Hall to let fn African

Township, New Pictersburg in
Main Steet. Electricity installed.
Apply for particulars and terms of
'ale, and rent for the hire of the
hall to: V. Estates, c/o P.O. Box
219, Pietersburg. 1011-)(-12-2

APPLICATIONS are invited from
fully qualified lady teachers to fill
a vacancy in the D. R. Higher Prt-
mary Mission School as from 27th
April, 1949 (beginning of second
quarter). Applicant must be full
member of the D. R. Church and
must be willing to assist in Church
activities.
Needlework, music and sports an

a strong recommendation. Applica-
tions close on the 15th. March
1949. Apply to: Rev. W. M. D. van
Zyl, Collin-Fraser Street, Philip-
polis, O. F. S. X-12-2

150 INTELLIGENT AFRICANS want-
ed immediately as Property Sales-
men and Canvassers. Weekly wages
plus comrr..ission. Apply personally
to African Trust Estates (Pty.)
Ltd., Lower ground floor, London
House 21 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg. ' X-12-3

WANTED
Fully qualified male assistant

teacher able to teach in both official
languages any subject according to
the Primary Syllabus of the O.F.S
Education Department. One interest-
ed in sports and music. Undenomina-
tional school. Apply: Compound
Manager, • P.O_ Whites, O.F.S.

~ X-19-2

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring. shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and spUt poles, and all other build'
mg materials. Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
buri.

FOil HAWKERS AND FOa
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Sott Goods Merchant
Specialists 'in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear,
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johanesburg_ J.e.

THE BLACK ~IAN IN AFRICA
(A. B. Sixpenny Library)

THIS most popular title in the SIX-
PENNY LIBRA Y is again avai-
able, completing the series of 16
books at 6d. each.
This series, together with the

A. B. ADULT READERS, THE
CATTLE OF KUMALO, THE VELD
AND THE FUTURE, and the A. B.
VIALL SHEETS are now published
by.

SIR ISAAC PITMAN and SONS, Ltd
(Incorporated in Great BritaIn)
P. O. Box 7721 JOHANNESBURG

W,rite for Full List AFRICAN l\IUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 7193. 'Phone 34-1707/8/9.
No.8 de Villiers Street, Johannesburg.

At the appropriation meeting held
on Friday, 28th January, 1949, ap-
propriations were made in favour
of the undermentioned members.

CIRCLE A.
Orlando: Share No. 7325, Appro-

priation No. 7970. Orlando: Share
No. 6205, Appropriation No. 6453.
\'rededorp: Share No. 8979, Appro-
priation No. 9096.

CIRCLE B.
Orlando: Share No. 4873, Appro-

priation 1";0. 4842. Pimville: Share
No_ 7925. Appropriation No. 80:!3
Sophiatown: Share No. 7374, Appro.
priation No. 7417.

CIRCLE C.
Orlando: Share No. ('5434, Ap

propriation No. 5431.
WESTERN TRA.."JSVAAL

Randfontein: Share No. C6903
Appropriation No. 702.

EAST RAND BRANCH
Payneville: Share No. 5390. Ap

propriation No. 5490.
PRETORIA BRANCH

N.A.3488, N.A. 0065. Share Nc.
·N.A. 3349. Share No. N.A. 3349
Bon Accord Atteridlleville. ){-12-~

ANGLICAN TEACHER WANTED

for un-registered school. Apply
-Rector, Barberton. x-12-2

WANTED I~IEDIATELY, fully train-
e-d nurse (female) as health teacher.
Apply: Superintendcnt. Ferguson
Memorial School, Cottondale. Eastern
Transvaal. 1019-X-12-2

APPLICATIONS are invited for a
Vacant Post at the Zendlingspost
Native School (Tvl.) from a certi-
ficated assistant teacher to assume
duties immediately. Zulu speaking
teacher preferred with knowledge
of Afrikaans. Apply to: Zendlings-
post Native School, c/o Entombe
Mis. St., Private Bag Vaderland.
Paulptetersbur g, Natal.

1025-X-12-2

X-12-2

KHAtSO SECONDARY SCHOOL
PIETERSBURG

FEW vacancies still available for
1949 for Matric (Transvaal) for
Form IV. Apply immediately to:-

) The Principal, Box 226, Pietersburg.
1026-X-12-2

TRY A BOTTLE OF PEEL CAP
For rheumatism, sprains, stiffness

and muscular pains Write or call:
PEEl.S PHARMACY

Corner Kerk and Troy Streets,
Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22-2011.
2/6 per bottle. Postage 6d extra.

X-23-7
mE Pretoria Legal Aid Bureu thanks
the many applicants who respond-
ed to their advertisement. The post
has now been filled. X-12-2

BANTfJ ADVISORY BUREAU
18A Biccard Street,
BRAAl\IFONTEIN.

OFFERS Jobs to both sexes. Direc-
tor:- Late N.M.C. Section of
D.S.D.C., Old Magistrat$!s Courts and
Pass Office.

Phone 44-9541
(OrIginal office. no connection with
anv firm wJth a similar name in
Joh!ltme;burll: I

INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY
It .is her~b! notified for general information that in connection with the

adver.t1s.ed slttmgs of the Industrial Legislation Commission of Enquiry:-
the .sIttmg to commence at CAPE TOWN on 10th February. 1949. will be
contmued for three days. beyond the period advertised, viz. until 22nd
February. 1949. and will commence at 930 a.m. on each day'
the sitting advertised fo: 21st and 22nd February, 1949. at KIMBERLEY
has been cancelled a~ It app~ars. that ~h.e evidence to be given at that
centre does not at thIS stage lushCy a VISIt by the Commission If circum-
stances warrant it. a visit will be arranged at a later date. .

J: M. F_ POTGI.€TER, Secretary: Industrial Legislation COl1!l1lission of
EnqUiry. X-17-2

:)1 thought among his employers as
remarkable as some Which have
taken place in the last 30 years.

URBAN SPHERE
"And so we come to that third

sphere, the urban sphere socially
the most vital and dynamic at the
present stage of development of
our country.

"The Native in the urban sphere
has been integrated into every
level of the economic svstem and
whether in the production stage or
in the distributing link or at the
consuming end, his function is un-
questionably permanent. Indeed.
no practical system of existence in
South Africa can now be devised
without, in the devising. proving
the interdependence upon each
other of the white and black
races' who arrived some hundreds
of years ago in the southern tip of
the African continent within a
short period of each other. That
interdependence is about to be de-
monstrated in new and quite un-
foreseen ways and under the stress
of the operation of economic laws
having world-wide ramifications.

LEGAL NOTICES

CASE NO. N.D.C. 48 6/48
IN THE NATIVE JJIVORCE COURT

<CENTRAL DIYISION) HELD AT
JOHANNESBURG. Between: JULIA
NKOSI (Born NkurnaneJ Plaintlf:
and ABSALOM NKOSl Defendent.
AtsSALOltl Nl(OSI, formerly of ~C
l~th Avenue, Alexandra Township
:!5, 18th Avenue, Alexandra T9wn-
ship, and 211. 14th Avenue. Alexand-
ra Township. and whose presenl
whereabouts are unkriown.
TAKE NOTICE that a summons has
been issued against you. by JULIA
NKOSI tBorn Nkumane i oi 23. 15tL
Avenue. Alexandra Township, and
filed with the Kegistrar, Native
Divorce Court. Central Division. you
have been cited to appear before
the abovementioned Honourable
Court, on the 29th day of March
1949, in the forenoon in an action
wherein your wife by reason ol
your malicious desertion of her ,)J'

Dr about the oth January, 1947
claims:-
1. An Order of Restitution of
Conjugal Rights, failing which <..
Decree of Divorce.
2. Forfeiture of the benefits aristnz
from the marriage.
3. Alternative Relief. "Moreover, as efficiency in
4. Costs or Suit; and that an Order labour is one of the principal
has been granted that publication factors in obtaining markets and
hereof. in English and Zulu, in the as the labour which will be
Bantu World shall be deemed to
be good and sufficient notice to you engaged will, in the- main, be the
of the issue of the aforesaid sum- Native in the factories situated in
mons. or near the cities and towns of theYOU are hereby required to enter U
an Appearance to the said summons nion, we have, I think, establish-
at the Office of the Registrar 0; ed a clear and direct link between
(he above Hoaourable Court, Nev, the workers in the urban sphere of
Magistrate's Court, Johannesburg, on which we have been speaking and
or before the aforementioned day h
failing which the action shall be t e standard of living of the
proceeded with in vour absence. future.
Dated at Johannesburg this 29th "I do not think, that it is too
day of January, 1949. much to say that the standard of
BY ORDER OF THE COURT, living of all the peoples of our(SGD) H. P. KLOPPERS,

REGISTRAR. country will. within a few years,
(SGl J. BLIEDEN become dependent upon the
CHAIN AND BLIEDEN, standard of efficiency of the in-
220, Lewis and Marks BUilding, dust rial worker, of whom thePresident Street,
JOHANNESBURG. Native urban dweller is forming

X-12-:. an ever larger proportion.
---::E~N~K:-:A":'N':"'T--O--L-:O---Y-A-M-A-_A-FR-I-K-AREG IONAL PLANNING
YEZAHLUKANISO (CENTRAL D1. "It is at this point that. we are
VISION) EBASE GOLI Phakathi led to realise that regional plann-
kuka: JULIA NKOSI (uma.Nkuma- ing has indeed a great responsibili-
ne) UMmangali no ABSALOM
NKOSI UMmangalelwa. ty to face. Having thrown its
ABSALOM NKOSI, ngaphambili weight into the scale on the side of
owaveso 2G, 17th Avenue. Alexandra the orderly and progressive de-
Township, :;>". 18th Avenue, Alex- velopment of the tribal and rural
andra Township, nase 28, 14th h
Avenue, Alexandra Township. okwa sp eres, it will meet its greatest
rnanje okungaziwa lapho ekhona. challenge in the urban sphere.
QAPHELA UKUTHI isamaniso se- "Efficiency is linked with con-
siksishiwe. maqondana nawe ngu tentment and contentment in turn
JULIA NKOSI (UMaNkumane)
wase 23, 15th Aver.ua, Alexandra with the availability of the
Township, sagcinwa nguSomqulu. amenities of life. The amenities 01
weNkantolo Yezahlukaniso, Central life do not become available un less
Division. ubiziwe ukuba uvele pha- they are created and all ex.
mbi kweNkantolo lena eHloniphe-
kile esishiwo ngenhla, ngornhla ka perience having shown that plann-
29 March. 1949, ekuseni ecal ern ing, when haphazard, almost de-
Iaph., umfazi wakho ngesizathu feats its own intention. It is not
sakho sokunyamalala kuye ngomhla difficult to conclude that efficiency.noma ngaphambili kuka 6 ku
January. 1947 ufuna lokhu:- and the deliberate planning of an
1. Ukubuyelwa ngamalungelo ngo. orderly way of life are closely
komshado. ngaphandle kwalokho linked.
isahlukaniso.
2. Ukulahlekelwa yilokbo okungathi "Regional planning can be de-
kukubuyele ngokomshado. scribed as 'the co-ordination of the
3. Okunye. development of the resources of an
4. Nezindleko; Cuthike isinqumo se- area for the benefit of those de-
nziwe ukuthi ukuveza . ephepheni d h
ngesiNgisi nangesiZulU, ku Bantu pen ent t ereon.'
'World lokho kuyobhekwa njenge- "Within the framework of
nto elingene njengesaziso kuwe national policy, that is to say,
maqondana nokukhishwa kweza- within the limits of the Actsmaniso.
Laphake uyafuneka ukuba uvele which Parliament has passed or
maqondana nezamaniso ehhovislni will pass for the regulation .and
lika Somqulu eNkantolo lena Ehlo- development of social affairs
niphekile ukuba wenze njalo ica-
la liyothethwa ungekho.
Ilotshwa eJohannesburg ngalo-
mhlaka 29 ka January. 1949.
Ngesinqumo seNkantolo

(Kujobelell H. P. KLOPPERS
USOMQULU

(Sgdl J. BLIEDEN.
CHAIN AND BLIEDEN.
220. Lewis and arks Building.
President Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

"In this connection, it has be-
come knowledge common to us all
that South Africa cannot pay for
all it would like to buy overseas
with the proceeds of its exports of
gold, diamonds, wool and base
minerals. As a country. we will be
compelled to make more of our re-
quirements, ourselves, and we
shall have to manufacture more
for export.

"This leads us to seeing that the
extent to which the export market
can be developed and the lesser
degree of dependence upon im-
ports which we can achieve, will
join in having a direct bearing
upon the standard of living of the
country as a whole.

PRINCIPAL FACTOR

among the Bantu races of our
country, regional planners will
have to decide the location of
native satellite towns and the
maximum size to which they shall
be permitted to grow.

"If such towns are to achieve
local self-government in dUE
course, then a relationship to the
Provincial Council system will
have to be thought out: The Native
Urban dweller resident in satellite
towns will have to be integrated
into some equitable system of
taxation which will. permit of his
contributing to education and to
hospitalisation. now provincially
controlled, and to such act.ivities
as public health and social welfare.
presently the function of the
central government.

HIGHER STANDARDS

OF LIVING

"The higher standards of living
of hundreds and thousands of
Natives will le~d to a greater de-

mand for milk, vegetables, meat
and other essentials of a balanced
existence. Regional planners will
consequently hav!; as Q u.~jl-r

task, decisions to make in regard
to priorities in the matter of water

conservation projects because for
many years to come there will be
conflict between the demands of
growing towns crying for more
water and the claims of irrigation
projects asking for water to supply
the growing towns with food.

"From' town planning and
priority in water conservation. we
pass to grid electricity projects and
from there to stimulating the de-
velopment of industrial projects
to provide both employment and
an increased national income so
that all the planning can be paid
for and the standard of living
sustained.

"There is no end to the plann-
nlng required just as there Is

no future but chaos if there is

no planning."

The WINDHOEK Dining
Room Suite YOURS for

30 I- monthly
This very handsome suite consists of
a 4ft. 6" sideboard, fitted with 2 large
cupboards, 4 drawers and leaded light
display cabinet, 5ft. refectory table
and 6 chairs with padded backs and
loose seats. Finished in polished teak
colour.

............. ,.....
Write for our:
FREE Economy f
Cotalogue (Dto)
and particulars of
OUr COmmiSRio"
Scheme to Bo«
US3, Cape To",,,.

Substantial discount for cash,

!?Iloif.
)_ FURNITURE ~

_J-!. P.O.BOX 2553

~(JNlii-i
MANUFACTURERS\

CAPE TOWN _

When
he's

h ppy
he's

healthy
Millions of mothers all over the world keep their babies
ha~py and healthy by giving them Phillips' Milk of Mag ••
nesia, 1\ small dose quickly relieves wind and stomach pains,
stops crying and gently but surely cleanses the bowels.

BE.WARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of ':\lagnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chas, H.
Phillips" on the label.

OTHER IMPORTANT USES
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, added

to cow's milk, makes it more digestible
and prevents it from souring.
_ Phillips', rubbed on baby's gums, re-
lieves soreness and irritation when
teething.

Phillips' makes a wonderfully sooth-
ing and cooling application for baby's
skin when chafed and sore.

From all chemists and stores.

PHILLI s~~of M SNESIA

IN THE NATIVE COMMISSION-
ERS COURT (For the District of
Johannesburg). Case No. 891/1948
To: GEORGE K. G. KOELE, 2230/1
Kaiyane Street. Pimville. Johannes-
burg.
YOU ARE HEREBY required tc

appear before the Magistrate's Court
No. 10, West Street, Johannesburg
on Wednesday 21rd day of February
1949. at 9.30, a.m. to answer the
claim of REGINA MOCU, Widow
2277 Mooroosi Street, Pirnville.
JohannE'sburg. as follows:

I The parties hereto arc Natives
and are subject to the Juri~dictil.)n
of the above Honourable Court.
2. In or about April 1948 Plaintiff

purchased [rom Defendant certain
house and improvements on Stand
No. 2230/1 Pirnville, Johannesburg
at an agreed purchase price of £130
which amount has been pald in full
by the Plaintiff to the Defendant
;! Notwithstanding demand and all
reasonable times having elapsed. the
Defendant has failed. neglected or
refused to effect transfer of the
said property to the Plaintiff.
WHEREFORE PLAINTIFF pr avs

Cor an Order: (a) Ordering' D-e
fendant to effect transfer to Plain-
tiff of the said house and Improve-
~ents situate on stand 22:;0/1 Pim-
nile. Johannesburg. or alternative.
ly. authorising documents to effect
the tran~rcr 10 Plainti'I of the afore-
said house and improvements. (b)
Alternative Relief. (c) Costs of Suit
P. J. BOSMAN. Clerk of the Court

Helman and Michel, Plaintiff's Attor-
neys, 31. !\iagor House. 74. Fox
Street, P.O. Box 3592, Johannesburg
Place: Johannesburg Date' l!:ithI
January, 1949.

X-12-~

AFRICA'S
BEST

RECORDS

sIY THE FAMOUS

MANHATT
and

KINGS

H
Have you heard th.se
anhattan Bros: Hi s?

GE 957 SANA IWAM
ABAZALI BAM

GE 956 U LOLOIWE
BLACK HAT

GE 947 HEY BA BA RE BOP
PATIENCE AND FORTITUDE

GE 939 TJELA U SABA
UMLILO

GE 938 TANDIWE
U MAMA

GE 937 YES-SUH
DIPSY DOODLE

8

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

PEZULU E MAFINI
Both on GALLOlONE Record

•

PRESIDENT STREET.
JOHANNESBURG

CAPE TOWN, 52 Long SI.
DURBAN, 332 We,I SI.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box £95.

l.. •. t50
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Details Of Big Fight
Though unable to get the use of all the stands. the promoters of

the Non-European Professional Boxing have provided ample accom-
modation at the B.M.S.C. this Saturday evening. to cater for the huge
crowd of boxing fans. Unfortunately the prices could not be brought
down as far as the authorities would like but the admission fees hav e
been reduced-cgr.llery seats are 7/6, the hall seats have been dropped
from 12/6 and 11/6 to 10/- only. Three stands are available,

The Transvaal Lightweight

Title is staged between two oppo-

nents who have never met before.

The duel promise'> to be very in-

teresting and both boxers have

trained hard and will enter the

ring absolutely fit. Both are of the

tear-a way-type specialising in

two-fisted attacks. The last time

Paul Mononyane (the Atom

Bomber) fought was against Theo.

Mthernbu whom h,e outpointed in

tne Bth round. To-day. Mononyane

competes for the Tvl lightweight
championship the star bout with
One Round Hanky.

The chief supporting bouts are
also interesting between two very
fast and scientifice boxers. All the
bouts are promising and with this
attractive programme every box-
ing enthusiast will get his money's

vorth.

Many European puests as well
are expected, Seats have been
cleverly re-arranged and specially
planned in order to absorb as huge
a crowd as possible. Already many
requests for seats have been re-
ceived and in order to make
easier for the organisers the
would be well-advised to corne in
good time. Doors open at 6 p.m.

The supporting bouts are be-
tween Speedy Bandes vs. Theo.
Mthembu, Charles Sabe vs. Paulos
Madondo, Ephraim Ntulini vs.
Jerri Mavuso, Abe Mnguni vs.
Solomon Malefane and K. O. Siki
vs, Gilbert Seabela.

_------------ ..
You/flUke it

more•

----------~"'.GMi'-'.
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SWARTZ ISSUES

GOLF

CHALLENGE
(BY IMPARTIAL)

For many years past. golf had a
mall number of players and
.ollowers, but to-day the number
s increasing rapidly. This was re-
vealed in the recent annual re-
port of the Transvaal Bantu Gol:
Union held in Johannesburg. This
Union has turned out such fine
players as M. T. Swartz.

Swartz started his golf career
.n the thirties as a member of the
Bobbie Jones Golf Club of which
ne was caotain for 17 years and
club champion for 15. As time
went on, budding golfers develop-
ed. until the club producc·d the
Gr~sent champion Tommy Nkoane.
"rhe present captain of the Club
is Alick Vento.

SWARTZ CHAMPIONSHIP
CAREER

Swartz has gained many ho
nours in golf circles. He won the
Transvaal knockout championship
the Tra.isvaal Open ssveral times,
has been runner-up in the Free
::tate Open twice, been Free State
Cpen Champ. once and finished
third in the Griqualand West
_ pen in H?47.
Not only did Swartz play in the

Free State and Griqualand Open
Championships but he had a
string of exhibition matches at
Port Eiizabeth against such play-
ers of note as Lips Manzana.
DO.1g Maliza, Alex Sanqeu players
of repute at the Bay. He had
victories over Manzana and Ma-
liza. When he. partnered with D.
Magau he beat Lips Manzana and
Abe Sangqu at Port Elizabeth.
I'he only time when Swartz and
Partner were beaten was when
he toured the Eastern Province
along the coast.
BARRED FROM TOURNAMENT
In the opinion of Swartz, top

line golfers have been barred from
the Transvaal Knockout Cham-
pionships now being run in
Johannesburg'. The Transvaal Ba-
ntu Golf Union during' jj" recent
annual meeting divided the golf-
ers into two distinct g, oups, the
junior and senior sections in
which case it means that all those
players who hold championships
or previous title holders have
been excluded from thesa com-
petitions. Among the high grade
Bantu Golfers are classed: Jass.
Swartz, Tlall', Ditsebc>. Gumbi.
Nkuna, Molef'e, Nkoalipo.
In an i.iterview with our Sports

Reporter, M. Swartz said: "I do
not think that the Transvaal Ba-
ntu Golf Union is doing justice
to these players since they have
to stage a championship of their
own. The only alter aativs for
them is to organise exhibition
nat c he s among themselves'
Swartz and partner are ready to
-cept any challenge. "

D.C.C. BEAT

W.C.C.
(BY L. L.)

On Sunday, February 6. WillOW5
'::.C. met the Orientals C.C. in the
'egular two days fixtures when the
I).C.C. won by an overwhelming
majority 01 an innings and 111
"uns.
O.C.C. batting first scored 215 for

S declared. Fihla 62, F. Roro 54, H.
Roro 32. Brooker 29 and H. Nolu-
tshungu 17_ Mntuyedwa took 2 for
.36.

For tho first innings Willows
scored 3-!. Mokoat lo 13, C. Nolu-
tshungu took 5 for 12. and H. Roro
! for 13. Willows followed on and
:::ollected 67 funs. Goodman 19.
Mntuyedwa 16. Brooker 4 for 20
F. Roro :~ for 24-
O.C.C. met Village Main C.C.

in a one dav's match. Village Main
won by 47 runs. The scores were
Villagf' Main 109. O.C C. 62.

Tennis Union To Hold

Meeting
The Transvaal Bantu Lawn

Tennis Union Board will hold
the Annual General Meeting at
the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg. on Sundav, Fe-
bruary 20, 1949.
1st Session: Board Meeting at

9.00 a.m.
The Agenda will be as follows:

1.- Minutes and matters. 2.-
Correspondence, 3.- A Manager's
report re team to S. A- Tourna
ment at Port Elizabeth, B. Dele'
gate's report and 4.- General.

Second Session: Annual Meet
ing at 10.00 a.m.
Agenda.- 1.- Reading notlce

convening meeting, 2.- Delegates
credentials, 3.- Reading and
confirmation of the Minutes of
the last Annual General Meeting
and matters arisiJ'lg therefrom
4·- Annual report, 5.- Finan'
cial Statement, 6.- Election 01
Officers. 7.- Election of Board
members and 8.- General busi·
ness.

GOODBO~YINGBOUTS AT
[-;ilVlr(JE~AND JACK MINES

Fille Encouragement
By Authorities

tBY JOE KOTSY)
On Thursday, February 3, 1949, Mr G. Herbert, Acting Recreation

Officer, Non-European Affairs Department, Johannesburg took a
team 0 boxers to Simmer and Jack Compound Germiston. The
team consisted of selected boys from Bazabaza, Jubilee, Phefeni.
Home Defanders, Western Naiive Township, and Olympia boxing
clubs,

Pioneers C.C. Win By

90 Runs A~ainst

Rand Leases
By A Correspondent

On Sunday. February l

Pioneers C. C. of Orlando playe
against Rand Leases C. C. at the
.atters' ground. Rand Leases
batted first and made a total of
156 runs all out. Pioneers went ir
to bat and collected 246 runs.
Top scorers were W. Tsotsobe

93 runs, L. Sangatsho 78 runs, M
Gila 22 runs. H. Constance Ii
runs. Bow ling- H. Constance
7.0-- 1. M; 29 R- 7 wickets; Dili-
za Shobi 3.0-- 1. M- 9 R-:
wickets.
The Pioneers C. C won the

match by 90 runs.

Ventersporst Keen
Sports Activities
(By our Correspondent)

fribal Dances:
These popular events are

.iways assured of a large and
,_Jpreciadve aua.ence, and reo
cently, Venterspost Tnbal Dan-
.ers had the pleasure of enter-
taining guests and visiting
reighbouring Mines.
At Venterspost Libanon Xhosa

Bafanas were our visitors and
gained first position in cornpeti-
.ion with our Xhosa Bafana
Thank you, Libanon, we hope tc
meet you again.
It was a popular day with the

"Mohobelo", as there were three
visiting teams-from Luipaards-
\ lei. Libanon and South Roode-
poort. In an exhibition of very
'{ood dancing indeed the award
went to the Mqandatye (1), Li-
banon (2), Botomu (3) and Kha-
yalihle (4). "HaLala-li-hoba"!
Venterspost Baca "Nhlangwini''

"pent a pleasant day as guests of
Robinson Compound, Rand-
fontein Estates.
Rugby:
Venterspost Rugby teams VISI'

ted West Rand. the result of twc
matches played being: Venters·
post "A" beat West Rand by Il
goals to 3. and West Rand "B"
beat Venterspost "B" by 3-0.
Baptismal Par':Y:

Mr and Mrs J. Tshetlhane were
host and hostess at their horne on
the occasion of the Baptisma 1
Party for their only sorrr

All your favourite "Stars"
"Speedy" Bandes, Pan~ho Villa, Thoo Mthembu etc.

Popular Admission Fees -7/6, 10/- 15/.
(Sanctioned by Board of Control)

A 1'.A.N.E.P.B. Promotion.

lORe

01::, picture !;:W\i'J, you i\:Z\i!_IC,\
\Niifli. nne of the Ilii1ill,er,. of Halifll
professional gOifing ill the Trans-
vaal photographed durin1; the rc-
cent annual general meeting of the;
Tvl. Bantu Golf Union at the
Bantu Mens' Social Centre.

The firs" bout started at 8 p.m.
It was n flyweight contest be-
tween A Twala (Jubilee) and
W Mjikelo 4 Simmer and Jack).
Tw.ua Iouqht w ei! and deserved
Ill'; prunts \ I('tor:'. .
The next bout was a feather-

weight contest between A. Nqaya
(Bazabaza) and W_ Wayiza (S.
and J.). The Johannesburg boy
won via the knockout route in the
third and final round. Wayiza was
no match for Nqaya who drew
circles around his opponent and
landed wicked rights and lefts to
the head.
ThE' bout between L. Dladla

(Jub.) and J. Manuel (S. and J.)
was [I very tame affair. The boys
were unimpressive and Dladla
was declared winner at tho end of
three dull rounds.
In a middleweight contest Mo-

homane (Phef'eni ) halted Matola

Benoni Bantu Win
Tennis l\fatch By
Narrow I\1argin

By S· Reg. Mpela
On Sunday January 30, th,

many Benoni Locarion tennis faLl..,
.vitnessed a thrrllin.; reurns match
when the- Benoni Bantu L.T.c.
played a Iivelv game with the
Pimville Cosmo L.T.C. at Benoni
The spectators wno remained

throughout the duration of the
game were rewarded. for, al-
though the weather was very
much threatening, and a slight
drizzle. which at times developed
into showers. the- opposing sides
were so much determined to win
he laurels of the day. that they
pared no time to lay down their
~uns. but continued to the last
game

The scores were Benon:
Bantu 10·1; Pimville Cosinos 103.
The Cosmos were represented

by Messrs. J. Tladi (acting cap-
tain). Doug. Mgobo, H. Moikangoa
S. R. Mpela and Misses M. Tau·
nyane, 1\'1. Nonyane and Nurse D
Jakavula.

sizzling right to the jaw did the
trick.
Mahlalela (S. and J.) was out-

pointed by Mokoena (Bazabaza).
OTHER RESUL 1S

Catchweights: Makoa (W.N.T.)
outpointed Zikalala (Bazabaza).

Flyweights: Zondi (Phefeni)
outclassed Ngwenya (Bazabaza)
Zondi is a good boy with a
?eautifvl style. His footwork is a
JOY to match.

Featherweights: Molapo (Horne
Dee) decisioned Molefe (Jub.) in
a good fight in which the boys set
about each other with a will.

Lightweights: Kaundo (Horne
Dee) whipped Khumalo (Bazaba-
za) in grand stvle. The deaf-mute
boy from Sophia town used a
rapier-like lef.t which soon drew
blood from his opponents nose
Feinting. ducking and side-
stepping beautifully Kaunde land-
ed crisp punches to the head and
body.
Wellerweights: Twala (Horne

Dee) chilled' Mtambo (-!3azabaza)
in the third and final round.
Catch weights: Mekgwe (Olym-

pia) outmauled Matloa (Home
Dee). This fight was a slug fest in
which both boys threw caution
to the winds and went hammer
and-tongs at each other. In the
final round Mekgwe forced his
opponent to cover up. The decision
in Mekgwa's favour was well re-
·'eived by the spectators.
Cruiserweights: This was the

last bout of the evening. John
(170 lbs-S. and J.) outpointed
Brown (166 Ibs-Bazabaza). In
this bout scientific boxing was at
a premium for the boys threw
punches wildly and moved around
clumsily.
Trophies were presented to the

winners by Mr Kennedy, Mines
Manager ..

We thank Mr Herbert for
what he is doing for non-Euro-
pean Amateur Boxing. We also
thank the authorities at Simmer
and Jack Mines for introducing
the one sport that develops self.
reliance, concentration and fair.
play.

Dobins XI vs
W.N.T.C.C

In a two-day fixturo match
played at Roodepoon last Sunday.
between Dobin's XI and W.N.T.
C.C. Tse scores were as follows :
Dobins XI 231 all out. R. Balfour
26. Delman 20 and G. Mbambisa
,16. (A. Mbatvoti oJ: for 98, W. Mzo-
ndeki a for 80 and E. Ndlazi 2 for
19).
The Wcsterns made a raoid

.eply to their opponents. The
dosing score was 146 for 6 W.
Mzondeki 16. A. Mbatyoti 49, D
}\vele 26 and Siwane 29 not out
The following players showed

rood batting form: C. Dizana and
Hashe of Dobins XI. and E. Ndlazi
of_. W.N.T. The return match will
be played at W·.N.T. to-morrow
(Sunday 13) and it promises to be
an exciting finish.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Recent visitors to the offices of

the "Bantu World" include Mr. D
G. Gule from Durban and Mrs. L
H. Hlongwane of Sophiatown. Mr
Gule is the first African to obtain
a lieence from the Natal Board 01
Control for Non-European Pro-
fessional Boxing as a Native Box-
ing Promoter. Mr. Gule returned
to Durban on Monday night.
(S, and J.) in the first round. A

"Otukile- Dikgakgamaeso,"
a-Itumela-Morolong'

FANS!! !
Transvaal N. E. Lightweight Championship
CALLING ALL BOXING.

Week-end Sports
Results
(BY A. X.)

B.S.C. Soccer Fixtures
The following matches will be

staged at the Bantu Sports Ground
Von Weilligh Street South. Johan-
nesburg, on Sunday. February 13
1949 at the given time. Great in
terest centres around the S.A
Robertson Cup competitions in the
knock-out system as the best teams
are no", scheduled to play. this
being the third week of the con-
tests sponsored by the Transvaal
African Football Association:
SUMMER LEAGUE! I
S.A. Robertson Cup: Sunday.

February 13, 1949, Sporta vs. Es-
court United. 11.15 a.m., No.1;
Zulu Messengers vs. Northerr.
Stars. 11.15 a.m .. No.2: Ii.H. Swal-
lctws vs. Shamrocks. 12.20 p.m .. Nc
1; Pimville Champions vs. Moroka
Stars. l.25 p.m .. No.1; Eastern Bros
vs. Arsenals, 2.30 p.m .. No.1; Good
Hopes vs. African Morning Stars
3.35 p.rn.. No.1: Pirates vs. Ladv
smith Home Boys, 4.40 p.m., No. "I
-Zulu Darkies vs. Winner between
Sporta and Escourt United, 4.40
p.rn., No.2.
FIRST DIVISION
Super Rangers vs. Berg Lions,

10.10 a.m., No.2: Germiston Hot-
beans vs. Est-Weneen, 2.30 p.m.,
No.2: C.V. Rangers vs. Pimville
Champions. 10.10 a.m., No.1; Cro
codiles vs. Jup. Wanderers, 9.05
a.m .. No.1: Tholeni Tigers vs. Ro-
val Air Force, 12.20 p.m., No.2
Eastern Bros. vs. Thol. H. Bovs,
9.05 a.m .. No.2; Lady Cannons ;s.
Rhod. Motherwell, 3.35 p.m., No.2:
N.Q. Bros. vs. Try Agains, 8.00
a.m .. No. 1.

PAUL MONONYANE

VS ••
ONE ROUND HANKY

12 Rounds 12
BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE.

Saturday February 12~-8 p.m.
---- PLUS ----

Since the commencement of the
S.A. Robertson Cup Soccer compe-
titions hugo crowds have turned up
at the Bantu Sports Ground to wit-
ness the matches. Competition is
very keen among the teams some
of them corning from distant cent-
res on the Rand. On Sunday. Feb-
ruary G Iivelv ~ames were played
In a fine spiri.,
Tho previous week. Ladysmith

Canor.s had drawn against Pimville
Ch"-."YIpiU!1';. In a return match
Champions proved to be a better
side when they registered a 4-3
victory. Good Hope beat Young
Rainbows b~ ~--1 and Belfast
Olympics narrowly lost a replay
:lgainst Orlando Pirates by 2 goals
to 1.
The crow d bogan to cheer en-

~husiastically \\ hen Arsenals (a
Coloured team. with a sprinkling
Jf African sympathisers) faced the
holders of the Cup in 1948, Eastern
Brothers. This was a fast game.
with Arsenals forwards breaking
through the opposing defence
several times.
Arsenals had picked such noted

I'ransvaal players as C. Denalans
and Sipho Monnathebo. Arsenals
took tI~::' lead in scoring 'and their
opponents followed closely all the
time until the 2-2 mark and
eventually a 3-3 draw,
Crowd Uncontrolluble

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY G

Pretoria & Johannesburg's Most Famous OutfittersDuring the last contest of the
Jay, between African Morning
Stars and Celtics, the crowd began
to cheer and shout and then all
rose and rushed to the border of
the field.
Within a few minutes of the

commencement, Celtics surprised
.hE' spectators with their formid-
able front line. Their forwards
blasted the opponent goalkeepsr
with a volley of shots. Khomo, cap.
tain of the team, moved about in
the field of play, as four of his men
were absent including their goal-
keeper.
ThE' m in who subst it utr-d the

toalkeepcr did not take the game
seriously. Before he was changed
to play inside. Morning Stars had

HAVE TAKEN OVER
-nade good use of the chance by
scoring their 1st goal. Celtics mao
naged to equalise through Khomo
A furious struggle followed until
10 minutes before the final whistle
when the African Morning Stan
were in superb form and registered
t're 2nd and third goals. They won
by 3-l.

In the opinion of the spectators
Celtics suffered such defeat
through the absence of some of
their best nlayers. An attractive
programme has been arranged for
this week-end for the third week
in the Robertson Cup ga:nes.

THREE MORE SHOPS
---------00000---------

1. Premier Outfitters
COR. VOORTREKKER & CAV:':ND'SH STS,

•
BRAKPAN

2. Nankins Outfitters
65A PRINCES AVENUE

BENONI

•3. Nankins Outfitters
4 2nd AVENUE

SPRINGS
AT THE MONEY YOU SAVE

WHEN YOU ~HAVE WITH ...
---------00000---------

TO CELEBRATE
HAVE

THIS EVENT \VE
ORGANISED A SENSATIONAL

BECAU'~ONGER! £4-5~OOOOPENING SALE
AT BRAKPAN

\Ve Will Sacrifice £45,000 'Vor{-h Of l\,1en's & Boys'
Outfitting At Prices Far Below Pre- 'Var Pi-ices

... AND YOU'L~
LOOK S'-;ARTER ... va
because M :lorl &iadc_; a ~ ~. a:-p
tnd gwc .:! cl n '~r. clOSQI"' soavc,

In the Brign;; Red, Yellc.w and White Pac'c.

Look for the name "Minora" on the pack you buy.
THE OUTFITTERS WHO CIVE THE B!:S i 'r~LUE IN AFRICA

WATCH THE PR~SS FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
----==...::..=_. .~=:a::oa __ ....,. ......... n1O-3_
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